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I n c r ease R e v e n u e
Bills to Provide 32,000,000 fo r Govern

o r ’s Program  Tax Dividends, Beer, 
Slot Machines, Cigarettes -

(B/ D ie Aucclnted Freaa)
BOISE, Feb. 24 W ith  (ivc>slxths o f Its session gone. 

. the Idah o  legislature received today five revenue-ralslntf 
f  b ills legislators estimated would return upwards o f 52.000,000 

toward Xutflillng O ovem or Clark’s program  of Intreosed re* 
lie f  expenditures and fu ll cooperation In obtaining federal 
m atching funds.

The bills, submitted by the house revenue and taxation 
com m ittee , a fte r  C2ark haa m c t with a housc.Xiemocrfttlc
caucus In the. mornlnff, o n - , -------------------------~  ■

, visioned a  three per cent tax 
on the privilege o f declaring 
and receiv ing dividends, a  20 - 
cent«>per.Baiion levy on beer, & tlO 
monthly Ucetue on Mot mnchlnu. 
a two-cent-p«r<pitek Ux on clgarcu 
nnd ft on«-c»nl levy on cignra sclllnp 
/or live cmta or more.

Tlie clK&r and cisaret tax ex. 
pecUd by proponents to return be
tween t:3S.OOO and «3S 0 ^  annual
ly. that on beer 11.000.000 a year (It 
vould quadruple Uie pracnt nickel- 

— per>t*}lon-}evy) - and - atob- triaehlnea 
J. up to *so0,000 MnunUy. A «lmtlftr 

■lot machine bill was reject«d In 
the houu last week.

Tbertt were no niinble estiniaUa 
on how much x«vcnue4he dividend 
levy would brlnj. since lUiures on 

t t  dividend* declared and received In 
Idaho were not available.

Judce'i RcUrcmenl 
Meantime the senate tabled 

record time a house-approved nieas. 
ure to t>rovlde a Judso'i retirement 
fund and rejected a measure to per* 
ml( osteopaths to perform major 
surgery.

Endorsed by the senate and sent 
to the covemor was a house bill 
setting up a state mining securlUes 

-  ' board similar to the federal secur>
IUbs exehaase commission.

Qoveibor Clark requested In his 
InltUl tnusave to the letlsUtura 
new raTeaue totaUng approximately 
ttjioOMO and f  In addition' 
thak tb* ad -vatoem fer aUt«

Slides Trap Trucks in Mud, Halt T ra ffic

NOTEO m m

KILLEDJNM
Co-Discoverer of Insulin Dies 

While En Route on Se 
-----cret Mission -

------- _ *  tatWMnlum,'b»-irtp«l

m  tift) m - 
mm JOOm, oq*.Jnpo*lng j  ~  
c n t  tax oa « t )d 2 r p r t c «  
u r u M t tu r ^ ln ir  on « i l

■i T b » liquor tax baa'b 
tinal couideratloo but 
tnltled to t}ie retenue and taxaUon 
coounlttee. The auto license tax 

; blU was scheduled for third rtadlnt 
•ja  today but was reulned until tomor- 
”  row.

Clart at CsBens ■ 
v' Introduction of the five revenue 
4 measures today followed a meeting 

o( Ooremor Olarlt with the house 
Democraltc caucus.

In hU two messagea to thp law
makers the Bovemor had asked for 

^ v  the new revenue but had asserud 
the method of obUlnlng It 

f  to the legislature.
77)ere were Indications a groM In

come tax bill, rumored ready to 
be Introduced, would not be sub* 
mlttMl to the legislature. Leaders 
of bolh parUea have expressed dta- 
appioval of such a measure. It was 

• reported;
Also presented to the house were 

two bills Intended to tighten liquor 
Uw enforcement. One would vest 
liquor control In the department of 
law enforcement and the ether 
would ban a person having a federal 
liquor license from holding a lUte 
beer reuiler'a permit.

Another measure would reduce 
' K the number of Judicial dUUlcU 
•'d/ from 11 to seven.

Senate Ubllng of the Judges', re
tirement fund bill, approved by the 
houM three wwk* a«a  was done tn 
five seconds.

When the measure came up Ben-
(Oontteued on Page S. Column 3)

SmiKE VfllED

SLIDES cawed (ix>hcavr-T«cent ralna covered parU of the RoosertU coast 
highway near Uxa Angeles wllli mud ieveral feet de»p. miring trucks 
and autot and hailing traffic.

New Walkouts Involve Con
cerns With Dclcnse Con
tracts Aggregaling One' 
And One-Half Billions

<U,v Tlir A.v.oclnlrd Pri-.vi
Wnlkoiil.s o f .some nmployc.'i 

occurrcd yc.sicrday nl sinRlc 
)lanVs o f Republic Slccl Corp. 
and Bethlehem  Steel com
pany. and n union otflcliil pre
dicted tha t labor (lltflcii)llo.s 
would .spread to nil of Dclhle- 
icm 's planU, which have dc- 
Tcnse con tn icu  aKKrcKnllng 
$1,500,000,000. .

A wage coatrovciM’ tiivoivliiK 
16 crane opcrnloi.'i ltd i»  ihc unlk- 
OUt al Ilie YoiiURstOv;'!! lOhlo) liliint 
of nepiibllr, iiiiKli Curcclln. rri)rc- 
senlAllvp of llie CIO steel worlcrri. 
organliUlK coiiimiurr, M\ld tlir 
crnnemrn left ihrlr jxisi.i. nm! thiil 

:>00 other men fiull. work when

OTTAWA, rcb. 24 on -  sir Fred
erick Oram Banting, one of the 
great benefnctor* of manklnrf as co- 
(lljcovcrer of Insulin, was killed along 
with two other men-Un a military 

1 the snowy 
d last Friday 

.................. secret wsr mis
sion to Britain. It became known to
night.

Of the four In the plane, only the 
pilot. Joseph Creighton Mackey of 
Kan&as City, survived.

lie traced out In the drifts a terse 
message Ulllng of the deaths of Sir 
Frederick and the others, so that 
searchers who sighted the wreck
age from the air knew tlie extent 
of the tragedy even before a ski 
plane plane could land to rescue 
Mackey.

The secrecy surrounding the fUght 
_as cleared only to the extent by a 
statement by Prime Ulnlater W. L. 
Uackensle King that-Sir Frederick 
“w»* proceeding to Britain on a 
mUslon of high naUonal and sclen- 
Ufle Importance."

The dead, beside* Blr Frederick, 
wen Kavigator WlUun Bird of 
KIddennlstter, ttgland. and Wll- 
Uam enailham ot ;M (ord. Mova

‘' in ^ o ^ ia 's p ^ 'n c ; r  H um.

coast about 140 mile* by air n o ^ .  
west of 8t. John's, at the end of a 
wide aerial search begun when the 
military party, was lost last Friday.

Sir Frederick, whoee research, won 
him a knighthood and the Kobel 
prise and gave life to untold num- 
t«rs of diabetics the world over, was 
flnt reported lost only last night.

Cause of the crash was rwt deter
mined.

N o Echo in  Council 
Of M a yo r’s Address

Session Talks Projects, Ignores Move to 
Switch Government Form

FLASHES of 
LIFE

T o o  A rd>a t________
B09T0N — Dorothy O'MnnorT 

farewell to a young man who ‘ 
b«*n ^ U n c  hfr vaa too Mdent.

WhlU waving to him . she toppled 
frem the thlrd-etory window of her 
hooo and eatfved a fractured left 
W . loot and elbow,

- A ^ l^ io r r a i io B
OBAVKL BILL. M. O.-Ttte J ltt^  

bug problem at daneea has been 
ntvwT br the University of ffortii

CM m m

SCANSJLECIl
Barlow Asserts Eight Cars 

Carried-l,000_Relief 
Workers to Polls

BOISE. Feb. J4 on -  Passage In 
the Idaho senate today o f.a  bill 
to tighten and limpUfy procedure 
for obtaining abeentee ballou drew 
a plea for "clean polities’* from Seo- 
ator Barlow <n-Cassla).

-I only wish thU blU #ant far- 
ther.“  said Barlow. “I've found It 
depends a lot on who rou are and 
where you want It ien< whether or 
not you get an abaentee ballot from 
a county auditor's office.'*

The -former Burley mayor de
plored what he Unned -Tnachlne 
voUng" of'pefiona on relief.

“In mjf area there were IjOOO re
lief Totee.’  he asserted. ■'Theae peo
ple ware herded Into the polls like 
cattle — there were eight cara op
erating — and out of the IMO votes 
there were POO atralgbt vallota.’*

During one o f  the most harmonious mccllnRs In recent 
wcctcs, Twin Fa lh  councllmcn last night opened bids on 
lumber and doors fo r  the new city equipment bulldlns and 
discussed future projects.

Mayor Joe K oeh ler ^ame to the meeting fresh from de
livering an nddres.s i n ' which he declared that he had at
tempted to give the c ity an "anim ated”  administration thai 
had been "handicapped becausc the mayor under the present 
for of Bovernment has no 
power to appoint a single city 
employe.”

Although observers antici
pated some dL'euwloii of Uic pro
posed bill lo Prn.vc the commlMlon 
form of. goveriimcnl from *tAle 
sututcs and on behnir of which Uie 
mayor ipoke, no comment upon the 
subject was made during the 
tlon. .

Mayer Koehler In a IS-mliiute. 
nadcast address told of his efforts 

to bring government money to Twin 
Ralls and claimed that the present 
go>'emment was one "of five majors 
and Is. not repmentatlve of the 
city's varlous.secUona. •>.- 

He also said, "The govemment of 
o«r city li supptaed lo be ron- 
polltlcal and tor hli repaon It has 
seemed strange to me Umt the clique 
or facUon conuolllng the clly of 
Twin Falls has sought the aid of 
Republican leaders In the legislature 
In defeating house bill 338.'

Tree Planting 
Appearing at the meeting were 

Urs, F. R. Uwnon and Mm. lUnley 
Payne who outlined details of the 
Twin Falls Garden club plan to aid 
In beautifying the city by proper 

planungs. They Indicated that 
informational program will be

L o n d o n  H e a r s  U .  S . ,  

B r i t a i n  W a r n  J a p a n  

T o  K e e p  H a n d s  O f f

A rm s  Program  Jum ps 
T o  $31,000,000,000

Roosevelt Calls on Congress for Nearly  Four 
Billion Dollars More

'liv  TJir Av.tK-lntrrt J'l.v-i
W a s h i n g t o n , l-Vb, 24 — Thc-Uiurod Sisites am iiimcnls 

proRrum hn.s Jumpi’cl lo  "closp to SHI.000,000,000," Budkcl 
D irector Harold D, Smith .siild lonlKhl a llcr Pre.sUlent Roo.sc- 
vc lt askod conKro.ss to furnl.'ih $3.81-.311.197 lo the war dc- 
parlm ent Immodlatcly because o f "coiuinKi'nclcs which have 
arl.-jcn."

Mr. noo.sevirlt a Id le r  to Speaker Rayburn :i.skl»g llie 
fund.-? for J-7 war dc'iJitrtmciit ftinctfons.’ninKlnK from  Sl.-JJC.- 
2G1.000 for llie air corp.s lo

AERIAL TORPEDO 
IN V E N J R M

Mysterious Warning Compli
cates Investigation 

intb Murder

h lg b W  patrolmen, la a popular e«. 
m n  awtertrta gtv* for not having 
1 H I“

«  akvpUeal tnopen;
— - Ihey are eligible 

really inducted.

Colorado Wreck 
K ills  Trainman

DEHVIR, n b . »  uê ~A ipokM- 
nan for Um  Deover *  Bio Onnde, 
Western railroad aald engineer R. T. 
vrnilngham was killed at 3:40 p. m. 
a o m  M ay  wtwn Ihf engine and 
two can of the D. te n. O.'a fau 
,8all Lake Olty bound freight, the 
tn r .  phntged ' tnto the Ooiorado 
Hver two mUea west of Qore, Oolo.

Tb« train struck a rock, dl^odged 
' frwn above' the tracks by reecf\t 
heavy rains. 71)e engine, eoe of the 
D. *  a  01  big )800a, was »uiUng 
41 loaded and three empty cars on 
the Denver It Salt LaU UmI

tn m  Utah Jonetloo and a D. *  
R. O. c»r«r rushed out o( Qraad 
Junotloa toward Oore euyoo. oer% 
U about two nUee west o f Krema« 
llng.Ookk - 

Oeerge T. Dodge, dinelor of pub. 
..........  “  - -  . 0 . ^

groups, as well as through tlie press, 
to show how tree planting may be 
made most effecUve. It was also 
suggested that a plan be created 
to bring uniformity through cooper
ative planting by those residing on 
various city blocks, in thts manner 
resldenu could agree upon Uee 
types to be used on their rapecUve 
blocks. The council express^ sup. 
port of objecuves of the plan.

Bid of the Ostrander Lumber l .... 
pany of «3,07S)J9 was loar /or lum
ber and doors at the new city 
equipment building. OUter bidders 
were Keel. WUklson and Stronk, the 
Twin Falls Lumber company and 
O. A. Lowe of Ogden. UUh.

Alrpert Imprevement
Uayor Koehler presented a letter 

errltten by State WPA Administra
tor Dean W. Miller to R. L. Nichol
son. regional director. Denver, tn 
which the Idaho official recom
mended that the Twin FUls air- 
Ti«n>rTi«iHBgtM ~m ernae~br6r
Ject. The mayor said that M per 
cent of all projects receiving such 
a recommendaUon from'both'atate

HEW YORK. Feb. 34 (/P>-A new 
arrliil 'Orpcdo. a mj'slcriQU*
Ing written In Itusslan.'and a fam
ily eonnecUon In the Nsxl army 
eompllcaled the InvesllgaUon todsy 
Into Uie slaying last night of Col. 
Michael Dorlslaviky, iS. mlliury 
scientist and one-Ume officer 
Riwlait imperial army.

While police tcntaUvely decided 
he met death while resisting a hold- 
U|i. Uiff dUcJasure ot seversJ unex
plained elementa In DorUlftv l̂ty's 
bnckcround caused them to inien- 
slfy their Investigation.

The slikin man's widow. Vlor?. 
told police her husband hsd been 
Inlonned oiUy yesterday by or- 
collaborators on the Invention 
new aerlsl torpedo that the contrlv 

nee hnd been accepted by the U. S, 
ar department.
m e nsUonal Inventora council 
the U. a  patent office said In 

Washington, however, that It hsd 
rejKtrd plans for a naval torpedo 
filed by Dorlsalavsky last November 
and ihst eorse«juenlly the plsos 
reached nether the war nor nsvy 
olflce.i.

Mr*. Barlilavsky advUed police 
that her husband had received a 
note about three yeiara ago threat
ening hii life, but that'neliher of 
them hul regarded It seriously. Con- 
teaU of the note were not dis
closed. but police said It wu written 
In Rusilsn, .

Police slso lesmed from the slsln 
msn's widow that his only child. 
Irene, dsughur by a previous msr- 
rlage. * u  married to a Oermsn. 
who. U ti. BonsUvaky thought, was 
now tn the Natl aimy.

Uvea found a targe number of

foremen nttemiilf<l lo oix-fnle the 
crnnw.

Tho mnimHrmmt mi|i| (Ik- tnltl 
AS '•,MibslanllRlIy rnKUKCtl" In 

moklnK pipe for drtriwe |irnJecl.T 
nd UM cotillmilng to opcrnlc.

rrn!r*l Tran.iter 
6WOC offlclab !inld Bfl Morkrr.i lt\ 

till* electrical con.itriietloii <lepnn- 
nirni of Brtlilrliem'a Uickftwnnnft
• S.Y.) plnnl linil unlkcd off Ihdr 
Jobs. Tliey were M\ld lo be pio- 
l»sitlnK tran.ster ot four . fellow- 
etiiployes to the cokn.oveti drpnrl- 
nicnt lo fill vncAnclM crentM ‘ 
Uyoff-1 of men iMt week.

.Member.i ot »!C aWOC »/nw>S 
UiA Lackawaniin plnni'.s M.OOO e 
ploycs authorized a strike In 
vote completed early yr.Merilny. Van 
A. Blltner. rcRlonnI Oireclor of the 
SWOC. said acluni strike action 
would be left to ths men In the 
plant, hut that It niight be avoided 
■■ the company nijreed lo return 

ipended employe.s to tlielr Jobs 
and eonsenletl to a Jnlw board 
election.

Results of n secret ballot conduct' 
ed among SWOC members employee 
at the plant, as ahnounced by tmlon 
officials, showed M il In favor of 

strike; 1.001 opposed.
• neport lo Reowrell 

Bittner said company oMlclaU luul 
hot been notified directly of the 
condlCfons he had outlined. «ddlr)g 
a report on tlie situation would be 
sent to President RooMvelt and 
defense offlclaU.

"We charge that the Deililehem 
fiteel corporation Li endnngerlng the 
nation In its defense preparatloni."
• e declared.

Bittner voiced tlie prediction that 
fiethleltem would havcJabor dltfl- 
culUes at Its other plants. BeUiJe- 
lem Steel Con)., parent concent, 
leads up vast Industrial enterprises 
1 a docen states.
Another development of the day 

presented the possibility of early 
settlement of the 13-day-old strike 

the Motor'Wlieel Corp., Lansing. 
Ulch.. where 3.000 workers arc Idle. 
WlUlam Munger. regional director 
Of the APT. • tfnited Automobile 
Workers, aald a UntaUve proposal 
lor a settlement would be presented 
to imlon members this afternoon 
fTu'eeday). The company has 14,000.- 
000 ot defense orders and Its sliut- 
down has forced suspension of work 

the Packard Motor Car Co.. I>e- 
trolt, dependent on It for wheeb.

Unauthorised Slrtte'
CfO OfflclaU safd the Vanadium 

oorpoptUon at Pltuburgh had offer
ed to relnstaU the majority ot 400

S15.000 for the Fori Bcnnlhu. 
a.. Infantry .school.
Ahotit htiir.thc lo l.ll amount 
R-nn for proJPCl-1 v.lilrli he had 

|iropo>wl earlier lo bp airrlrri nut 
Itl llir 10«  fl;.Cftl yi-nr IjrKlniilnR 
next July J. and tli'i-- M-prrsenti-<l 

T ntirfltlon 10  the di-frii\<- progrnm 
1 pre.sently outllnpil,
Tlie rccommendntinii' Incluclrd 

expiiiuloii (It mllUiiry [xiMx and de
fense lii.'.lnllatloin, ninotig other 
thlnsn, hut the pre.-.UIi-nt i.iibjnlttcd 
no oilier ilctnlls of linu.- the money 
would be spetit. such ns location of 
new pait.i, or the number of new 
airplanes tlin money would provide 

"Tile new re(̂ û t̂ broiighi to a total 
of JlliOS.<Bl,010 the war and navy 
department re<iiicst.s the president 
has sent lo congre.vi Mtice Jan. * 
but. pllmlnntlnB ilupllcniloii.s, the : 
tual tolAl was I9,GOSJ13,MO.

B .o n r—l i *  tU cm  «tw IS or M r*m .
I .  W kU«i. ot D n w .  WH MB*

itactararttMtnta.

Max Bchmellng. fo t_ -........ .
champion lighter, in hU rW» of P*^ 
achute Midler In the Oennan anny.

Government Applies Sweeping 
Rationing Systeinto Aluminum

WASKfKOTOH, Peb. 34 MV-The 
govtnuneni today applied a swe«iw 
tng (yttam et r*tlonlag to 
---------- tools, dl------

fU M fiik  
■nMORiw.ianM to "speed Bp“ th* 

MtletMl dafenae progrMn.. BWMt 
that UM eupphr of tboe* Iraportuik 
products rardvlUan uae had
drMUGftBy redueed for the tlsM M- 
tsg. tatorma touroM MkL

aa a mui*

I r t S S S S iW i i : '

to U w aO teg rv
A.’xot$ moon t u

In advance of (he begtnnlog « f  
the month your eompUU booking of 

tor the ensuing msoth for

Maehlnt tool makers were fUUy 
ordered to nil ‘"defenH ordeci In 

■ to any noof<l«f«iM or-

Both orders ecpirt Way n . t r  
U M W M . B U t t t ^  aald, ha hop«l
tho S  ‘n

Olftdab tiplalnod that iSiiffTKJ 
H t of MBcrm or ^  ai. » «o . tht

A M a lo r tU - d r a f tM to a

WBtH fw  BMIeul M h m . ■

tlip Mime ifnie, the prr.sUlPiil 
nnothrr me.viiiKc lo eniiKri'ŝ

AKklnK R M-iiftriil** »U>O,ft0O.‘W9 Iiiml
for " V lioin

unlls l>elnK rrecntl fur defeiv.e 
uorke'rs."

'17ie Kovernmeiil Iins n!i 
barked on «  defen.se houMnK pro- 
Krnm. but ilmt Is not enouith." ' 
pre l̂driu Mid In his me.waiie. ' 
mtiM <ln more to obtain Ihe r 
effect from new plant.f, new hou.se.i, 
and. maM Imporlar 
workers.

•Tlierp Is need, In i 
Improvcri streets and 
Ihe liicrriupd Iraflle, nildlUotial w 
trr Mippiy and scwernge .systems 
.lervlcr- tlid new .striicfures iind l)i 
ter lienllh, ^nfcty and wellnre I 
'cllltle  ̂ 10 lieiiefll Ihe ne»’ workers 
and iheir fnmtllesl"

as, for

Senators Pledge to 
F ig h t Move to W a r

Clark o f Idaho, LaFollette and Dahaher De
nounce Lease-Lend Bill

,  .....t the CIO
___  _  __ unauthorlKd strike.
The walkout occurred three weeks 
ago In protest sgalnsl hiring of non- 
unlm plant guards. - 

At Detroit the ClO-tlnlled Auto
mobile Workers said It would ask 
the labor board to bMfS contempt 
charges against the p6rd Motor Co., 
for what the CIO aald were "whole-

(CanllnMd on r>s* >. Column

JOHNSON PLEADS 
AlRiCAN CAUSE

Uiere by International financiers 
who will coin money out of the blood 
o f your sons.”

LaPoUette. quoting a speech by his 
fatlier before him on the same noor 
to show that the Ver&alllu treaty- 
makers were not ‘'peacemakers'* but 
“war-mskers.'* asserted that "mod
em war has beccsne such a destriK- 
Uve process that It cannot achieve 

IConlltiwod on r«ao 1. Column I)

News o f W ar  
In Summai-y

(By Tlie A.«oclated Press)
W ASHINGTON. Feb. 24 — Looking beyond the forthcoming 

senate action on the Icasc-lend bill. Senator Wheeler (D- 
M ont.) dcclaretl today that If the measure were passed, Us 
□PDonenLs would condiict a campaign from  coast to coast 
In an e ffo rt to keep the United State.t out o f  war.

" I  am going to  stump the country, and I  am go ln » to try 
to  get other senators to  do likewise," he told  reporters. He 
said that some other senators had already agreed to address 
mass meeting.i “ from  Bo.tton 
to California.”

Meantime, warhlngs tlmt 
the bill means war were shouted .to 
tlie senate by Senators LaPoliette 
(Prog.-Wls). Clark (D-ldalio) _and 
Datiaher (R-Connl. as the spidery 
.steel girders ̂ above the chamber 
echoed to a seventirda^ of tense de
bate on the measure.

"People of America, you are on 
your way to war." exclaUnwl Clark, 
a Ull slim figure In a brown suit, 
pacing up and down the rear of tlie 
Republican seats and pausing 
and then to bang his fist on 
desk that was handy.

"You are moving to war on a tur
bulent cataract o f untruths and 
propaganda. You are being driven

Tokyo’s Envoy, 
Chiirdiill in 

Parley
■ Tlir A;.wlntr<l PreM> 

l.ONDON'. Feb., 24 —  The 
Uiilictl Snur.t and Great Brlt- 

rt'porlod today lo 
h;ivu udvisccl Japan lo  keep 
hmul.s o ff  sinKiipore and the 
N(‘ lhcrlantl.<! East Indies.

These ix-ports'wcre publish
ed In Loiulon a.̂  Prim e M inis
ter Churchill conferred with 
Jnpaiu-.sp Amba.s.-;ndorMamoru 
aiiiurniii.Mi, idit (lie reported warn* 
liiK uiw. imt brllcvrd to have been
I'vMU'd III llirir mrrtlni!,

Tlir Jiiiiaiic.'.e envoy, 11 was aald,’ 
.'oiiKlii. clarincBlloii of BFlUln'a at- 
(UiKlf In tiip fur rn.st. particularly 
In vipu.- of lu-r mining of the sea 
iipiirn;iclir.N lo SliiKiilwre. her great 
PiH-lllc buM-. Cliiirdilll was under-' 
.■.loiKl to hnvp Klven written replies, 
(o lll^ulrlr^ by JniinnMC fbreJgn 
Mlnlstrr VoMike MaUMloka.

••Straight Wamlnfi- 
JaiiiMH-.ve clrtles- c a lle d  the 

Cluirtiiill-SliiKcinlt.iii conversaUon 
•vrr>- frmilul" and said they felt 
the di.sĉ l̂ .̂ l(ln "i.houtd contribute to. 
removinK mLsunderMandlngs be- 
twwn the two countries."'
' Tlic E\eiiinK News said that both 
Brltiiln and the United States have 
"given Jninin a straight warning 
nboiit Ihe coasequences If she con
tinues her drive souUiward toward 
SUiKapore and Uie Dutch East In-
dlr.s."

" I f  Ihe movement Is not slopped 
r radlcivlly moderated," Uie news-, 

poper declnr«l, Britain has warned 
that "It mu-it eventually bring 
Jniwn Into collision with vlUl Brit
ish liitercits In the Ihiclflc."

And, It added, "America has said 
much the same thing.'*

WASHtNOTON, Peb. 54 (;T» — 
Japanese moves In Uie SouUi Paclfta 

watched with continued con-
___  here today, but authoritative
fcources said Uie United Stater had 
given no 'new warning to Japan 

action.

HITLER PREOIGIS 
U-BOAIWfAP

Nazi Leatler Declares Ger
many and Italy Linked 

Indissolubly

.. Hitler told his applauding 
fslUiful In Munlch'a hofbrau yes
terday Uiat a great Nazi submarine 
offensive against DrlUln would be
gin next month and declared Ger
many and Italy were linked Indis
solubly even If one encounters "hsrd 
luck" along the warpatli.

Tills speech followed Premier 
Mussolini's acknowledgement Sun
day that German planes and arm
ored units now were aiding lUly 
In Sicily and In Ubya where Uie 
British wiped out an enUre lUUan 
army corps and air squadron.

Tasla at Sea War 
The fuehrer in announcing that 

German planes, ahlpa, and sub
marines had supk 315,000 tons ot 
SrltUh shipping In the past two 
days said that was only a tast# ot

AtUtode Knawn 
Tlie Amerloan govemmentl at> 

Utude toward Japan's expansion 
policy waa said to be veil known , 
to Japane.ie leaders attd It was as- 
sertttl. there had been no recent 
dlpIomaUc acUoh to emphaslu this 
stand again.

Meanwhile. Informed source* In
dicated the Onltod States bad no 
InUnUon ot furnishing military 
planes of equipment to French lndo> 
China In event hoatlUtlea between 
that far eastern colony andHiall’ ' 
and (Slam) should be resumed:

Prance was understood to have 
been seeking for some time to oIh  
tain military planes for Zndo-Obloa . 
but Amerlcan*made planes tmight - 
b>- France-before-the Franco-Oer'- 
man armistice are lying Idle ait Uar- 
Unlque, the French Island In lb* 
Caribbean. ^

Negotlauons between American ■_ 
and French auUiorlUea over thesa. , 
planes have been In progrtn for > 
some tlme. and It was bellered hert' . 
that Germany was prerenttRC ‘ 
Prance from moving the planet'.^ 
either to Uie tmited SUtea or to 
Indo-Chlna. *

JAPANESE CLAIM 
AGREElNINEAi

Settlement ol Conflict Bs*!; 
tween Indo-Chlna and J 

Thailand Predicted

Calilornia Senator Brands 
Admini^atioh Bill war 

for U. S.

WASHINOTOH, p,b. 34 «V -0 «1 . 
ator Johxuoo <R*CaUf). making hla 
first speectv on the lcas**)end bill. 
Mid tonight that he wished "most 
udeaUy for BritsJn to win" and 
would give aU aid -short of war" 
but that ~thls blD U war."

*IB avnr UoA Uwogb eloetid and 
hltfdaa. It ahrleks Its pnscnce, and 
B0OO wUl bunt tortu In all lU funr,” 
Johnson aaU tn a ^>eech prepared 
for the Waahlngten Btar^ KBO radio

(By •) i»rea»)
IIITLCa SPEAKS 

Adolf HlUer promisee followers 
Britain U-ln for InUnslve sub- 
marine warfare: declaxH Oer- 

-many and Italy will remain linked,- 
even Uiough one partner eneoun> 

<4era "hard luck** along the war- 
pathi clalma Naxls atnk 318MO 
tona of British shipping In two 
daya. '
BALKANS
■ British clUnns leave Bulgaria, 

in eipecUtlon of Oennan ad
vance; Bulgarian police bunt-for 
former Deputy OMrge Dtmltrott. 
leader o f mmers* party whleb 
demands anU^Serman IronU 
FAR KA8T

Brltala

marines had been built and new 
crews trained during the winter.

He neither mentioned the long 
beialded .Invisioa of . England nor 
reiterated a previous forecast lhat 
a-Oennan victory would be achieved 
Utls year.

But in an indication that major 
land operations also might be lm> 
mlnent he ass^ed "victory will 
follow the narehlng feet of 
•oldlers.-

Trek rrem Balgaria 
In expecutlon o f a German march 

tnto. Bulgaria British cltlmu were 
leavtag Bulgaria, a fact that.l«$l 
the ofOdany'ln^iltTd Turkish newt*

announcad to*: 
>t « u  *lMar a*.o

the conflict between lltallaad aitfx 
Preneh Indo-Chlna.

Bo gave no details of thtp

Johntoa. ranking minority mem« 
ber of the eenaU foreign reUtlcns 
eeomittee and a veteran of the 
battle against the League of Ha* 
ttaoa pncMM4ls of PmldeBt wusoo. 

'  ‘ ‘  St tbo outset that ha,

^  --------------wbo are balUlng
M  ftu a a il^ te r  Onat M tata 

“  bata Ibe « a a  «ta» d a i«  “
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German Reported Dying Af
ter Altercation With 

U. S. Envoy

■ 6 0 m .  Bulgnrls. Feb. 24 C/IV-Otll-.
‘  clftto of ihe United Su im  legaUon 
; wW tonlRht they were Uylne to tr«clt
■ down repoftl«<l reports Hint n Oer- 
'  mtn Injured by Minister OeorRc H.
- E«rle U dyliiR of a fraetured »kiiU.

A dieclc of hotels and hMplittl* 
lalled to disclose any trice of

He’ anil litrle etiKHRed In nn nJ- 
tercnllon iit n restflurAnl ni 
legntlon enrly yenlerdny over 
che*t«-» playlnd of -nppemy" 
the Amerieiin envoy'* re<iue*l.

A dpolceinnan for, ihe German le- 
(n»Ubt» #ald It had been.entabllnhed 
UiBt the man wiu not “n member of 
the legation staff or a German offi
cer and therefore he mu*t have been 
a private dtlwn." He added ihnt 
the German leRnllon i 

. Ita ow-n InvfJiUBiitlon.
'^Earlo hUnself lald he Iiad received 
one report that the man waa dylnit 
of a skull fracture. He iiald the best 
Infohnatlon ho had been able to «b- 
Uln vna that the mao was a roem- 
bcr'of the Gorman RCneral ataff.

The official German newt agency. 
DNB. iMued a version of- the affair 
In which it Mid Earle was responaU 
ble for the fijtht and charted that 
thlB waa Barle'i “fourUi barroom 
brawl" In the Dalkana.

The news asency did not elabor
ate thli point' but aome monthi ago 
Sarle and. German engased In a 
•eufrie on the dance noor at Buda- 
pest'a famed Arl«ma Night club.
. Once before Earle tansled with a

-----QCTTitan at-Bofla, at the Nlsht
dub. and Earle said he had been In
formed by Bulgarian offlclaU that 

•• b InveiUgaUon dl^clo«d "I — •

Keep the W hite Flag^ 

0/ Safelv F lv lng

Forty  -  nine consecutive 
days xulthout a ’fa ta l tra ff ic  
accident in our M agic V a l- 
lev.

Pca lli Comes to 
jT lIen ry  W hile

Funeral nrransemcntji are belnR 
completed for J. Henry White. 68. 
Twin Falfci reMtlent for. tho pa*t 30 
yeam. and a leader amons this r« 
Blon'a NcRfOM, who died at t l  p, n 
Biinclny at 213 Sixth avenue norUj.

He wiu born III Iloiuton. Tex., and 
came to T*ln Fnlli 3(1 yeara ago. Ho 
hiid been njwoclsied for many .years 
«1tU Herman YarbrnuRh In a Main 

......................... U Hla

HIM peicis 
U-BOAICAiAIGN

ttlte preceded! him In death In April, 
1040.

SurvlvliiK are the follou'lng broth- 
erH and ulsier.i:

Walter While. Oakland. Calif.: 
William While. Brownsville.-Tex.. 
and Morle Wlilte. El Paso. Tex.; 
Mm. Anna Jacltinn and Mrs. Cora 
Hurd. Hmwton.

Tho body reita at the Reynolds 
funeral home.

SENATORS PLEDGE 
AMAR DRIVE

I,; (ConUnuad tnm P»f» Om)
V )la announced objectlvea no matur 
•; how lofty or how venal they may be." 
h ' '  Four Fre«doma at Heme

H« appealed to hU cloaely-lUUm- 
in« coUaaguet to "reject thU bill 
and atfume the Job we dropped a 

,• Year a«o~—that of making the "four 
{rMdoma'* recently propounded by 

£ '  Frealdent "RooMvelt “prevail In 
America before try to ram them 

r!' doiRi the throaU of people ’evei7- 
[•'- ■where In the world’."

'  la  contraat to Clark's resUtu pac- 
[r.< ln« and rreeplng gestures, tho 
^  stocky LaFoUetto stood at. hU deak. 
2^ also on the B«publican side, his 
S' hands tat tha poekeu of hla blue 

suit, tod read hU addreas troin 
'J.. a numuKript of 37 lega>-alsa pages. 
^  Hta body vlbratwl with the to- 
R ' . hemeace of hU words aa he declared 
£ that the British aid measure "gives 

the prealdent.power tocreate a sUt« 
' of war.’* leaving to eoRgreu *1nerely 

^  the Hltler-relchstag power of saying 
«fa* a f t e r .....................

__  mllant defenders of Britain,
Oreeco and Ohlna Into thinking w« 
are sotng to war," he concluded, 
“or atop misleading tha American 
people Into thinking that ws are not 
going to war.”

Into Any War 
Senator Danaher aaserte* that 

“ thU bill roust and ahould fa ir be- 
, ^cause It empo»-era the president “ to 

. - taka ua Into any war, among any 
Rations, anywhere."

How much longer the debate will 
last could not be foretold. Speaker 
Rayburn said he had been told by 
Senators^ Barkley ■ <D-Ky) and 

• Bymes(D*80),admInIitraUonman- 
agers, that the bill «-ouId be re'-' 
tumed to the house for action on 

,anjr senato amendmanU. by the 
weekend. na>'bum said the estimate 
appeared about right "unleu a 
filibuster should develop, and y 
believe anyone would have\  ̂
stomach for that,"

B a^ey aald later, hou-ever, .. 
the aenata would be occupied with 
tha bill for the remainder of thU 
wecdc and that he might propose 
Friday that a second Saturday s 
alon be dispensed with In return for 

'an agreement to vote the following 
.Tueaday. ,

Admlntstrat

Longtime Resident 
O f Pant SiiccurabB
PAUL. Feb. 54 — Funeral service* 

for S. P. NIflK)n. Paul resident for 
many years, who died Saturday af
ternoon at-thP-Rupcrt general hos- 
pIlAt, will be conducted Tuesday, 
Feb. 23. at 10 a. m.'at the L.D.8. 
church In Paul. Following the serv
ices Uio body will J)0 taken to nirle, 
Idaho, where a nhort service will bo 
held at 3:30 p. m.

Burial will be In the Shelton < 
etery near lUrle beside the gra' . .. 
hlJi wife, who preceded him In death 
white they w«re residing In Slack- 
foot.

Mr. Nlel.non died after a lingering 
lllneu and was taken to tho hospital 
Friday In an uncon.ictoiis condltlc 
from which he never rallied. '

He Is survived by four children. 
Mrs. J. E. Hadden. Paul; Mrs. Wll- 
Uam A- Shaffer. New Meadofra, Ida
ho: Mr*. T. Efera Morgan. Lehl. 
UUh: and one son, Leland A. Nell- 
son at home. Ten grandchildren, 
and six great grandchildren, and one 
broUier, Andrew Nellson, Brigham

(Cnntlnu*d-(rvm r»*» Oii«> 
mats are acting as mediators' In a 
border dispute between Uie French 
rolnny lind Tlialland. Tlius far the 
mc<ll:)tlnn has'failed to click and 
u new lO-<lay extension of the arm- 
isllce period was announced ycv 
terday.

American residents In Tliallmul 
have been advised to return home 
unlê .i ihey have urKent rrn.inns for 
remaining. Tills warning has Iteen 
glvpti throuRhout the far-easu-rii 
sone where .Japan claims heKemony.

Gennan bombers swept acrovi the 
Enall.'h channel under BtBrlli skies 
Iasi nuht to resume Ilielr iilUiclc 
on London after a day of scattered 
ral<Li over east Anitlla nml north 
Scotland where the government linlil 
There- were neither casuslilca 
damage.

War In Africa 
In Africa reinforced British col- 

umiu hammerlnt: at tlie Italian 
coastal colonies were aald to. have 
captured two additional liallnn 
posts In the jTiba. river front In 
Somiillland.

Other unlta invading Italian Prl' 
trea were reported'W have drlvci 
GO miles to Cubcub In a plnccr.i 
movement aimed ht rediicUm Cher' 

I. 40 miles 10 tlie soulhwest uhere 
Italian defenders long have held n(l 

British column attacking from thf

Brllltih bombers reported “exten
sive damage" on Italian airdrome.* 
In AddlK Ababa. Ethiopian capital.

The Italian high command salri 
the garrison In the Glarabub oasis 
In Libya still was holding off "vio
lent" British attacks. The garrison 
waA cut off froth the main Italian 
armies early In the desert campaign 
and had l>een supplied by Fascist
>lrpl»nes.-tlie:IUllan«.sald.____ ..
Raids by German bombers oper

ating from Italian bases were said 
to have act flra to heavy motor

New Bills in 
Le"islatm-e

BOISE, Feb. 24 W>-BllU Intro
duced;

IlQiise:
By revenue and taxation coinmlt- 
■e—shing the law enforcement de- 

psrlment and commissioner Uiereof 
(he |H)wcrs and duties to enforce 
htale liquor laws,«nd providing a 
penally for prospcutlng attorneys 
who fall to cooperate or prosecute 
complaints.

By revenue and taxation—Provid
ing tiiat coiuity commissioners shall 
not luue beer retailers’ \lcensea to 
any person who has in his possca- 
rion a federal retail liquor dealers' 
■stamp.

By revenue and taxation—Reduc
ing the number of Judicial districts 
In the slate from II to 1 and redls- 
irletlng Judicial districts; providing 
for election of Judges.

By revenue and taxation—Provid
ing a tax of,$0.20 per 31-gallon bar
rel of beer.

By revenue and taxation—Provld* 
Ing n 2-ccnl tax p#r package on clg- 
aroLi. ,• • ••

By revenue and taxation—Provid
ing a 1-cent ux on cigars costing 
S cent* or more.

By revenue and laxatlnn-Provid
ing for tax of 3 per cent on the prlv- 
Hfro of declaring and receiving divi
dends,

By revenue and laxalJon—Prnvlrt- 
Ing a tlO monthly tax on mechanical 
games and devices.

Senate:
Bv state affairs comniitlee—Joint 

renolutlon amending constitution to 
provide Uiat members of the leglsla- 
lure shall receive IS a day for ex- 
penKcs In addlUon to their »S per 
rilrm and mileage.

STEEL WORKERS 
VOTE TO STRIKE

<1 fmm
sale ilLichargca" of union 
the company's glass plant.

Michael P. Wldman. Jr.. director 
of the UAW-OlO drive to unlonlu 
Ford workers, said Uie' discharged 
men reported they had been laid 
off t>ecause a shop committee, de
manded to know why an employe 
had been iransferrtd from one Job 
t«  anoUier.

WIdmsn added there had been no 
strike at the plant, alUiouglt—«  
UAW-CIO attorney aald he under
stood the glass plant "was shut down 
for a while while Uie union mem
bers were protesting the discharge
of 0 if the ir

sunk a large British warship.
In Atliens a Greek government 

ipokeimau declared 20,000 Italian!! 
l)ad been captured In â moet four 
monUis of war and he said the 
Greek army "will not cease fighting 
until the Italians are out of Al
bania."

Tlie spokesman waa replying .. 
Premier Mussolini's Sunday speech 
In ffhlch II- Duce asserted Italy's 
losses were limited to "a few thous
ands, moatly wcninded."

Only S25 IlAllans were under hos
pital treatment for wounds or 111- 
ne.w out of 20,000 prisoners, ' 
Greeks asserted. Nioreover he 
Italian ca.iualtlea on Uie battlefield 
were “terrific'* In comparison to 
Greek losses.

Coffee, chocolate and tea 
among the first food producii ad
vertised In newspapers.

Ping-Pon" Play 
Gels Underway

Initial play' In ' the-Junlor-plng- 
pong tournament spon.»red by- the 
Twin Palls News and Times and 
recreation aaMxlatlon got -under  ̂
way yesterday afternoon and 
nlng at tlie recreation center.

Officials last night announced 
results of tiie competition and that 

■ ■ will be published before

.......... ...... ........... reports of any
trouble In the glass plant." and 
Uiat "business is going on as muol."

Jerome Fugitive 
In FB I Custody

JEROME. Feb. 94 — Information 
was received today by Sheriff Lee a  
Johnson of Jerome county, that F. 
B.I. authorities are holding In. cus-. 
tody. Ralph M. Scott, one of Uu 
three prisoners who escaped Jail here 
last Jan. Iff.

Arnold Benbrook, one of Uie three. 
Is still at largs. Monty S. Coniell, 
third member of the group, was ar
rested tho morning after Uie Jall- 
brenk. hidden in a ditch near Jer-

Scolt. alias Jack Wilson, 
rested l)y n United States mar^hal 

I. Snnia Fe. Kev Mexico, for vlola- 
nn of the Dyer act.
S<'nii has ser\-cd In Twin Hall.n. 
.obr nnd Jerome Jails on chnrgcj 

of forKery.

Uie next play begins Wednesday. 
As schedules were not publlnhed be
fore Uie opening games, no forfei
tures were recorded, but forfeits 

111 come In Uie future wlien players 
> not appear.
Results of yesterduy's play fol

low: boys, 13-I&—Olku defeated 
Pomero>‘, 21-10 and 21-10: Joli'nson 
defeated' Robinson, 21-17, 14-31, 
22-20; Johansen deleatcd Lively, 
21-19 and 31-U.

Boys IS 'and over—Eillngson de
feated Jensen, ai-3 ajid 21-2; and 
N. Johnson defeated Relchart, 21-13 
and 31-3.

Boy* 10-11-12—Brennen defeated 
Groves 21-11, 21-10.

Girls—DorU Miller defeated Max
ine Herre, 31-11 and 31-11.

Hearing Set on 
Pow er Projects

Hearing at Boise upon propos
ed development of power sites on 
tho Snake river north of Buhl 
will open at 10 a-m. Fob. 3S at 
Boise, according to word received 
last night by local sportsmen and 
others Interested In the contro
versy.

During Uie hearing, previously 
announced for Feb. 31. the prot- 
esUnts wilt be represented by E. 
U  Raybom, Twin FaUs attorney. 
Tho hearing wu called byRecla- 
maUoQ Commissioner E. V. Berg 
after announcement of Idaho 
Power company plans to develop 
power sites at Cr}’sUl and Ni
agara springs and Box Canyon, 
had brought a flood of protest 
from sportsmen and otlxr nature 
lovers. • "■ '•

l«I;ili6 Falls Talks 
(lommission.Rule

BOISE. Feb, 34 W^SlJite Senator 
E. A. Owel (D-Bonnevll1c) said to- 
nlKl'i he doei not plan to Inirocluce 
hi Uie Idaho legislature a mea»ure 
callliis .for special franchise lor a 
comMll̂ l̂oll form of government In 
Idaho I'allK.

Rnwrts from IdiUio Ftill.s Incll- 
ciitrcl comldemblo dl.scui.Utm on 
such a proposal was being heard 
Uicre.

Api'roxlmately 112,000 .imitirellas 
arc turned In'at Uic lost proixrty 
otflre In London annually during 
normal times.

County Sues for 
Collision Damage

Twin Palls county started suit in 
probato cotirt yesterday for llOOJs 
from Elmer F. Ross on account of 
damage to a county-owned car In a 
collisloii on highway 30 last Dec. 1 

The complaint asierts the col
lision occurred when Ross turnca to 
Uie left tn-tCdbt of the county 
‘driven by Claude F. Wiley, dej 
sheriff, who had signalled his im 
Uon to pass. T ie amount claimed Is 
to cover expense of repairing the 
county's car.

Tho complaint was drafted and 
filed by Everett M. Sweeley, county 
attorney, and Ray D. Agee, deputy 
county attor:iey.

W illiam  Felbush 
Called by Death

Funeral services for William Fel- 
busii. Twin Falls resident l̂nce 1015. 
who died,Sunday afternoon, will be 
conducted at 3:30 p. m. Friday at 
the Twin Falls mortuary chapel nnd 
burial will be In Uie Sunset Me
morial park.
- Mr. Felbush succumbed on an 
acreage southeast of Twin Fall.i 
where ho .had resided for the pa.it 
four years. ■

Bom Sept. 15. 1815. at Cleveland, 
0-. he movetl to Abilene. Kas., as a 
child and was marrle<l Uiere Iti 1608 
to Ml.vi Laura M. Starr.
. Besides his wife, he is survived by 
Uic following brothers a,nd sisters: 
Mrs. Mary Ylngllng, Naperville. 111.; 
Fred. Sam. Obed and Herman Fel- 
bush and.Mrs. Louise Huffman, all 
of Abilene, Kas.. and Mm. Margarat 
Buchanan. Gypsum, Kas. Two 
preceded him in death.

LEGION SUB 
DISIW lEI

Fifth Dist riot Host to 
Fourth at Buriey 

Wednesday'

WlUi a niunber of high officials 
expectcd to attend, tlie flfUi dbtrict 
American Legion and Auxiliary will 
stags a dinner meeUng Wednesday. 
Fab. 38 at Burley, District Com
mander John P. Day announced here 
last night.

'Hieme of the session will be na- 
tlonal defense, with a report nntlcl- 
rated upon Ihe recent registration 
Sf «-sir^lce men. The flfUi dlsU-lct 
will be host 10 the fourth district, 
which Includes Elmore, Gooding;. 
Camim, Blaine, Lincoln and part of 
Jerome counties., Oiwnlng of Uie
banquet Is set for 7 p. n' ........
I.O.OJ. hall at Burley.

Harry W. Christie, Lewiston..de
partment commaiuler. hiyi been In
vited to attend, with members of his 
official staff. Other prominent Le
gion and Auxiliary members expect
ed Include Dave Bush. Burley, past 
national executive committeeman 
from Idaho, and Mrs. Oreil Mont
gomery. auxiliary department presi
dent from Glenns Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weldon. Burley, 
are commander and president, re- 
specUvely of Uie hoat unlU.

Medics to Hear 
Two. Physicians

Meeting at 7 o'clock thls'evcnlng 
at Uie Park hotel for their nionUily 
nieeUng, members of UiB South Side 
Medical society will hear two scien
tific papers and conduct regular 
business. Dr, H. L. Stowe, .aecretary- 
treasurtr announced jMt.nlBht. _

Doctors Pond and Newton will bo 
Uio speakers on technical toplc.1. Dr. 
Newton Is president of tha Idalio 
Stato Medical association.

Money in Box
Goes to Thief

A 'lildlng place" for money above * 
.. door of his home. 1 « Addison 
avenue, didn't prove very safe, Paul 
Denney reported to Twin Falls police 
yesterday.

He tokl officers Uiat Saturday 
iliemoon he placed $36 in a box 
jver the door leading to a cellar, 
but that between then and late 
Sunday afternoon someone removed 

money. The door of the house 
unlocked and no oUier pn^rty 
dUturbed. r

Teachers Injured 
In  Auto Accident

JEROME, Feb. 24-M Im  Calypso 
Hawley, teacher of Uie Lincoln ele
mentary school of Jerome. ausUilned

ten And Miss Virginia Cooke, also 
of the Lincoln scJiool, suffered les.% 
serious hurts when the car In which 
they were riding FrUlay evening 
overturned a number of times. . _

The accident occurred elgbt miles 
vtit. of Gooding on »  su^lght stretch 
of highway. Cause of Uie accident 1 
was believed to have been slippery ■ 
roads and rainy weather. Miss Haw
ley. driver of the car, wu removed 
to Gooding liosplUtI where she re
ceived first aid treatment. Her fa
ther. Bird Hawley, Melba, removed 
her later to Boise where sbe re
ceived X-ray treatment. Slie was be- 
leved to bo suffering from fractured 
rlb.H. fractiu-ed collar bone and a 
back InJur}'. Miss Cooke suffered only 
minor bruises and shock, whll? Miss 
Barber sustained a cut hand.

BoU) Miss Cooke and MLss Barber 
resumed their work Monday.

HEAD coins
RiMfnmOittrsuCotBestUsWsj .

Put S-purposa Va-tro-nol up each 
nostrU. . . ( ! ) «  shrinks wUen m«m- 
branes: <3) BooUiM inlUUon: (J) 
— - Auitj out nasal passages, clear-

V I C K S  V A - T R O N O L

P r o f i t  b y

Spain’s Ex-Kiug 
Clings to L ife

described his eondlUon tonight ... 
"unchanged'* after a day In which 
ho showed continued resLstAnce to a 
hoart affliction that held him near 
doaUi.

A  few Intimates were admitted to 
tho hotel room where the former 
monarch was propped up In an
over-stuffed chair. __

They expressed belief that he 
aa 'somewhat better."

- with* preparoUons to act swiftly in 
Britain's behalf upon the bill's paas- 
age. which they took to be certain. 
The 'senators speaking against Uio 
blU also conceded Uiat It would pos.i 
but sought-to - .......................

[' ■■ m utnsllianrwas unneeessaiy.
•vat one scintilla, not one shred 

of OTidence can be deduced.' Clark 
contended, to'show that AdoU-HlUer 
has any designs against Uis United 
-6tatea."and no competent mllltery 
authority hu  mads or wui make 
that sUtoraent.’ '

When he concluded. Senators 
Wheelsr. aark (D-Mo) and others 
opposing the leglslaUon swarmed 
■roimd to coDsratulsta hint, pump- 
log bis haad and pounding his back.

■nw statw which showed .... 
. greatsst peresntege of Increase, In 
o , Bopulatlon in the 1S40. census were 

nn lda ; JT«w Vexlco. CallfomU. Ne- 
vada and Idaho, aocordlng to the 

'  census btirsao. .Ths District of 
■ Oolumbia, however, exceeded the 
. psreantacs locrsaso of these sUtes.

READ THE NEWS WANT AD3.

Erices t̂B the bone
Another week of Super Bargains. 

-<;om»-ln-ana4ottk-awir tha f IntiL  
stock we've ever had. You'll like 
bur terms.

ChaJllehge
SALE

40 Ford Dlx Fordor....
80 Ford Fordor Sedan 
3S Ford Coupe....

......1750

...... » W
____MSO

37 Ford Fordor Sedan __,...>3n
38 Ford Deluxe Coupe ------ 4475
3S Ford Sedan Deluxe .43M
34 Ford Coupe ............ .....»1M
34 Dodge Sedan _________ t M
33 Chevrolet Sedan............ I  OS
3fl Nash Ufayette Coupo ....-I37S
34 Chevrolet Master sedan gSU 
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Dodge IM Truck...... .....J7W
37 Ford Truck. IM ...... ......$303
30 Chevrolet Truck ............$230

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f

fKAHN TA1LVR]N\; W
9 T '1 N I 7 ) A N A P ^ S

WILL BE AT- OUR STORE ON

Blood on 
the Blade

B y  N O R M A N  C H A N D L E R

formation. Taxes can destroy the press. 
“ Regulation”  o f advertising can discourage 
merchants and producers from offering their 
wares through the cheap and simple method 
'o f notices ,in press; advertisingiielps pay 
the cost o f fathering an^ distributing'other^ 
news. Even so seemingly remote a thing as 
high telegraph.ratcs can stifle the newspaper 
which must get you today’s news today.

Thus, when you sec blood on a "Strong 
Man’s”  sword, make sure it is not newspaper 
blood.

T h e

THAN. THE SWORD”

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Febrtiary 25 and 26__

PEN IS M IG H TIE R  
’ only

when the pen is free.

You hear much talk o f dic
tatorship and total central power 
these days. You need not fear 
it so long as men can write what 

they think and report what they see.________

This is no plea for the rights and iiBerties 
o f newspapers for their own sakcs. There is 
probably as much or more material reward 
for publishing a dictator-controlled paper as 
for printing an independent newspaper.

I warn you to watch /or your ovin sake. 
The mopicnt your/w newspapers succumb, 
the light goes out on your individual liberty.

NORMAN CHANDtn

W i t h  0  S p e c i a l  S h o w i n g  o f  F in e  

N e w  S u i t i n g s  M o d e - t o - O r d e r

, Arc you bard to fit: ull. short, slim, s(out>-or aro 
you just average? la  soy cssc it’s worth your 

' while to be messured by this expert fitter sod get 
clotbes that fit perfectly. H e w ill show you huo* 
dreds o f  yard-leagth samples (U rge  enough to 
give you a real Idea o f  their appeanace when 
tailored) o f  Ihe smancst new wooleos tad wor> 

iLyoiLl

I f  you suspect a dictator—a “Strong Man,”
j®J*PPI9.a£!^Bj-y.atch_'.his_nation-’s - J ie ^ ------- YouMl-know-no-longer-thc-diiiaTnce-be-'—
papers'. I f  they are healthy, unsuppressed,"- - tween straight fact and the fancies o f your' 
vigorous, it is a safe sign. So long as the bal- . .“ Leader.”  You’ll hear nice things, get sugar- 
lot remmns and you keep your right to (^oose coated'*‘urgings”  in your papers. But you’ll V # '

how, when and where you shall spend your 
money, you heed only a virile press to pro- 
tect’you. - ,

never-have the chance to make up your ovm 
mind—about a candidate for office or an arti- 
cle in a store. Ypurfiimd will be made up_ for 
you, by the simple process o f gi-ving you 
ojilyowtfside—thedictator’sside—ofthenews.
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OLOBBiOIA
Idaho Congressman Points 

to National Defense 
Requirements

"  WASIimoTON, Feb, 24 MV-Sec- 
rcury Wlckanl liiun been In 
the Inlercxl of mitlnnnl rtefciur to 
wlUiholrt nil official order tluil 
would reduce IMl susnr beet ncre- 
Bje In the United SUle.n 11 per cent 

• below itHQ.
neferriDK ejipcclally (o recent de

velopments In the Phlllpplnea nnd 
Ciibn. nep. Dworsl\nk <R.ldi\ho) 
wrote Wlcknril Hint "wlUi cotidl- 
lloiw so uncertain In otf-nliore pro- 
diiclns countries. It nppenr* Ihiit 
nivllonftl dcreme rcqiilremcntn.....’
Jiutlfy *llmuli\llnR domestic pro
duction of flimiir."

Ho ur*ed the ftgrlcuUiire secretary 
"to mnlnUUn tlie JIMO ncrentie nl- 
lotmenu, In view of Ih© foci Hint 
an offltim order of fltwl determln- 
ntlon has not yet been mnde eover- 
Ing lire con(«nplnJ<d sugar beet- 

■ (icrenRC for UiLi yenr."
“Surely UiU courr.e would be Jtuitl- 

fled In the llslit of recent develop
ments In the phlllpplnort nnd 
Cubo."he ndded.

"Not only would tlib policy help 
to Bllevlnic ft rerloiw condition In 
ngrlcultural nren.i where there Li 
over-productlQij of whent nnd other 
commodities, but It would likely prc. 
elude a repetition of Uie. exper
ienced we had durlns the World wor 
when forelsn sunnr producers ex
ploited domestic consumption, re
sulting in extremely hlnh prices.’

WiUis
By BOOEBT QUILLEN

F1.NEW-B11LS 
lOHlKERME

'I dnn'l unUenUnd (IrU. They 
don't play with that little colored 
(Irl. but they all <o lo the beauty 
mrtor to have thrir hair mode kinky 
like hers.” ’

Brevities

Twm Falls Youth 
..Wins Coimnissioii

WABITin OTOn'. ■ Feb. 24 <-!■) -  
Id^ho luiK contrlbutMl one more t>on 
toward thu nation's nnne<l lorcn, 
newly commissioned secoml lieu
tenant la Uio mnrlno corps re.«rvc.

Robert W. Slephun of Twin PnlLi 
won his commission after succcns-' 
fully canpleUnfc an Intensive basis 
tmlnlng course In the marliio corps 
•chooU at Qunntlco. Va.

Ho U Ulc son of Pmnk L. Steph
an, former IdoJio attonjey geneml. 
nnd Mrs. Stephan, and Is n snulunto 
of Stanford university. He Inler- 
nipted studies at Uie Unlvenlly of 
Mlcljlsnn law Mhool to enter the 
marine corps Khool.

Final H onor for 
W illiam Lambing

' Relatlveii, frlcndx-nnd incmbcrn of 
. the Masonic lodge Joined In paying 

final tribute to 'WlUlnm M. Lamb
ing. 84. Idaho pioneer surveyor, dur
ing funeral servlCM yesterday after
noon at the Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel.
■ Rev. O. L. Clark of the Presby- 
(erian church officiated at Uio serv
ices.

MtMie WAS by Wilton Peck. Rccom> 
panted by Mrs. Edith Schroeder 

, Jaeklln. xlnBlns ■’Sv.’eeplntc.ThrouRh 
the Qatca" and -Leave It WiUi Hlm.~

The body was taken to West Lib. 
erty. la., following Uio ncrvjcea for 
burial, accompanied by a non, Ira 
LamblAit. Long Beach, Calif.

f u n e r a l s
.niOMAB 8>VEBNEY

LoAt rites for Tlioman Sweeney, 
T7. who died Sftturday. will b«' con
ducted Rt 8 a. m. today rtt 8t, fid. 
ward's Catholic church by Patlier H. 
E. neltman. Burial will be In Uiq 
T»'ln Falls cemetcry under direction 
of tha Reynold.1 funeral home.

Conclude* Vlilt — MlM Lucille 
WoUo relumed to BoUe Sunday 
evening aliec epeixllns Uje w «k- 

id wllhlier father. E. M. Wolfe,

To Nebraska—Mrs. C. A. Jcnaen 
. . f t ’ yeaterduy for Mendon. Neb„ 
U'hcre she wtll be at Ihe ol
her moUier. who Is crKlctilly III.

IlunlncM Trip—CruiR Coletrmn. In- 
stmclor for U»e Twin Falls civilian 
pllotn tmlnlnB program, was In 
Uobie ycnWrday on bualne.v.

Weekend bue<(*—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tom Stoddard and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Nenle Peterson were weekend guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hanslng.

\Var Mother*—Twin Pnll.i chapter. 
Atperlcnn War MoUiers, will meet 
at 10:'45'a,rn.'today at lh'e“ Reynoldji 
funeral home chapel I'o attend In 
a body funeral rites for Levi SInema.

Son Bom—A son wa.i bom early 
yesterday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Carter ofTU-Jn PiiU* nt the 
Twin 'Palls county general hospital 
maternity home.

Pnrenta of Son—Mr. and Mi 
E. Wll.-u3n of HailcUon are ihe par
ents ot a'&on bom last Saturday af 
tli8 Twin Polls county general ho«' 
pllfll maternity hpme.-

I'orenU of Son — Mr. nnd Mrs 
Wade Milner of Twin FnUs arc Die 
parenUi of a son bom lost Satur
day at Uio Twin PnlJs county gen
eral hospital malemlty home.-

DaUEhUr Bom—A dauRhler wai 
born tn.ll Saturday to Mr. and Mrs 
Sheltel of Twin Pulls at the Xw’ln 
PalU county general hospital 
tenilly home.

Death Learned—R. W. Anderson, 
who resided al Filer for several years 
and- hna been at Ooodlng recently. 
dle<l Inst Saturday nt the Veterans* 
hospital In Boise, according to word 
rccclved here.

Move Here—Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neUi Rldaowoy and • family have 
moved from Kimberly to Twin Fnlls 
to make Uielr residence. Mr. Ridge
way Is deputy In the slicrlff* of
fice.

California Trip—Mr*. Josio Work 
anti her sister. Mrs. J. W. Shaw 
of Lewiston, Mont.. ond Mrs. Edith 
Brown plan to leave UiLi morning 
for a two months’ visit In Los 
Angeles.

<C>iiitlnuMl fmm I'ls* OrrI
ator Nelson ^D-Pott'crl. InimccJInte- 
ly moved that It bo Inld on the table. 
Tlie motion was seconded by Senator 
Burgher iD-Mlnldokai,

ObJfcU Too Ijit,
LUulcnant Oovtrnor Gojwtt Im

mediately starled a voice vole and 
declined to recoKUlre Senalnr Qnff 
{R-LnUh) who Jumped to hLi feel, 
shouting:

•‘Just ft mlnuK. Just a minute. I 
demand a call of the hoiue." 

Unperturbed. Qo.ueti continued; 
•TTie nyes seem lo have It, tht 

ayes do have U and hou:J! Iilll 41 Li 
laid on Uie Uible."

Ijtter. Qoff said hr hnd Intended 
to ask for a roll call, which would 
have put members on record 
controversial bill.

His demand for a call of thr hnuso 
was out of order. ntlncliM pointed 
out. since n motion wa.i being voted 
upon.

DesUi of tlie nica.iure. 
record vote been secured, wa.i Indi
cated by Uie ease In which the mo

on to table wn.t earrlcd.
Senator Owen (D-Bomicvlllc) Ird 

argumentA for ftdoptlon of ihr bill 
lo permit osteopaths lo perform ma
jor surgery. It lost 28-12 after Sen- 
nlor Robins (D-Oenewnh), a physi
cian and surgeon, had ft̂ êrle*l It 
would confer on o.iteopiiUis the 
'prirtlege of pructlcUiR two profes- 
sloai on one license."

He argued osteophthlc

MBS. ETHEL M, REED ■ 
Pimeral services for Mrs, EUiel M, 

Reed, Bl. Filer resident, who died 
Saturday, will be conducted at 3:30 
p. m. Wcdn*.iday at Uic White mor- 
tufliy ehnpel by Rev. J. D. Harden of 
Buhl, Interment will b**.ln the Twin 
Polls cemetery.

LEVI SINEMA 
Pinal rlt«s for Levi SInema, long, 

time Twin Palis resident who died 
early Sunday morning, will be con
ducted at 11 a. Ri. today at Uie Rey- 
nolds funeral homo chopel. Rev. O. 
L. Clark, pastor of (he Presbytorian 
church, officiating. Burial will bo in 
Uie Twin Palb cemetery.

L. a. KIRKSfAN 
L, O. Klrkman, CQ. patriarch of the 

Twin Pans stake. Latter Diiy Snints 
nnd first bishop of U « T*'in Pnlu 
ward, will bo accorded final tribute 
at 3:30 p. m. today during services 
nt Uie second word LJ)B. chapeL 
Bishop Claude Brown will offlciaifl 
al tlie services to be held In Uio 
chapcl flt the comer of PourUi ave
nue north and Fourth sUtet north, 
and burial will bo In the Twin Palls 
^emetety under dlrecUon of the Rey, 

.̂....

... who has been visiting tn the 
central and mlddleweateni states for

C thm  weeks, relumed to 
e here Sunday. While' In 
Chicago, she visited her daughter 

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J. Prior,.

DoUe Trip—Prank L. Cook, chalr- 
..lan of the Twin Palls mercljants' 
bureau and manaffcr ot Cfts Itfay/clr 
sliop, was In Boise yesterday on a 
business trip. Ho conferred wlUi 
leaders of the Boise ReUU Mer
chants assoclaUon In regard to pro
posed taxation' measures In the

nMpltal AdnUtAncc* — Weekend 
admittances to the Twin Palh

-------counly-seneral-hospltaJ-lnoludM
Boby KonneUi Oliver. Mrs. Sarah 
BeckwlUi. Charles Smith. E. W. 
Bowtn. Sharon HoUoway. Mrs, Ber- 

_  .Uia Naymen.-MT».-aonlon Woddc!l. 
'^ f, Mn. M. "W, Carter, Mn. Marjorie 

Simmons. Mrs. Don Albln.' 'Mrs. 
Clan SnlU], Virginia Huff. A. j. 
Belltmy. Mra. Earl Shettel and Mrs. 
Wade Milner of Twin-Palls; Betty 
Wartell o f Baterton. Louis Race of 
Shdihone, poroUiy SmlUioMrs
Simpson, uxl a  D, K lneo f :___ _
Art Sehurr oT PlTer. Mn. John 
Bonliley. of Jerome and Mrs. W. E. 
WUion of Bozelton.  ̂ .

farmers’ mutual lire reinsurance 
companies. (S7-D,
— ExetnpUng beef type cattle, liobli- 
uolly ranged In United States forest 
re.ierves or on the public domain, 
from bangs' dl.ien.ie tesU. (B4-D.

Making It a misdemeanor lo range 
livestock on another's range.

Eduentinn Kund 
A bill defeated Hn ihe homo ,by a 

vote of lD-40 wouW have auUiorlicd 
Uic stnto board of educaUoti to 
charge actual cost of distribution « f  
course of study mulerinl and have 
provided M.OOO for ilie educaUonnl 
curriculum Instruction fund. — - 

Rep. Detweller (K-Jcrouie). in op
posing the measure, described It u« 
"one of the many attempla to r*‘ ‘ 
hold on inx money without the 
payers knowing /inylhlng about it. 
Tills Li a bad bill and should be 
killed."

Tlie senate, after hearing Senator* 
Masoj} (D-Shaihoiie) nnd ’Hiorpc 
(R-Jorome) dcngynce the bill as 
providing "loo much red tape." up* 
prove<l 3S-13 a liouse mensuro Ml- 
Uni; up Ihe mining securities board 
U) control stock sales of less thnn 
»t00,000 offered exclusively In Idaho.

Senator Sims <D-L#nil»l). in tx- 
plaiolng the proposal, said It would 
placc such . Miles under reKulatlon 
almllnr U> Oiaie of, the securlUes ex 
change

Weather BINIShear 
F BIENl PiiS

not high enough lo permit 
Jor suruery to be practiced by t:

To that Owen reiorted. "M, D.', 
have under an antiquated stntule 
been, admitted and practlccd for 
years In Idnho wllhoui'examina
tion." ' >

lIoUM) Aclinn 
Tlie house passed a totnl of 10 bills.

'Cor I. Roy Point-

Amending law relative U> duties 
ind powers of the armory commLi- 

sion. (55.3).
Regulating Insurance brokers. (

30).
Changing Uie laws relnUng lo in

spection of meat animals and hides 
(51-0).

Providing for ihe dl.i|X)Mil of un
licensed- dogs outside city boun- 
dnrles. (54*5).
• Abolishing the present proi’Lilons 
for a state bonrd of publicity. (5B-0).

Providing a five per cent prefer
ence lo Idnho merchants on stale 
purchases. (40-20).

Making Uie nttomcy general Uie 
attorney for the stnte llciuor dis
pensary and empowering him to em
ploy an oiilfllnnt nttornry general 
for Uie dLipensary. (3B-M).

CrenUng a public works contrac- 
, tors' stale licensing board. (SO-8), 

Lewiston Charier
Amending the Lewliton clinrler to 

permit Uinl city U> create Improve
ment districts, extend, and widen 
streets and esUblWi public parking 
lots. -(57-0).

EsUibllshlnR the office of director 
of fresh fruits and vegetablc.i. <63-6)

Providing that income ot resldenLi 
Uie sUte, derived rrom sources 

‘outside Idaho need not be included 
In gross Income returns for tax pur̂  
poses. (SO-2).

Setting *25 fts Uie maximum prlci 
paid by Uie sUito' for grade catUe 
destroyed because of luljerculosls.

Raising Uie pHce of motor vehlcl 
operaUirs' licenses from 60 cents U 
one dollar and further regulaUng li
censing. (30-33).

PermltUng an oucUonecr who has 
oblAlncd a eounty license to conduct 
•ucUons lnj>ny county in the state. 
(Sl-10).

Senate bills passed by Uie house, 
and ready for approval or reJecUon 

Oovcmor Clark:

Tlie board would consbl of the 
governor, secretary of stale, attor
ney generat. mines Inspector and If- 
nattcc commlsNloncr.

SIIIcmU Ulll 
.Ma.wn won piirllnl succes.i durhin 

Ihe day. hownvcr. In obtaining' ap
proval 39-1 of n .vwjiiic bill to permit 
workmen nlfectrd wlUi non-disab- 
ling slllconls. bui dp;ilrln« lo con- 
Unue in hazordous occupaUoai, vol- 
untnryy to waive compensaUon on 
subiiefjuenL sevemnce from employ- 
menL

'Thin Is a. bill 10 put men back to 
work that have been unemployed 
for two years." Miwon explained. "At 
prei.ent employers will not hire a 
man wlUi .illlco\is i>eciiu»c they would 
i}e taking n potential liability of 
pracUcolly J3.000."

He unld Uierc were 500 or 600
affectetl-ln-Norlh Idnhor- ----

A 'slorm was brewing for Uie 
ate tomorrow, with consideration 
scheduled of the hoii»e bill abolish
ing the public welfare board.

Expected to be siiKKc.iled by Dem- 
ocraUc Majority Lender Baird (D- 
Ada> tomorrow wa.i u pJaj} lo luu- 
the 15-man senate Mate affairs com 
inlttee act as' a olfllng committee 
for arranglnB the dally calendar in 
order of importance of bllLi. Presi
dent Pro Tem Mllcfiell (D-Lewls) i; 
commute^ clinlrmnn.

A sltllns commlliee wna expccleil 
to be pul forward In the house as 
well.

Service Men's.Jobu 
•Endorsed unnnUiiounly by the sen
te wa.i ft bill to re-lnalate In Ui«r 
obs. slftlc. county, city or school dlj- 
riel employes called Inlo milltnry 
: naval service.
Other measures approved by the 

senate would:
Authorize conlL-,catlnn of wenponi 

round tn posse.vilon of persons con
fided of n felony. The bill was 
pn.vied In the hoaie.

Provide thai delinquency ccrtlll- 
cates ot local Improvement districts 
benr eight per' cent rnUier Umn 10 
per cenl Interest.

Clarify the law conccmlng sep
arate property iransfers from hus
band to wife or vice versa.

Require that an appllcaUon- for 
absentee ballot be in writing, nc- 
smpunled by notarized slntement 
f inability to reach poU.i.
Provide »5 fee for dltchcs or canaLi 

having capacity of 10 cubic feet per

Idahn — I'urlly rinudy wUh khnw- 
..■% or Ilsht kiintt 111 rUHi portion 
Turvlay unri Wnlnei>day; llltlr 
ch:inge In- lemlXTature.

MniuliiV:; hU:!i tciiiiKTaltiro 40 <le- 
'cc;., low 35, of i.i> Inch prrcl- 

pltnlloii (luiiiii; ;;i-li(»ir |wrlo<l iil 
■ p.m. IiarciMieirr 'J5.IW: humidity 

lf> 91 i>rr cni rf Mitiiruilon.

||)\ 'nil' Ai.-.ocliitrd 1’rrs.M 
nir nrt-.i Mhlc;li wa.s noted
cr «.cv.lrrn Ori'iion and Wi..-,liUiK- 
ii oil Kimiiay nlnlit, roiitlniictl to 
:>vi' I'H.'.twird and nortlieiii.H 

M'inday, lirlMKlnK .̂ llnwl•r:i t- 
of tiir WrMnii Miili-s cxrrpl Mnn- 
liinii, iMMrni Wyoinlni: and Colo- 
rntln. vliav tJir imclsitliitum oe. 
ruriril as miow. Kkli'.s arc Mill urn- 
mills- dourly (iviT Ihe Intcrmountnln 
resloii Inn iiiry uro slowlv, clearing 
fnrlltrr Mcslward. Ti-mpcruturcs av- 
oriiKc nhoLii in dcKrt'cn below normal 
over nioM of Montana and Wyo- 
inlni: i.iid over ra.Mrrn Colnrudo. In 
oiliei iniloiiMhcv atcnrnr or r.llght- 
ly nlxive noriiiiil. —

Sl»v. Min. I'rec. Wthr.
,14 Cloudy

Spring Opening, Dollar Day 
Committeemen Give 

Reports .
Plan ; l.i!- ;.|>r 

i-r cloll.ii <lay 
l-';tlU cv.-iil;, t: 
■March — c;iin 
, luiu:Ueoii nircll 
burr:iil al llu' 

Mnrch 2ii w

niwnUiK nnil l̂l•
• itto niiijor Twin 
111' MUKed durliiK 
iirlort’ yesterday

Mitbfnclory dale for the 
spilni! oprnlifg by Uie coimnlllee 
In clmiKc lii-.idwl liy R. L. Simiinrr- 

■llK' ni)tiilii« will be llrld In 
ronjinn tloii «lUi Ilie lno-day r<xjl:. 
Iiu: uhlcii will Miiriii
in iliulcr aii'inn-s ot 'I'wlii I-';«lI.i rlrc. 
'rl<'al a|>i>U:ilici' (Icaler.-. tilld tlli- 
I<liilit) I'li-.MT coiniiaiiv. It alM) plan, 
iird 1(1 loiKliict a larK<--;oiilc ton- 

•h «IJJ fx' fitt-

■o tcil.rtiiiK «iu'. C. II. .SlKiniin, 
■niaii ol Ihe ailvcr Hollar day 
niMrr. 'J.IKI .'.aid thnl thr Kraup 
iirî iin-.i-d Ui ctpncliici rvc-in 
li; till' aiuuial K»nii<-i;.' Con- 
.. D.1I.S will be cltluT Miiroh 
13 or H, (Icliriidlin: U|ifUi tin- 

tlie I

l)iiiiH;V lo Mark 
- _ Elks’ Birlhdays

‘Another hi th?7erlcft Of "birthday 
diiiniT!.” at the Twhi Falls Elks 
Indifc will be held •niiirsdny. Feb. 27, 
at- 0:30 p. in.. itccordlng to Exalted 
RiiliT I,. V. Orovpn.

All nirmtxT;, of the lodgorwllh 
bii'thda.v). In I'Vlinitiry will he hon- 
(ir̂ l̂ III lilt event.

Records —  3 fo r  25c
Um (1 phnnoKraph records In 
huiidrpa-. nf iltlr.i. 'iTy them out 
li.-fori' you htiyl
WiMufs •Anniscmcnl House
.N'ev.’ Liocnllon 130 Second Ave. N.

Kai'>.ii Clly . 3K 
l.n» Alisrlf\ 111 
MJ.N.-SI. I-.. 17 
Ne»- York f lly  ::r, 
Omaha . 71 
I’orllaiid. Orr. .’ <) 
Sail l.nkr City .’.I 
San KruMrkca .'iH 
Sraltlr
Sn-iUane ... St
T »(ii 13 
U'a'Iiinslnii t: 

...... : i

Revival ConUnue*—Rev. James 
Miller, evangelist ' from Indiana, 
spoke on "Bible PasUng nnd Ito 
benefits" al last night's session of 
Uie Kimberly Namrene revival. Mrs. 
Mackey J, Brown of Twin Palls led 
In prayer. Rev. Lyle Prescott of 
Denver. Cola, Nazarcnp pastor, will 
arrive today to take pan ts pianist 
and as an assistant during the 
campaign Uils week and next. He 
wUl give a fifteen-minute recital at 
7:30 pjn. today at Uie Kimberly 
church.

S a v e  w i t h  t h e s e  

- Q a s h - a n d — G a r r y —p r i e e s -

D RY C LE A N IN G
T S d ie i’ P la in  Dresses, la d ie s ’ 

Coats and Men’s Suits'and ' 

OvCTCoats

- W l- T I O N A L
LA.UNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS

3rd Ave. E. -3a;4St.-Ei
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DOOMSDAY IN BALKANS
The people o f .the Balkan countries havo

bccomc "obscsseckty the idea that doomsday 
has come.”  Tha t Is how Dr. Em il Lengycl. 
authority on Eaatern Europe, explains the 

. fatalistic manner in which the Bnlbnn nâ  
Cions have accepted totalitarian encroach
ment.

In  accepting the soundness or Dr. Lengycl’ 
main thesis, one does not have to  go as  far 

-  as-he-w cnt-ln-dcscrlb lhg.tbe people- o f-th o  
Balkans as "dead morally ahd spiritually." 
The people o f Rumania and Hungary had 
little  or nothlhg to say about their govern' 
ment's policies, just as the people o f Bu i 

, garla and Yugoslavia have little  o r notMlng 
^ to say about the policies o f their govern, 

menta today.
In  Greece, where popular sentiment has t 

part in determ ining policy, despite an appar- 
‘ently oligarchic form of government, the pco. 
pie have proved themselves very^ much ailve 
morally and spiritually. Dr. Lcngycl acknowl
edges this when he praises the Greeks tor 

j'thelr m agniflccnt rcslstancc to IlA llan ag' 
.gresslon.
■' .In  this connection. It is interesting to noti 
ith a t Doctor Lengyel classes Ita ly  and Russia 
; among Germany's war vlctlms.ln the Balkan! 
•He polnta out that, earlier in the war. H itler 
1 confined his aggression to parts o f Europe 
;-whcro he would not interfere w ith jiu sslan  
and Italian  “ elbow room”  in the Balkans. Now 

. -he Is'elbowlng his fellow-totalitarlans out of 
their own elbow room.

And the Russians and the Italian.^ are 
taking it  w ithout protest. Maybe they, loo, 
are "obsessed with the idea tha t doomsday 
has come."

were mobilized by ‘"crush the haughty power 
in Spain an’ br-ring this hateful war t » -a  
early conclu.slon.”  > '->•

" r :  Dooley and hl.s creiitor. Piniey Pcicr 
Dunne, arc recalled by the news from  Clil- 
cago o f the deiith o f Jolm J. McKenna, who 
devoted his days to tlic brick business and to 
politics and who wa.s the original ot Mr, 
Hennessey, i t  was Mr. Hennc.ssey who, In 
quest o f Informullon, beer and phllosopliy. 
went to Dooley’s, .saloon '•fornlnst the sas 
house and beyant Hciiley's slough and not 
far from  the police .suitlon," and drew from- 
tlie oracle those Kcin.i o f wisdom, embroid
ered with plcture-stjiic verbiage, that dcllRijt- 
cd millions and shed a great deal of tnilh 
upon men and event:!, • •

Mr. M cKenna, alias Hennessey. made_hi.s 
own Important contribution lo llio .Rootl 
humor o f his tim e and dc.scrve.-. to bo well 
remembered.

Other Points of View
■DEMOCaACVS HIGH TRADITION-

Rwenlly Iti an Amcricinv high nchool library ii liul 
nUxxl looking nt Uie pholoKrapli of it cliuw whlcli Inid 
Rraduat«d more Uitin linU n-century ngo. He lurncil 
to Uie prlnelpnl who happened Co be'lit Ute room nnd 
5»ld. " I  llija iridlUoii.1, Tliey give you n feeling tliiii 
you belong to Mmelhliig thnc otherii have ciircd about."

Untolil senerailon.*! ngo, monlclnd 'began building 
traditions. Now Uie nnUons of Uie Old. World Are 
engaged In a great ntruggle to .w  If those tro(llUoti:i 
itlinJ] continue (o endure. Tlie tmdiclon.f of Uie demo, 
cratlc way of living face n time of supreme te.Hliig.

Tlie Issue Is clear cut. On one hand la Ute rccogiil. 
'tion or Uie free.human per^onAllty wlUi ll.'t triidltlaiial 
rlRht< ot freedom hi speech, rellglonn.pres.1. nnd the 
purtult of happlnc.u by democratic methods; on Uie 
other. U establljhment of a lotalltArlan nyiitem of gov. 
eminent whereby the lntllvldiuir« pemonallty Is sub. 
merged and clvlllied Infl'ieiiee* oblUemted.

The democratic Ideal Is the Integrity of the lndl. 
vldual. United, steadfast, and bellevmg In iilgh trndl- 
tioiw. democraUc people.-! are highly resolved to pre- 
arr%'e this prlceleu heritage. — Chrbtlah Science 
Monitor.

5 IN T R A B T A T E  E M BARG O  
. a Statutory restraln l o f trade, in defiance of 

•Ihe obvious in tent o f the Founding Fathers 
to  assure the freest possible flow  o f com- 
inodltlea in  the nation, has never gone farther 

' than In a  proposal now before the New York 
legislature. Its  aim Is to prevent upstate con- 
«umera from  benefiting from bottled goods 
price wars indulged In by retail liquor dealers 
Jn New  York  City.
if T h e  bill, introduced by a state senator from 
B u ffa lo  and an assemblyman from  Youngs
tow n, would forbid the shipment o f liquors 
in d  wines across county line.'? by retailers, 
aave in cities o f 1,000,000 or more— New York 
i u t c  has Just one « f  these—and then would 
perm it shipment only to the counties within 
the lines o f thiJ-Sit^Thtf'^urposc o f th e  bill 
J(s to  protect the upstate dealers In bottled 

K — ^oods. The e ffec t o f the embargo would be 
to  prescribe defin ite trading areas and to  as
sure group monopoly within them ,
Z This fantastic measure has implication.^, 
re lative to trade generally, so serious noJcRls— 

, lature in its right mind could enact It. The 
principle Involved would constitute a vlfclous 
restraint o f trade. "Protection” o f local re
ta il trade could be distorted to put geograph
ical lim its on deliveries by buslne.s.t enter
prises in a wide variety o f fields.
"  And yet this callow and fumbling attempt 
to  pervert ecpnomlc law probably was .‘i'lg- 

-  tfested by the example set by sovereign stales. 
M any o f the latter arc relying on one pre- 
Ecxt or another to keep out com petition in 
iJartlcular commodities from other states In 
d irect flouting o f the inter-state commerce 
clause o f the Federal constitution. Trade 
barriers do actually exist between some states 
and they have nothing whatever to do wltH 
any overreaching cffort.<; on the part of-a- 
paternalistic government at- Washington.

NUMERICAL PROGRESS 
•— Ghlef-Maglstrate-Curran-of-New-YorK'<!llv- 

is an erudite, poetic jurist with a strong dash 
o f the romantic. He objects to fam iliar names 
o f  magistrates’ courts, in long use. giving 
p lace to mere numbci*s. piatbush Court. Sta
ten Island Court. Essex Market Cpurt. Flush
in g Courtr-arc not these names pleasonler 
than  a series o f numerals? Order and con
venience are well enough, but are not some 
Institutions and places entitled to  their geo- 
graphicol identities? .

•m e same instinct that impels Magistrate 
Curran to  protest ogalnst mere numbering 
of'inaglstrates' courts impels others to lam ent

berlng o f roads. When a road becomes a  route 
' It becomes a  mere thoroughfare. A  transcon- 

Unentol trip  over the Lincoln H ighway has 
' fcoimotatlons that-orc.-misslng In a  dash over 

Route 30. I t ’s called progress. Progress, in  this 
; Bense. means getting from place t o  plilfb  with 
V maxlmtim speed and watching out f o r  the

■ ' X MURDERER MAY DIE
-Die almost pluyrul spirit In which the lo.it twr 

Georgia governors have exercUed tlte.pardonlns powci 
malces It Advisable lo be raUier cauUous In the clr* 
cumsiAnces. but 11 seems reasonable lo assume Uini 
for the cold-blooded murder of a Georgia Highway 
Patrolman. Charles Clinton Coates. Jr.. will die In tjir 
electric chair. A Jtuy In the Catoosa superior court ni 
•lUnggold. Oeorglit. required only about ten minute: 
on Wednesday to Ilnd Uie SQ.year-oId Missouri hood
lum guilty. It Uie senunce of the court Is carried oui 
Coates will die on March 1 in the Oeorgin nlnte prl.son 
in Tatnali county.

Not even Uie defcndnnt’a artful lying could c.itiibll: 
a rcAKOiiabIc doubt In Uie minds of the Juror.i, Tlie 
cn̂ e iigalnst Contes was opel).al)d^^hltt; O. R. Kuri 
the Georgia trooper who wm wlUi Mr. W. FYed BIiic. 
the night Coates shot Mr. Black (o deaUi. Identified 
Ute murderer and lold the jury elrcumstanccs n( 
his fellow offlcer'a death, Coates' testimony that an- 
oiiier man shot Mr. Dlock wa.i not believed,

A sciisollonal case U nil but clor.cd. U l.i true, ol 
course, that Wr. Black's death resulted in piirt 4roiii 
society's folhire., Coirres . had a long prison reconl 
spotted ftt many points by light- Uncs. acfiul
cscapes, and paroles. Tl)e lives of pei)ce officers .....
oUtcr elUzens now living could 'be n̂vcd If public
opinion required ihiil hubltuni i 
gnled. Tliere nro entirely too m 
country In which tt, U easier to 
charge of murder Uinn It Is lo a 
traffic fine__Chnttmioogn Times,

this

MovinsrDay Indefinitely Postponed
Axis News^ Agencies Obtain 

Monopoly With Fi-ee Service ^
' NEW YOnK WHIRUGIG 

By & Burton Heath 
MODIFIED. After »  two-month 

auRcy the Buenos Aires newBpnjier 
Ln Preiua'hai concluded that most 
of Ute 36.000 Oermana In Mlalonc# 
terrltoiy-Uie peninsula U>at sticks 
out lu neck between Draill and 
Parajuay-are loyal W> Hitler. Tills 
Is n eubetantlal leavening.out of i 
populaUon of 180,000.

From Asuncion comes word Uuvi 
tw</Axis news' agencies, Uie Oermur 
Transocean and the Italian Stefanl 
have n monopoly on dlstrlliiiUon ol 
foreign news In Pamguny. Tills Is 
because boUi are provided free, mid 
no dally Uitre feels able to pny the 
charges for a U. S. service.

On Uie olher honjl. boUi In Cubo 
nnd In Draill moves are under way 
to curb anti-American propasnnda. 
Tlie loiter hoA ordered suspension, 
wlUiln ilx monUis, of M  Joumnia not 
published In Portuguese. Tills will 
fcffect IS German. 8 Japanese, 8 
English, S8>-rlitn and 4 Spanish pub
lishers. President BallsU of Cuba 
had forbidden all forelgn-languagr 
radio broodeasĉ s, but he modified Uii 
decree lo permit English and French 
programs.

PALATE. California la pretty 
happy about Ihe Impetus which her 
olive Industry has received from Uie 

•.Ung off of Imports from luly

National Whirligig New s Behind 
The News

STALIN PLAYING CRAFTY GAAIE 
Turkey's sudden change of front from lhal of Uirei 

enlng belligerency to nonrcslslanee to axis alms, k . 
nallrxd by signing of a nonaggresslon pact with Bu|., 
garla. looks like desertion of her Greek wirt Drltlsh 
allies. If Uiat proves to ̂  the cwe. it represcnl.i nn- 
other Importnnt rtlplomnllt^lumph for the nxU mndo 
possible by cooperation of Hu.ula. which Is believed, to 
have pul pressure on Turkey, as Stalin previously had 
done upon Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, lo give Uie Nasla 
right of way for troop movemenl.i through Uie Bnlknns.

-nius Stalin, whose pnct with Hlllcr. signed In Aug
ust, IS30, Ritve Uio BO s)Rnal for the Nazi bliukrieg 
agalnsl Poland which started Uie second World war. 
conUnues to play nlonK wlUi his totnlltarlan compat. 
rlota. Having .tiKceeded In turning the German war 
machine toward the w-est lo cru.nh nusslii's former ally. 
Prance, tind attack Great Britain, Uie seal of Imperial 
empire and the last great stronghold of capitalism In 
Europe, he craftily urge.< on Uie conflict while Rrnbblng 
new territory and adding new bulwarks to Rus.ilo'a 
western frontier.

Instead of ralalng obstacles lo lUUer’a drive through 
the Balkans to rescue Italy In Albania and menace 
Britain's poiiuon in Uis Mediterranean, he has helped 
to open up n way to Greece Uiat dlverU the Nazis from 
the Dardanelles, By ttib maneuver he liaa protected 
RiLvila's Interc.ils In the Near &at without risk ot con
flict, and at the same time liaa widened Ihe area of 
sUuggle between the principal combatants.

So far the aid Russia has glvtn to Uie totallt^lan ag< 
gresson has been much more effective and far less 

-costly Uian Uie aid Uie United States has given BrIUln. 
Biissla Is the only country that ha* profited by Uie war 
wlUiout sacriricea, aalde from Ita Uiree months' war 
-upon Finland. Stalin U pl&ylng the game to gain ler- 
rllory during Uio wot so that possibly Russia will be 
the only winner when war U ended. VIrtually.all oUier 
countries will be exhausted If the rtruggle conUnues 
and when peace comes Russia may be In a dominant 
position to selte upon and direct Uie course of Uie 
social rcvoluUon that Is apt towirUe out of Ihe econo- 
nile cliaai envLiloned as Uic probable, aftermalh of war 
to a finish__Spokane Spokesniun-Rcvlew.

DEMAND WAR AND PEACE AIMS 
As the lend-lensQ bill threatens lo pUmge this coun* 

try Into the Uilck of foreign warn, there Is n rising 
tide of senUment demanding an exprc.vslon of Uie ob
jectives of BrllAln and Uie United States, Bven-i.up- 
porters of this legislation recognise the desirability of 
acquainting Uie naUon with definite alms, among the 
former being Senaur Au-illn ot Vermont,

Dr,-FellK M. Morley. college president and former 
editor of Tlie Washington Post, last Saturday ur»ed 
Uie president to make an announcement o f ^ It lve  
objectives foe-whtdi Great-BrlUln and the United 
Suites would Jointly sUnd In peace and war. Morley 

■'ntatTrt-that-Tfte«ter-<mphasls-should-bt-plRcwt*iipon- 
Ui6 element of faith ond hope, rather than on fear 
and hat«, in Uio formulaUon of our foreign policy.

Henry Ford. wlUi characteristic independence, has 
declared Uiat BrlUiln and Uie axis powers will keep on 
-fighting until Uiey boUi collnp.-'e. He contended Uiat 
greed was Uie moUvatlng Impulse, and Uiat "It U not 
the little people who are doing the flghUng and the 
suffering who mb the greedy ones," He then charged 
Uint the little people have been dupes of Uila Interna-. 
Uonal clique of greed, who Ulcked Uiem Into the war.' 
After lAt belUcfl-tnU collapse. Ford said ih« United 
States coad then "help them both make a Just peace.” 

As AmerJcani rapidly are assuming n greater slAke In 
the war. with huge financial contributions Involved, 
there will be more unity and understanding If both. 
Uie'war and peace alms of this natloiuw*-outhned. 
Joumeyg are .usually advnntageously

Burley .BuUeUn.

W A S H IN G T O N  
Dy lUy Tucker 

CONVINCE. Capitol hill non* 
lntervcnllonlst.1 have completely 
abandoned ihelr original strategy as 
a result of the first few days of ex- 
ploxlvc debate In Uie senate. While.] 
still dubious as lo ihelr chance of 
defeating the lease-Iend bill. Uiey 
believe Uint Uiey .have forced nd» 
mliilstratlon forces Into nn embar- 
ra.wlnK position. '

l-'rom Uie Ups of scverSI Wlille 
House champions—Senatpra Bark
ley. Pepper and G. O, P.-er AiuUn—

I they have dragged the admla-ilon 
Uiul they favor American parUclp*- 
tlon In the war to "destroy llltler- 
Lim," Within a few minutes; at a 
houM committee hearing. II. P, C.-er 
Jesse H. Jones put Ihe country hito 

vnr. and then took It out again
.....I he realized Ui6 damage his

revelnllon might cause. In talking 
wlUi friends Wendell Wlltkle has ex- 
pre.ised hla hope for establishment 
of a "United State* of Europe," Still 
other members of the president’s 
personal and official family have ut
tered even more warlike remarks.

The opponenl.s of Ihe all-out aid 
to Britain prosram will concentrate 
on plhng up these admissions dur
ing the rest ot the debate. ’Hiey 
think Uiat eventuully they may -' 
vlncfl the American people that 
lease-lend hill nifniis Inevitable In- 
'Olvement. Including a new Ameri
can cxpedltlonaryforce.

CONDITIO.N. Wendell Wlllklo'i

M R . H E N N E SS E Y  
-The phUosoph; of Mr. Doolejr is .a  source 

^' [ocezisolatlon and .com fort denied to  this 
' tbled graeratlob. which Is tmforCtmate. 

irlont of wisdom was available to  those 
.A^eans of an .earlier day who followed 
i jnlidly -Mecitlns events of -the 8 p a x ^ «

■ n jw arr-w heii-theJnatlon ’a-rcsources.

.Now You Tell One
MISPORTUNE IMS GOOD ANGLE, TOO 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. </p>—The caddy, dredging

Uie wat«r vaa ahallow and he wu able to wade ashore, 
pulling the cr«ft behind him. In It he found »  bau 
weighing three u d  a baU poundt.

OBSERVE OSOtll WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
8N0W -HW, Md. (ff)-Mr. and M ii Prwida H. Col

lins cecm ft aurt-flre )>el to Join tbe county “golden 
wedding club."’

~  ■ wed “on

_.....iwl mat Joe MaWn hang on as 
Republican nallonal dialrmnn wor- 
r l« l the popular Bay aUter's frlend.i 
—al.'ui inpnotch party men—unUI 
they Icnriicd the Inside story. In view 
of Ol O. P. resentment against the 
10*0 cniidldftto's recent pro-adniln- 
Islralloii ftcllvlllM. they fenred ll 
might cast Joe In the role- of .1 
Wlllklp batman.

But It so. happens that nil Ihe 
other candidates have privately ask
ed Mr. Martin not to resign on 
March 24, Alf London made the re
quest when he wns here for Ih 
Gridiron dinner several months aa( 
Tom Dewey spent on hour with Mi 
Marlin when ho came here to ad 
dress a Lincoln day gaUierlng. mid 
Insisted that the MassachusetLn man 
stick along. On the same day that 
Mr. Wlllkle spoke out publicly,
Taft of Ohio lold "the hoiwe 
norlty leader that, for the sake of 
party harmony, he must not quit. 
Mr. Tafl snid also Uiat Ohio's vari
ous candidates—John IfoUUitcr nnd 
David S. Ingalls—would not object. 
Six govehiors prominent In the O. 
O. P. have volcrd l̂mllnr advice,
• These pro-Mnrlln faclloiw are not 

so concerned aboul a party battle 
over Mr. Wlllkle's rclcnllon of con
trol, Tliey ore alrald It wlU degen- 
erate Inlo a fierce flKht over Uii 
O. O, P.'s attitude toward American 
foreign policy—another 1013 ' Arm
ageddon. Joe will suy only on oni 
condlUoii-namely. ihal,..the,.rlva 
candidates and factions say ant 
w l̂to pubUely whaf they have toll

WE STILL PREFER 
Oi)R COUGAR DEAD

Editor Charlie Brown. In a cur
rent Oakley Herald discussion of the 
opportunities offered In Uial sec
tion for cougar hunUng. cltr.i a 
comment made reeenUy by Night 
Editor when a succeuful hunter 
showed up wlUi his -klU" In Twin 
PttUs, -•*

"At Oakley and al Yost nioet 
people have become more or leu 
accustomed lo cougan u  Uial the 
bagging of another of these catd 
does not cause much allr. Burley 
and Twin Falls, however, arc nut 
caso-liardened. and when some of

two (owns Uie crowds of- onlooken 
almost blocked Uafflc,'* Uie arUcle 
comments.

After quoUng Night Edltor'a ob- 
aervaUon Uial Uie hunter, James 
Emery. Oakley, might have added 
to Uie bounty by cliarglng “a penny 
a squint.” Editor Brown adds;

"I f  the peopWof TwDTTnlW and 
Durley ^et exclud over n dead 
cougar. Just what ctfecl would it-live 
one have oil a resident of Chicago 
or Phlladelplila?"

TO which Night Editor says: Prob
ably about the same effect as upon 
a resident of Twin Pulls.

-HOME ON THfi RANGE'
Speaking of cougar reminds 

Uie outdoors, which In turn brings 
UioughUi of an Incident ot last 
weekend when *  group of young 
folkfl decided to Uke a short-cut via 
a desert, road. The road. If It may 
be so termed  ̂ nearly faded out at 

UcMnL-flOlnm.. and— co amcBUry.

someUilng Uke this:
M wonder when the last whlt« 

man went 'over Uils . .
•Xef« atop and tend i 

smoko Blgnau.**
“Ah. there'4 a tomato 

that's a sure tlgn of human habit-

PROSTRATE.'Tlie dally proces- 
on ot manufacturers- Into thi 

Knudsen-Hlllman offices subslan- 
r, Senator Oeorge W. Norris' 
:ntlon Uiat the west eventually 
revolt against neglect of Uir' 

section In the award of nallonal di 
fen&e contracts. Tliesa boys have aa 
ngry a light In their eyes as Uie 
armcrs In overalls who rioted dur- 
ig Uie latter years of the Hoovi 
eglme. -
They think' Uiey have a leglUmale 

protest, iTliey read dally of hun, 
dr«ls of millions In "contracts be- 

Klvcn to Uie great corporaUotw 
... he em.1 and Uie middle we.st. 
Tliey hear complaints lhal the rc. 
armnment program Is bogging down 
because of mechanical nnd labor 
"bottlenpck*." Meanwhile, they see 
their small but twable planLt lying 
Idle, deiipile the demand for sub
letting of cotilracU, Worse still, the 
"big fellows" have sent *< 
through Ihelr country lo bu> 
their machine tools and hire away 
Uielr labor at fairly fancy wages.

In llieir opinion, this lotMlded han- 
dllng of the program will aggravate 
Uio social and economle Ills which 
depres.tlon and dust and drought 
have produced. It  will deprive their 
secUon of present benefits nnd leave 
It pro-,Irate In the post-war era. 
Incidentally, the states from which 
the.protcsui come clilefly are Kan- 
sns, N'ebni.ikn. Iowa, the DakotAs, 
Mlnnerota and Colorado—what >tr. 
Norris terms the "brtad basket

. -o il fi
....... . .... the market.

but it Is a better product. FurUier 
Improvements this year are expected 
to enable the domestic oil to hold at 
Icoit part of 113 new market atier 
the war.

Previously California made only 
froai three to five hundred Uiousand 
pounds of olive oil a year—and foi 
It lised the poorer fruit, unsultabli 
for packing. We got most of oiu 
oil from'IUly and'some frbnrBjialii, 
When these were cut off. nnd prices 
want up, choice California olives 
were diverted to Uie oil presses, and 
the quality was Improved. Lost year 

le coast stale turned out more Uian 
.. million pounds, and In lOil she Is 
expected to exceed that, 

n ie  California product sells about 
ten per cent under lmport«d oil. It 
till has a fruity flnvor considered 
iiidcalrable. But this U from lack 
if adequate oglng. because the busl- 
.less expanded bo rapidly. The oil 
needs four or five monUis aging In 
open casks before sealing. When re
serves permit, this, the taste Is ex* 
peeled to be Improved. It never will 
duplicate South European flavor ex- 
aeUy, but Uie American palate might 
find It none the less good once It 
has become accustomed lo Uie dif. 
'erence. Incidentally.- diversion ol 
:holce .olives to the presses is ex* 
peeled U> raise Uie cost of the bottled 
delicacy.

PRESTIGE. AnoUier California 
Industry which has benefiwd greaUy 
from war tradi restrictions — to. 
geUier wlUi. an actively Intelllsciit 
prombllon policy—la wlne-maklng. 
For the second successive year, a new 
all-time record was set In 1040.

Hie Golden State's vines produced 
last year only a million gallons less 
than the nation's entire connump- 
Uon the year before. Its 76.711,300 
gallons are eaUmaled bs ss.per cent 
of tlie wine used In the u. S, In 
December>-ihe month In which fii

Imported wines ordinarily have their 
greatest sales because of the holl- 
days-when everybody wnnta to whot ' 
his palate with champagne and 
sparkling biuiundy-flales of Call- 
Jomla vlnUiges were up 20i per cenl 
over 1II3B. The sltuaUon was empha
sized by the purt whictx Uie more 
costly sporklliig wines plnyed In the 
Increase—Uiey wcie up 0».l per cenl, 

compared with a 72£ per cenl 
rise' In dessert and appcllrer wlnci 
nd only 13.7 In ublc brands.
There sUll are reserves of French 

..’Ines In the market, but stocks are 
depleted nnd prices are up. Tlier#
Is lllUe uniformity In price, which 
seems lo depend' largely upon Ui» 
holdings of Individual dealers. In 
Uie smaller cities, wtiero demand djd 
not warrant substanUal reserves. Uie 
supplies are, very low. A« wlUx olives. 
Cnlltomlft counts upon the American 
public <Jl»coverlng Umt while our 
wines do not dupllcato Uiose of 
Europe, Uiey are very fine, and 
worUiy ot holding their presUge 

/en ofler Uadc lanes are reopened 
wie day. _____

WAIT. Uncle Sam has dropped 
Ui8 hush-liush wlUi which he was 
UeaUng the problem of freight car 
shorUgo more .than a month ago, 
when Uils column first called It lo 
attention. W, A. Harrlman. chief of 
Uie materials branch of Un O. P. M.. 
now concedes tliat Uicrc are.golni: 
to be some boltlonecka when defewe 
production rcachcs lls peak — next 
fall or Uie one oXtcr.

Mr. Harrlman. a banker nnd rail
road exocutlve In peacp times, points 
out Uiat freight cars are expensive 
and. more ImporUnt from defense 

■ Hint.each one built u” *

IIOPE. William C, Bullitt Is ha'
1C- an "I told you so" laugh on h— 

purtmcrit colleagues — alao 
Pre.ilt1cnt Roosevelt—as a result

sbiti

OCCUPATIONAV
HAZARD

Night Editor always knew Uii 
being a Irustce was ^prloufl buslnef , 
but he hadn't renllied how dan
gerous It was until he spoUe<l a 

:ent ncwsiinjicr statement about 
party who -f.urvlvwl as trustee 
r n number of yeara\

If. >f. it.
UOPE BURNS ETERNAL 

At last Night Editor has found 
It opUmlil. He Is Prank C. Rich. 

..av of Presno, CalU., and formerly 
of-Rexburg,-Idaho, who writes lo 
the Twin Falls aiamber of com
merce about gold recovery In Ihi 
Snake Rivsr gorge.

reallzaUon. of successful gold re
covery on Snake river." write# Uie 
CaUfomlan. polnUng out that It 
would make him very happy If this 

«overy were effected.
And he wauldnt be the only 

♦  *  ¥ 
CONSERVATION 
*'HCTeTl"a'*new process for dgaret 
smokers 'desiring to' coiuerve their, 
aups^ of smokes without loalng 
frlinda and allenaUng people.

,Sm»er' Ukea out fuU ■ package 
after eanfuUy surveying crowd and 
starts out by offering It to at least 
Uiree people who have either just 
flnlslied a weed or who dont amoke.

Uic Turkish • Biilgnrlnn 
nggre.ulon ngrrement. Bill regardi 
agreement as clinching the nuoslan 
policy he has tried to sell to the. 
White House nnd stale deportment 
stncc he returned from Moscow.

Tliougir an original recognlxe, 
Ruisla advocnte. Mr. Bullitt wai 
completely dLUIIiuloned after serv
ing as ambosMdor to the soviet. 
He found Uie leaders, eapeolally 
Slnlln. wary, suspicious and unde
pendable, He formed the- conclu
sion thnt Ru-ula would play a self
ish gamci and could not be counted 

â  an ally of the "democrncles"— 
.. of anj'body except Russia. He 
pKdlcled almail precisely the policy 
slle has piirsued with respect to 
Finland, the Dallle states and por- 
Uons of the Bnlknns. ,
—It-ls-pmbnbte-thRtT^r.'nooievelt'l 
and Mr. Hull Came lo accept this 
viewpoint. Bia Uiey'Slwaya have 
enterialhed the hope—and ra haa 
Churchill—Uiat Russia could be per-, 
suaded to cast her lot wlUi RlUer'a' 
foes. Tliey have tiled W contlnca 
Uie soviet diplomats and leaden 
Uial If mUer wIns.-Russta will be 
next on der fuehrer's list Turkeyl 
apparent unwillingness to croea 
swords wlUi Germany Indicates that 
Russia has given the green light to 
HlUer In Uio Balkans.

____________ ...rSoVini . -
age llngerlngly under"noses of those 
who are sure not to accept, he can 
give the Impression of great gener
osity. TliB pace'can be slowly apeed- 
«d up unUl by Uie time the ttslrd 
non-smoker Is reached the package 
Is going fairly fast. Then when'It 
comes b> the guy who'a waiting wllh

•d by so fast he would have to maki 
a lungt for It. As this causes loei 
of dignity, he probably will decldi 
to let It go and atart ftimbllng for 

, one of his own. '
By this time, Uie package .baa 

made the rotmds. and you can «*• 
' tract a-amoke for younclf, and aX 
Ihe same time borrow ■ a ' match 
from the dUappolnted gent wboee 

.............. , Thh aavea

twenty U>ns of steel now needed else
where. To build 300.000 cars — a 
number Uiat has been suggested — 
would-lake as much atecl aj we are-' 
lupplying lo Britain. ‘

At the peak of last October'* ship
ments. when more than 837.500 ears 
were handled In each of seven weeks. 
Uiere were 7ft.000 Idle cars. The 
roads now have ordered 00.000 more. . 
But. speaking carefully Ui avoid In- 
dlcaUoii of alarmlsm, Mr. Harrlman 
hopes that the supply won't be tried. 
U » hard. He would like lo see house
holders and IndusUlallsU buy coal 
In the off Kason. and factories and 
stores build up their Inventories be
fore autumn. And Uien—putUng to- 
geUier carefully Isolated expreulons 
— when crap - plus - defense move
ments use up all the cars from mid- 
September to mld'-November. It will 
be up to the rest of us to go without 
wlHitcver we have not been fore
handed enough to have delivered In 
advance. Spollable foods and de
fense equipment wont volt. Busi
ness won't be as usual.

cons. Out in Illinois, ehemliU 
ire devoUng themselves to finding 

. tor Uie com lhal la left
o the e :eor

Uie Mldwnt’s farmers.
Experiments are under way to,see 

If rubber can be mndo from com. 
The study will Include also the po«- 
slbllKIcA ot turning hog-food Into 
plasUcs and motor fuel. Not only 
will the golden grain be tried, but 
also Uie lUlks. Uie cobs and Uie, 
leaves. The Nortliem Regional Re
search laboratory at Peoria la mak
ing the studies.

% O a r  C h ild r e n ^
^  . b y / ln s fe lo  P e t r i

CiULDKEN AND flCIIOOLS HRST
Children first. In education, ns 

elsewhere. Is the American watch
word. but somehow It f^lls .short of 
Its full values in tlie educnUonnl 
systems of many towns In the 
country. The taxpayers, the pollil- 
;lans, Uie Janitors, the teachers. Hie 
.-ontroctors nnd Uie workers, seem 
somehow .to get In before Uie chil
dren.

There Is n new schoolhouso to be 
built. 7lie old one has been out
moded. )uigrown for years nnd at 
last th« local powers Uiat be have 
decided ior a new building. Every
body Is delighted. Then comes Uie 
word that the new building U go
ing to be erected, not In Uie old 
neighborhood, or even near It. but 
out In the vacant spaces where 
there are no chlldrtn and no houses. 
And whyt The town must be de
veloped. you see. The new acliool 
out Uiere will sell the liuid and 
bring nt« people, more taxes, more 
business. The old school continues 
In Its decaying state, it  la neither 
repaired nor rated. AfUr alt, It is 
a building' and buildings cost 
money. The children wero not Unit 
Uiat time.

PolUlcal Pull Ream lU  Head
"niere Is a new tenelier needed. 

Who Is It to beT Well. John's 
I daughter needs a Job. and alter all, 
John Is a cltUcn and a taxpayer 
and tlril cousin to the county 
supervisor nnd. too. shouldn't a 
homfc-towa-glrl-have-tlnt ‘
Maybe she Isn't highly trained, but 
she has a diploma and she Is 
nleo girl, lant ahet She Is a nl 
girl, but so are lots of Uie oUiers 
end they aren't teaching. ITie well- 

, trained taacher costs more, and she's 
a stranger. The children were 
flnt thert. elMiir.
'Ihat’s the way UUnga go many 

times. A contractor, a real esUU 
4nnn, a polltlelan. a big taxpayer 
Ukea Uie middle of the road and 
holds It against all, comers. There 
Isn't room to squeeze by. not even 
room tor the children who ha' ~

...ii they set, which U usually 
second but In sueh Instances.

Chlldrtn Suffer for Teacher
Schools are often administered 

for the tescliers Instead of the chil
dren. Onco n class got tyo lessons 
a day In arUUimeUe because Uio - 
teacher was' not good In music and 
very good In arlUimeUc. Once a 
country school had- lunch-,from-- 
eleven-Uilrly to one nnd stayed un
UI tliree-lhlrty to make up the hour 
because Uie teacher wanted to go 
home for lunch and attend to her 
flock of laying hens.

In one place the toacher's salary 
was reduced because expenses had 
to be reduced, but at Uie tame 
meeting a now constable was ap> 
pointed. By making him a con
stable. giving him part of the Uach- 
er's pay, Uie town was relieved of 
Uie cost of his upkeep. A  matter 
of saving, taxes, you see. Nsver 
mind, the children. As .long as 
they had a teacher, any teacher, 
Uioy were taken care of. But Uiat 
'. not clilldren first.

Schools owe their exlstenu to the 
need of them by the children. 
Those needs should govern the ad
ministration. management and pro
grams. They should domlnaU al
ways. Tha needs of the grownups, 
their schemes and selfish make
shifts should be relegated to the 
background. MoUieni fhould speak 
up. They can vote and talk, and 
Uilnk. and the 'children belong t«. 
them first.________________________ _

nofflclal ambassadors from (ha

clnls here of his determlnatlor. 
uve England, regnrdleaa of present 
or postwar costs. That Is Washlni* 
ton's inlcrpretaiton ot his reaoUon 
when Wendell Wlllkle cll«d to him 
the .lignlflcanco of the Wlnant- 

I Hopklns-Cohen setup at London.

not looking to the future. Be tias said 
that lie does not care whether i 
BngUnd emerges a MClaUat or tocy. 
naUoni-or what Its social or .eco
nomic atnieture will become.' Bla 
present task, he feels. It to pNvant: 
Britain and Uie empire ifom  going I 
tmdir beneaUi UtUer’a thundereua 
attack. Tliat. at least, ts 'the' word
.whlctrjetumlns.RooMX^Lpial***'!

les have brought to the White H 
' It win be used as a leading t
ment In advocating passage o i __
Inse-leod bill.- Messrs. Roosevelt, 
Wlllkle and Hopkins h&vo slipped 
that line of talk to tholr senato 
Mters. It will help to hUhllght 
the contention Uiat tho. United 
States ought to approach even the 
«dge-of-waMn-behall-of-the-"only- 
altter democracy In'Uie world.”

CONOENlAl. Wendell Wlllkie'a 
moat fervent rooter at the capital 
U “Pa“ ' Watwn. erstwhUe Rooee- 
Ttlt mllllaTY aide and'now a Whlto 
Hous« a«er«tar7.--Pa’'. and tha .IMO 
candldato spent sereral congenial 
momenU togeUur while waiting for 
P. D. R. to aee hU dlatlnguUhed vla- 
Itor, and each agrees that the other 
Ua"flntguy.*. . .

Moose Lodgemeh 
To In itiate Class

While members of the Twin Tails 
Moose lodge are holding their butl- 
nets mwUng al 8 p. m. today, their 
wives will attend a card party. Re- 
freshmenls will be served, and a 
class of candidates will be InlUated

AmerUan flaga wlU be presentM 
to those who have secured new mtm- 
ben, and the-lodge.,wlll reeelTa m 
velvet altar and station cerert for 
oomplettng a quota of SO membert- 
during the recent memberahlp cam-
paltn. ----------------- ,

WlU alto'be com-

hall, anil Uie conmimie Id  eharf*
teotltU ol Harold B a lw  ' ------
SmlUi and John Jonea.

INVITATION FOB WIU.KIB 
8YDN5V. AottralU. Vtb. M  m -  

AcUng Prime Ulnltter .Arthur W .' 
Padden anoouoo«d today that tha 
Autttalltn Korerrpient had InvltM 
WendeUU Wlllkle to vUlt tha cna*'- 
moawealttt, . ^
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F o r  F a n c y  - B a l l

in. Dnughtera o( ihe Uuii Pioneers, 
At tile home of Mrs. Eva AdamRon. 
wu Uie annual tnncy dreu pioneer 
ball to be held Thuwdny evtnir 
Peb. 27. at the L.D.8. recrentlon hi 
In Twin PbII.1.

Tlie co»lume ball Is *[>onMred by 
til* Twin Pnlls countyD.U.P^.fnnip, 
with cach camp of t(ie county to 
preiient a jikit prior to Uiff riflnclnif. 
Sklta will .be preiienWd, bcRlnnlnR 

e o'eloek, nnd membeni yenlerday 
put the finl.shlnit touches on their 
contribution to Uie timiuiil event.'

Mn. Eintnn 8. Luke, couniy cnmp

pre.irht«} nwit^rs 0/ jiu i« buiJneM, 
nnd reported that the attended a 
recent meeting or Uio Burley chap
ter. Slie WAS accompanied by Mr*. 
Benson. - —

Mcmbera naiwcred roll cull wlUi 
orlslnol cplgranu Involvlns the word 
"Letter."

Publications were reported by Mn. 
JuonltA Fancher and Mrti. Sudle 
Hagar of Kimberly. Mrs. Ruth 
KniRht luid Mn. Uthn Webb Tuter 
oC aoodlns and Mrs. Qoertzen.ot 
T«-in r«m.

The evening waa concluded with 
« a Acrlea or writing contcsbs, and 

the hocteu served retreshments. 
featuring a St. Patrick's' motif.

N a t i o n a l  0 . 0 : P .  

M e e t  D e s c r i b e d

Hott'axd II«H. prtaicienl ot the Ida
ho Young nepubllciins. w u  guest 
speaker at the meeting Of the Twin 
Falls county ■ Republican Women's 
ilub yesterday att«moon nt the Ida
ho Power company auditorium.

Mr. Hall Rave an account ol the 
national convention o( Young Re- 
publlcarii. held rnently in Des 
Molner, la.; and. Mrs. Rail toll) of 

' 'women's activities at the same
slon. formerly dr Murtaugh, ___
and Mrs. Hall'how reside In Twin 
PaJls. ,

Mrs. Martln'Mlller of CasUelord. 
vice-president of Uie county group, 
pr&ildetf at the business meeUng yiis- 
terday In the absence of Miss M. 
ItetU McC9y. county president. 
«h o  is In northern Idaho on busl-

the Lincoln Day banquet sUged In 
- Boise recently.
■ Women of Buhl • and Castl^ford 
' served letnttimenlt Jrom a decorat
ed tea table, centered with spring 
flowers, during the final hour of the

■ meeting. Twenty-five women 
tended the metUng.

MeU^diat Women o f 
Burley Arrange G ay. 

'IntcmationaV Tea
BURLCY. Feb. 3WAn "InUma- 

tlonal” tea was arranged last Thurs* 
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church by women of the Women's 
circle of that church, with kbouti 
'100 «-omen attending.

A musical program preceded Uie 
tea hour, pn the program were 

»  ' a a ca rd ion  ntunben by Junior 
'■ Worthington, vocal solos by Mrs. 

Catherine Zlllner. CamlUe film* 
one. aged three, sarfg "Ood Bless 
America."

Speaker of (he afternoon was Miss 
Hatel Wood, returned mlulonuy, 
who spoke on "Homes of India" and 
showed figurines she had brought 
from that country. Miss wood la

-__a resident at the present time of
Kimberly.

* At one long Ubie covered with _ 
face cloth and cen(«unl with -rod 
sweet peas and whlt« t«pen In 
crysUl hoU<n. tea was poured by 
Mrs. J. 0. OosklU- and Urs.- K. A. 

"  Qrohoaky. • '

DINNER ARRANaSD FOR 
EVANQELIST 

Honoring Bvaageliit James UlUer 
ofThdlanapoli*. Ind, who is now

entertained at their hone _______
FaU< lu t Sunday aftonooh. Rev. 
E*rl WlUlami. BUmberlr Mutrens

W r i t e r s ’  L e a g u e  S e t s  T e n t a t i v e ,  

D a t e  f o r  A n n u a l  ‘O p e n  H o u s e ’

Tentative date for the annual "open house”  meeting, when 
all women o f southern Idaho who arc interestetl in writing 
are invited to attend, was set at the jneetlng o l Twin Falls 
chapter. Idaho W riters’ league, last evening a t the' homo or 
Miss Jean Dlnkelacker. The meetlnB ana program arc planned 

. fo r  Wednesday evening. April 23, a t ^  place to be announced 
later. Mrs. John E. Hayes will 
bo general chairman o f the 
event and further details will 
be announced.

Members were present from Good*
Ing, Kimberly. Duhi nnd Tvkln 

- Falls and Mn. Juanita Hull of Twin 
Falls was a guest.

Blonaphy Reviewed
Program highlight was offered by 

Mm. Hayes, who reviewed a biog
raphy of Carl snndburs. fumed 
American poet; nnd presented a lit
erary appniUal of •'WUIb 'Cather" 
by Carl Van Dorn.

Reporting on assignments. Mw.
Hull. Mrs. Florence - Benson and 
Mrs. Dorlne Coertzcn. who- read 
ljn#«Jnajy Jove letters from famous 
people.

Mrs. Hull's orterlng was a letter 
from Mrs. Eugene Field to her hus
band; Mrs. Denson offered n letter 
from a womnn to Jolm aten-art 
Miles nnd Mrs. Qoerucn offered a 
.lerles of leltert and lelegrnms be
tween ElBlne Burry and Joixn BaTiy-

' SUte Prealdent-s Repert
Mrs. Benson, clinpier president, 

presided at tlie buslncwi sCMlon, nnd 
Mrn. Yeiter of Buhl̂  lUte "

Vocational Director 
Tjo Address Family 

l i c la t io i i s  C la ss
Mrs, Jullii Harrison, stale voca

tional director'or family relation- 
ulilp projcclji. win be Rucat speaker 
nt Uie regular meetlnn ot Uie family 
relations cla)>.i, under Uie adult edu
cation project. tiiU «/ternoan at the 
Lincoln sclioo! building, according 
to.Mrs. O. W. EMilnnd.

Tho clnis meetlna will begin at 
3 o'clock, and Mm. Harrison will be 
prcarnt ni 3 to conduct ilie meeting 
unUl 4 o'clock. Mrs. &blnnil nnld 
lust night.

Mrs. HnrrLviti will tell the story of 
•'Tlic Stone Pnmlly."

All women nre Invlinl to nltend.

Coming Events
MAROA WOMAN'S CLUn 

MnroA Woman's club will not meet 
Thursday because or the death of 
Mrs. Ethel ne«J.

MOUNTAIN VIKW 
Mountain view club will meet at 

2 p-m: tomorrow nt Ihe home of Mrs. 
Delia McDowell. Tlie uroup will “  
on three new merabera.

John B. Hayes, plnncerit or this 
since 1900, to attend the eveiit nnd 
Umt they had nccepletl,

Mrs. Blanche Blaslus. captain of 
Camp-Em-Ar-El—prcaUlcd-.at-. yea- 
terday’s Heaion, when plsii.i tor iUl- 
Ing a hope clieiit ns means of ral.iing 
money for the memorinl fund were 
also dlscus.icd.

Daughters of the Utuli Ploncrra 
re saving Uic funds for llie con

struction of a memorial building Ih 
Snlt Lake City, where names of pio
neers will be placed on plaauc.i nnd 
displayed. It Is hoped to have U>e 
building complete by 1D47 for .the 
centennial celebration or the coming 
of tho ploneeni to Utah.

H ie Mtitcry and. lesson wm Riven 
by Mrs. Bertha Miller on pioneer 
shops nnd fnotorles.

Refreshments, fenturlng a patri
otic Tote, were served by Mrs. Lil
lian Davidson. Mrs. Edith Wells and 
Mrs. Eueldn Bowen.

B e n e f i t  P a r t y  

S e t  b y  G r a n g e

Plans for a benerit dance and card 
party'to be held tomorrow evening 
at Uie Odd Fellows hall were an
nounced yesterday by orilclals of the 
Twin Falls Orange. The public is In- 
vlUd to attend.

Card playing will begin at - 
o'clock In the lower audlWrlum. and 
dancing wlU begin at 0 o'clock In 
the upstalm audltorium.’01en Dates

tended to all Oranges.of the region, 
and to members of dancing clubs.
-The dance will be under the dt- 

rectlon of Mrs, Harriet Capps, Frank 
Barton and Blaine Voaburg. and Uie 
card party will be directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Jackey.

Annual Spring Dancc 
Planned by Tri-C  Club

At Uie mceUng of Uie Trl-0 club 
Sunday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mias Owendolyn Helfrecht. Uie an
nual spring dance waa set for April 
M. t in .  Hugh Phillips, club spon- 
eor. WM present and club songs-----

tS® tfJub held the annual Wash- 
ington'a diy dinner last Saturday 
eveniot at the home of Mlsi Alice 
Qee. Main avenue north. Mrs. 
Charles Be>'mer and Mrs. Ralph 
Pink BtUnded Uie event, in the 
absence of the club sponsors.

Plans for Uie pot-luck dinner, 
which was followed by dancing and 
muilo, were in charge of Miss Judy 
Jonesi Miss Jean Parker and Miss 
Alice Harrel.

M e t  Club Makes Plans 
F o r  Party in  March

UeT club members, at Uieir meet
ing Sunday afternoon, madd pre
liminary plans (or a club party to be 
held jumeUme In March, Uie dat« 
to be annotmced later.

•las Prancei flchweickhardt wo* 
e «  lo..lho jroup at her home.

CIKCLB NO.2 
Circle No. 2„W5.C3. of the MeUi- 

odlst church, will mcct'for a ) p.m. 
luncheon Wednesday nt the home 
of Mrs. Scott EllsworUt. four and 
one-linlf miles weat of South Park. 

FRIENDSHIP CI.a'ss 
Womeirn Frlemlslilp fIiuui or the 

Methodist cliurcli will meet nt 1 
p.m. Thuradny for n no-hostcss 
luncheon at the home or Mrs. J. H. 
Swnn, 400 Aildlfton Avcnuc wes't. 

ADDISON AVENUk"
Addison Avenue Social club will 

meet at 2 p. m. Wedneaday at Ute 
home or Mrs. Guy Turner, Mem
bers are ar.ked to bring quotations 

1 Washington^____ •

M. S. AND S. CLUB 
M. S. and 8. club will meet to- 

..lorrow altemoon at Uie home ol 
Mrs. A. J. Rc(iun. Members are ask
ed to bring wtlcles lor a Dutch 
auction.

PAST PRESIDENTS
Pn.1t PresUlMiU' club of Uie d.A.R, 

will meet tomorrow at Uie home of 
Mrs. T. E. Onllpy In Hniuen. where 
tticfnlwrs 0/ the Slicrmnn circle. 
G.A.R.. will be ho.ite.Vies.

QOOn WILL CLUB 
Good Will club will meet at 3 

p.m. tomorrow at Uie home of Mrs. 
M. J. Bush. )20 Second .avenue east. 
Mm. Bertha WodUce will be hos> 
teas. -Roll call' rcspon(,es will 
favorite rndlo proRranis. A study 
group swion will be held.

V. P. BOOSTERS 
V. P. Boosters’ auxillnr>' will meet 

nt 2 POT. today at the home of Mrs. 
Fred C. Fanner. 1S3 BghUi avenue 
out. Roll call responses will be 
patrloUe quoutlons. Mrs. Ed Blazer. 
Mrs, Andy Aulbech. Mrs, J. H. 
Allen, Mrs. o. J. CosteUo- and Mrs, 
Farmer nre In chsrge ot the.meet* 
Ing.

DISTRICT meeting!
American Legion and auxiliary 

unlLi of tho fifth district will hold 
n convention In Burley Wednes
day. Feb. 20. A banquet will be 
served at 7 pjn. at the Odd Fetlowi 
linll and separate business sessions 
wUl follow. Mm. Howard Ursen, 
district auxiliary president, and 
John Day, district Lesion cwnraan- 
der. will prealde at the reapocUve 
sessions.

Mrs. Lionel -T. Oawpbell. senior 
•poonr, wa« present and Uie hostev 
dlltiibuted candy (reau at (he con-
olttslpn Of the session.

f la t aid, tm a ly 'e^ t  nemben of 
the Women’s Motor Traniport asso
ciation jo e flu t Wednesday evening 
at tha Idaho Power corapaojr «udl>

MUs AlBiK Cataon, employe of 
the Idatio Power company. wlU be 
ln *tiii««f lor the claw.-Puture 

inca wUl be held at U\e Farm- 
Atit« Inturanet cooipany widl-

tTNDA DARNELL. 17, waa In the money with a Hollrwoed contraet 
which will pay her $7B0 a week dur îie 1041. A superior court Judge 
approved ihe young star’s new cnntraft and opllons may boost her 
salary to as much as $t2S0 a week In seven year*.

D o c t o r s ’ W i v e s  

S e t  D i n n e r  M e e t

Mrs. Emma Potzoldt 
Honored at D inner on 

.....Anniversary o f  B irth
Mrs. Enuna Petzoldt. who cele< 

brated her seventy-fifUi birthday 
anniversary last Thursday, was 
honoretl on that fley by Mr.
Mnt E. O. Herrick at a dinner i— ,  
At their home. Mn. Kenrtclt ,U a 
daughter of Mrs. Petsoldt.

The long dining room table was 
cedtered wlUt a large bIrUiday cake 
iced In white and decorated In pink 
nnd green, olfle were presented to 
Mrs. Pcisoldt.

Quests at Uie celobroUon Included 
Mr; and Mrs. W. C. Pettoldt and 
Miss Verla Fetnldt of KlmtMrly: 
Mr. and Mrs. U P. Petaoldt- and 
sons, Edwnrd. Robert and Richard* 
of Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. oleve PeU- 
oldt and daughter. Unda Leet Mr 
and Mrs. chnrles Herrick, Mn 
Hanna Showers and Mre.-Trese 
Ooxen.

Indiana Doctor to 
Practice at Jerome

JEROME, p<eb. 2i—Or. Lauren U. 
Neher of NorUt Manchester, tod, 
son-tn-lav .of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
TO«im'ftr^rom«rTajn5Wc5ii5a'iHe 
ei)[tilpmen( of Uie Ute Or. oh&rles r. 
Zeller of Jerome, and WUl bOffin hi* 
practice the fore part of April Is Ute 

formerly oceiiphiT by T)r.

te,'Neher to a graduaU of the 
DWverally. of Ohlc*t» IM lea l 
•«hool.Md received lot«roe«ilp a 
the O hkm  MemorUl hoq>ltal « id  
had sM lal tnOnlne at Uie OhlOCO 
M;aternlty center. For th* p u t yeir.

She’s in the Money Now

Auxiliary members or the South 
Side Medical society will meet for a 
7 o'clock dinner tonight at U>e Park 
hotel, offlelals announced ̂ ye.iterdny.

Mrs. A. A. Boston, president, will 
conduct a business seulon at Uie 
park hotel following dinner. OUier 
ofllcers are Mrs. Oeorge C, Hnlley. 
vice-prcflldcnt. and Mrs. H. L. Stowe, 
secretary.trcflaurer.

Following the business session. Uie 
group will BO to the honis or Mrs, 
William P. Pnsscr, 144,Nlnth avenue 
eiLit. for a social evening.

Twenty women are expected i< 
lend the se&slon.

Form er Shoshone Girl 
Weds at Los Anr/clea

SHOSHONE, Feb. 24-Mr. and 
Mrs.'Ross B. Haddock have receiv
ed word of Uie marriage or Uielr 
daughter. Miss Mary Haddock, to 
Hsrold Slpe of Los Angeles. Thr 
marriage waa performed Peb. U,

BoU) are employed at the Lock> 
heed Aircraft lactory at Burbank 
and plan to make Uielr home (here.

The bride U a graduate ol Slio- 
shone high school.

Mr* WilUam Flshtr entertained 
tnembers of Circle No. 9. WJ.C.S. of 
the Meuiodist.cliurch, and several 
guests, last Thursday afternoon at a 
no-hostes.s luncheon - at her home

\ Kimberly road.
Finns were made - for Uie ..  

matnder or Uie yeiir. with Mrs. Anna 
Jones presiding. Mrs. Jones gave 
reading and Mrs, Carrie JonM coi 
ducted conteata. Quests were Mrs. 
J. A. Watera of Wendell and Mrs. 
M. Rliod« of Twin I^Us.

SBOW ER ARRANGED FOR  
M RS. DE LL JEN KIN S

Mrs. DM Jenklna was honored at 
a stork shower amuiBed recenUy by 
Mrs. Charles Oolner and Mrs. J. M. 
Cook at the home of Mrt. Coiner la 
Hanltn.

*Quests were Mrs, Annie Ander
son, Mrs. Mark Jensen. Mrs. O. £. 
Province. iSn. Prince HawUns. Mrs. 
Ora Fillmore. Mr*. Bud Cook, Mn.

B i r t h d a y  C e l e b r a t i o n s  P l a n  n e d  b y  

R e l i e f - S o c i e t i e s  a t  U n i o n  M e e t -

ElRhly rci)rfi.M'iii;ilive.s. from iliilil. Fiirr, Tw in  l-';ills, K im 
berly. MurlaiiKli and Cu.slli-roril mi-i in Twin KulLs Sunday 
afternoon lU tin- L.D.S. stake liniusp ror the union niectinR 
o f the Relief .-iairictlcjLSf the county, with the regular officor.'i' 
nnd teacher;.’ iii;.ii-ucilon and cxcli:iiir,(- of .Idonf;. Mr.Sv A ftoii 
Hunt o f Biilil, .slake R e lie f soclcly prc.sicleiit, prcjildcd at

T h e t a R h o  G i r l s  

P l a n  t o  A t t e n d  

D i s t r i c t  M e e t

PreUiiilniiry |i1:iiir Inr Hlieiuliii’i: 
Ihe (llnirlct convniiioii 10 be lielil In 
BolM- Fridtiy. Miiy 30. uerc mudc !)>■ 
memhi-ra ol tlir lln-in lllio Girl-.' 
club at iliclr mceiluK Iiini nliilu ni 
Uie Odd Feltown imil. '

MIm  ChiirloUf UlthiiidJ.on. presi
dent. condiictrd nil- M-:̂ lon duriiiB 
which year boô x v.-t -- aI.'O diMrlb- 
UUd.

Mrs. BlaiKlie mul .Mr.s Hil- 
du Tftrr, "dull .sj)oiimu> ot the chil>. 
Junior club o( ilu- Ri-bi-kah IocIk’-.

ere prrwit. __ _— -- --------
Refreshmrnti7ttrfi' .srrvetl to iwi-n’- 

ty-llvc mciiiberi l>v Shlrlcv
Wilson, MIn.% VlTKlniii CiiinpbPll, Mi-i 
Mary Helen Clnppvr »i|il Mr.-,. Cora 
Mcf?HJ, RebckdJi loclsr

Ihi-
AniKiiiiiirciiicjit.'wa.'; mudc of 

Iilioi.'i 1(1 nrRiinlzc lui branch 
Rollul .soL-lciy u i Ca.stlcford 
.Suiiilii'. mitlrr Uit <llrecllnii

uar<l. lirlnHiiiK llir- 
:r ori;iitilZ)illnii up 

iiiul iwo brnncUes. 
t'rlrhritllon i'Inniin) 

li 'Mild and brnnt̂ h unnouni:rd 
Ici! pliilx)rate entertHinnic-iii 

111.; tlic iilliely-nuitli birtlidny 
' "rKiinlrjitloii on Mnrcli 17.

Hum iiniiouiK-cd. llm f Sn\ 
KiiiKs would l)c Kivcn fo net- 
hiiMich luul sukp boiird Ii 

iur{«)M' of colleclliu; |>eiiiili 
mrmbor.-. at cucli mcrtlnK i» 

111 .\1iiHii, 1042, when the snvlni 
uili.tx- iiArd (0 lliiniire iin ouUNind-

dr.tiili iinnlviTjjiiy or the orKontuv-

O l d - T i m e  P r o g r a m  i n  H o n o r  

O f  W o m a n 's  . E i g h t i e t h  B i r t h d a y

A  bit o f tlie lo n t ago became real la.U Sunday for Mrs. 
Ellen CUne. who celebrated her eightieth lilrlhday last F r i
day. when members ot her family arranged ti reunion, b lrth - 
day.dlnncr rmd old-time program durlng'the anernoon. Four 
generations were represented at the party, which waa a r
ranged at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. William Weinberger, 

•127 Seventh avenue, north. 
Mrs. Cline is the mother o f 
Mrs. Weinberger.

Dinner wn.i .^r^'«l at I o'clock 
to Mxlcen Kue.Ms nt u sliiale Iomk 
table, decoruted in keeplnk with 
ihff occii.Mon.

Following Uie nld-lline proKrnm. 
Uie honoree otx.-ii<-d her ciirdt nml 
gifui. and the threL->tlered. decoruted 
cnko was cut aijd served with ice 
crenm, ^

An orchestrn. liicliidlnR n pliino. 
hnnnonieu,. wush bourd. Jug. bcll« 
and karoo, played by Wllllnm Wein
berger. Dorolhy Custer, Jranellt 
Ouster and Marvin Custer dri-.vscd 
in npproprinte cosiumw. offcrwl it 
number of oId>Ume numbers. In
cluding "Arkansns Traveler," "LliUe 
Brown Jug." "Turkey In Uic stniw." 
"Cornin' Round the Mountain" and 
"Irlsli WasJierwoman."

Jeanette Custer gave a reBdinK. 
'XltUe Brown Baby" and "Coming 
Througli the Rye," ■•Polku" nnd 
"SchotUahe" were danced by DoroUiy 
Custer and the orchestrn pinyed 
"Qood Old Sanjmerflme" and "Put 
on Your Old Oray Bonnet."

•'The Old Oray Mare" was diinced 
by Dorothy and Jeanette Cu.ster, 
wmiain Cline sang several soion nnd 
Uie enUre group danced Uic Virginia 
Reel to conclude Uie progrnm. 
-Guests Included Mrs. Oilne. Mrs. 

KnUiryn Hagar. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Weinberger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Custer and son, Oary. and 
Jeanette Custer, all of Twin Falls: 
Mr.-and Mrt. William Cline and son. 
Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oline 
and Tctn aine, all of Hansen, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Marietta of ~Po- 
catena.

Wagner Opera Reviewed 
Ff>r Castleford Women
C A STLG PO R D . Feb. 24—The 

opera, '‘Tonnhauser." t>y Richard 
Wagner, was reviewed by Mrs. Mar* 
tin Miller at a meeUnk of Uie Evcry- 
woman's club last PMday at (he 
home of Mrs. J. j.  HtideL- 

Mn. Miller gave •  character 
aketch of Wagner,' Oerman com
poser, told of Uie opera in brief and 
then reviewed It by scenes, inter- 
s^sod ^^^^muslo by MUs Ines

Miss Rogers jilayed Uie ‘'Pilgrims 
Chorus" in the opening scene; sang 
“SlUabeth's Prayer* and 'Oh Eve
ning Stsir,”  pl&jrtns her own accom-

T n o  Iniliaicd hn
Goodin;/ Rchckdltn

_ POODINO. Feb. 24--nie r̂b^knl'l 
desree «-«,< confcrr«i Jimt 
day.evening nt a remilar meeilii« of 
Uie Mnrsurrlte Rebfkwh lodRe. the 
dettrre teum. dlrrcti-d by Mrs. Di-lnui 
Albnn. exempliryhiK ih* deitrec- 
work.

Ttt'enty members of ilip RIchrield 
lodKC of SlinMione and <wo -or Il;i- 
germun. n.i «'ell ax othr-r out.of-to-: '̂’  
lodge members were pre.sent.

Following the Inltlntlon. Mrn. Miiy 
Qnrtltitr, noblr crniKl. presided at 
UiB buslnew sej.ilwi at which Ume 
nnnouncement wfts marie of 
Pntrlck’s parly 10 be held March 
n  nt the home or Mrs. Gnrdner.

Annouiicemcnis abo were madi 
conccrnlnu the district ineotUiK n 
the Rebekuh InlKe l »  be held li 
WendeJ! Kt-b. 37. Mmitg the ftiulc 
officers lo be prekeiit will he Mrs. 
Nina Porifors. president nnd Mrs. 
Mable Oarland. arcreinry. Pn.'st pres
ident. Mrs, AlUiM Venable, will nl.to 
b ppresent nnd take part In the pro- 
erani. A Inrge represenutlon o{ the 
OootihiR lodse plans to attend.

There will be an oi>en meetliiK In 
tho pvenlns with the various lodges 

Uie district Caking pnrt on Uiu 
program. ’

Following llie mccilnc n- social 
hot/r V.K.1 .speiil u'lfh group Hinging. 
Refre.^hments were ê v̂ed to about 
seventy-live. llMtesi.es were Mrs. 
William Henr>'. Mrs. Jeiinle Eakln. 
MIS* Elltnbcth Henry, and Mrs. Her
bert Clark. '

Hall-DoisonCeremony . 
Performed at Burlqi

BURLEY. Feb. 24—Miss MarRurel 
DoUton. dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prnnk B. Dotson of Burley, niid 
Olcnn Hnll of Pocatello were linlied 
in marriage at Uie Cliristinn'church 
here Sunday. Feb, le, tha. Rev. Alvin 
Klelnfeklt performing the ceremony.

WilS. LYONA S M IT H  HAS 
Y ULE CLUB M EE TIN G  

Mr*. Lyons SmUh cnurtjilned 
members of Uie ChrlstmM club at 
her home Friday evening. Tlic group 
sewed for a while and Uien played 

Inoclile. Refreshments, featuring a 
/aahlngton motif, concluded Uie 

session.
Members present were Mrs. Alice 

Edwards. Mrs. Teanie Anderson. 
Mrs. Telka Johnson. Mrs. Afay 0.it> 
er. Mrs. Edna Richardson and Uie 
hostess.

u  final chorui at ecoclu-

“if you want-

liii- •stlnK '

(AMPFIRl 
3r<^6IRL$

CANTEWASTEVA •
C îiiiewustcya group of the Camp 

Klrc curb met ycsierdny nrternoon 
the home of Mnrjorle Orecn for 
remilur biwlnes.1 se.vilon. Soup 

rliiK bends were made nnd refresh- 
meiil  ̂ were served by Uie hostess. 
.Mr.v Jf r̂bert Sco/leld, gmirdlan. was 
lirrr.iiit.

Kiiiil7Jiiit>n in iliF world, havlnx 
RUM ttUh rii:liiri'ii mcmbcr  ̂ Miirch 
n. 184:’. ilic uroiip now boiisUi nearly 
iihK'ty ilioiifand incnil>cr.i niul ir 
world wi«lr. It Is the KonI or thr 
i;roii|> to !)<■ one hliiulred Uiou.->i>lul 
111 nirmberAhip by IOV.2. and much 

is bcliiR iitid on nunplclous 
celcbriiUoii of Uie occn.-.lon. which 
u'llJ W cllmnxcti with a Joilr-dnv 
cclcbr.itlon In SiUt Luke City.

Preliminary imi.slc wna lurnljilied 
by Mrs". Irene Betilly.of Buhl, nnd 

le meviing opene<l wiUi sroup sliic- 
iR ol itir Uellrf soclrly ceniemiliil

Sprctel Ma l̂p 
S|>M'la1 niiL-ilcul numbers, llliistrn- 

tlve nr clilld development by home- 
niaHers. uus lurnlsKed by two Uirte- 
yi-sr-old children, who were nccom- 
paiiletl nt the pinno by tlielr 
mndiers.
• Sully Rne Peterson or Castlerord. 
diiuuhier ol Mr«. Orphn Peterson, 
sunn "Sleepy Henri" luid Kent Rog- 
tnnn. son of Mr.n. Christie Robert- 
;,oii ot Twin l-'alk. Knvc tho 'plcdR.e 
lo thi- Ilaic nnd .̂ nnK "I, Am An 
Amfrli-;in."

Mr;.. Pciul Alleiibnch, s6ke chor- 
l:tfr, Who letl all group slnglnff. led 
Ihe Kroup 111 S011R prnctli-e nno cave 
a Uinri tnlk on ■'Thfc Power of 
Musli
■ CIu.-.', work for nil depanmctita of 

the orK;iiiluitloii was conducted by 
reKulnr inember.% of the jitAke bourd. 
n.-.uiicd by Mr:;. Maude Mobley,

K . T .  C l u b  M e e t s  

F o r  P a t r i o t i c  

L u n c h e o n  P a r t y

Mi;.. t-ylf Joncf of Kimberly en- 
tertniiii.cl members ol the K. T. club 
lit it clMtrly Jippoliited dessert 
hmi'hcon ls.-,t Friday nftcmoon at 
her linnie. Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway 
un' a KWst of t,he club. .

WniiT mil's nnd nil ornamental '
clicrrj' tree, orrnnged.lii n flat bowl.__
ceiiti-red Ihe Ince-covered luncheon 
tnblp. DriiniR over which fluttered 
liny American flogs, nnd cards .(n— 
kc '̂iiliî  wiih Oconte Wnslilngton'a 
blrilidiiy. mnrked each cover.

DndKe' uai at play during tho af- 
tenifxin-mth Mrs. Mallory Flslier ', 
iinil Mrs. Ridgeway winning honors. ■

Mrv E<lns Hyde nnd Mr*. Hertha

RKAD n iE  NEWS WANT ADS.

M ails Shakes
' 1 0 c  10c

W e make our pwn

ICE C R E A M
ORDER FOR PARTIES 
Drop f »  after th e afiowl' 
Counter o r  booth service

H A N S E N
Receive Award — Modem Wood- 

...en of America recenUy received 
national award of membersh... 
reco(rniUon. which included a Croi-
---- pneumatlo caliber rifle, wiUi

_ ta. and back^und. The camp 
will meet each Thursday evening 
to parUclpat« in todoor-riflo prac
tice. A fiv«>iheraber SAU«d will be 
named to later compete with sev
eral eUier eamps of the distriet t 
plans work out a i recently Khcd-

— fREE
COOKING SCHOOL
W E D N E S D A Y , FEB. 26 —  2:30 P . M.' 

L IN E R  A N D  M A C A R O N I
A delicious one dish surfacc meal

LA M B  STEW
Prepar^ in the cooker at the same time 

with a tasty raisin pudding

LE M O N SPONGE P IE
easy to make and delightful to aerv*

EXTRA;------------------- i—
‘How  to Cook Frozen Vegetables”

IDAHO POWER CO, 
AUDITORIUM

T H t aMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINB CAMBLS a W B « YOU

EXTRA MItpNÊ rnTRA COOUIESS, GCTRA FUV

AND

NI
LI

v iH iin . 'U is s

— =
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
I By V IV IE N  GREY I

' Ywttrdiyi Dy *ecMent, wcalUiy !>• then. *'Oli. KnrI How could you!"
R»rer Co»rr»»e hu rod Lorfly 
Dftye. t>rautlCul d>u|hkr of Ihe 
tcntmenU. Jiut »  month twrnre hU
weiiaint lo eoo) »"■! Emllj
Ftrrr. Jtottr would like lo be Ulr 
to twth jlrli. hot obrJoiuly he can- 
net marrr both of them. New Jm  
llulie. '  ---------- ------ ■

Chapter 15 
Solution—For »  «Tille

’’Km  bo ukr<) you lo mnrry him. 
hone>-7" Joe nskfil Bently of Love
ly. Hti voice will sentltf 
when he upolte to her.

Lovfly bUiicmI lit Itoger. Tlien 
to Joe: _ • •

Joe's blB bonds moved In n Resture 
of releane.

“Tlirn thnt’d all there U, Tlicre 
ain’t any more." But he looked at 
her M If Ihrre was a grent deixl 
more and RoRer was Impelled by 
some Jm(iuke Tie ' didn't utider- 
Rtiind to set up ond waUc toward 
the door.

••ni liave i i  clcMetle out here." 
he 8Rid.

Tliere had been w>methln» broken 
about Joe. Shattered. The blc hands 
that had looked lui If they coufd 
-take an end Of .'the world and lift 
It were auddcnlyhelpleM. HU huKo 
figure sngRtd. It wa.<i loo uncnm-

■ ftrtnble a tiilnff for Roger to watch.
Lweiy* eyefl followed Ito«cr to 

tho yard. She gol..up and at«od At 
the'wlndpw aUrlrnc at,him re mo
ment When she turned to Joe her 
eyes had a wnlUy Rlrmior.

•'He> swell, Joe," *he said.
It  was thd way she uld it tlitvt 

clinched the thing for Joe. The 
■"wordi were ordinary enough. She 

might have aald that a'thousand
■ tim ii about other Mngs and 
' other people. But thla time It wnfl 
' u  If her heart wa» beating Jn Uic 
. worflB and she didn't even know 
•It. —

•Thaf* all I  need to know., kid.” 
Joe aaldr but In the tendemcs.1. of 
hiB voice Uicre waff a broken note. 
”It*s your life. I’d bo a loiwe If I  
tried to rnean It up. You’ve got the 
right aort of chance at tomeUilnt; 

•you dMerve. Don’t etrni It, honey. 
You belong with the best of 'em. 

'  Lovely. Good luckl"
• “ It's sweet—the way you’re tflk- 
tag It, Joe.”

"Haven’t I  always srtld If*  the 
thing your heart dexlm that I
want moat, honey? Well, 1 ------
that, in  always mean It."

Lovely was holdlnic out Iter

Roger could see through tlie door, 
•ell mtimlng, careless but fond 

fallirr Imd dropped hla hat on the 
tx-d and pul hLi arms arotind her lo 
klM her. Marcia was concerned wlU» 
Ihe hat.

II WM one of her pel aupersU. 
lions ihnl n hiil on. the bed meant 
!<oniethlnK biid would happen. She 
U(«l It (julckly and handed It to 
Cosarnve.

-you would, darllnBl-And Just, nt 
time like UiUI"
Ctvignive laughed gently. He 

•dorerf lih JJttJe whlm. l̂e*.
"You make me aa nervous n.i n 

:at In a Jiranse garret, Krir," 
Emily was lovely Ujat night as 

«he walked Into Aunt Amalla'n 
living room. Beautiful In a wlih- 
ilrnwn. cool, crj-sLnlllne way. She 
was pcrfecl In that aeltlng. Aunt 
Amalia lived In the past.

Kmlly Takes the Floor
81ierr>- — nol n cocklAll.- ....

»er̂ -ed btfore dinner In glasses that 
had kno-A’n three generations of 
Amalia CoiRrnvrs. Amalia’s hands 
were as small and a.s fine as tlio.-ir 
of the first exaul.ilto Amalia.whn'd 
seen George Wa.ihlnston rid e  
through ihelr pro[)erty. stop giil- 
Inntlv. nnd bmd ro klm her mother'ii 
liajid afier enMinR h tr, tra and 
:ski-s.

Amalln liktxl Hinlly too. Emily 
mov«l about her hoaie, limong 
:irr fine ihlngi an If she belonxed 
Uiere. Roger had a fleeting vision 
of Lovely In that room. Involun-. 
Urlly he pii.v.ed hLn hand before. 
his ry«. U wouldn’t do. Just 

nultln’l fit.
Emily had come wlUi her par. 

enui.. her very much pleiwert 
mother and her o<1dly nervous 
fhlhcr. Roner hnd noticed a grow. 
Ins nen'ousne.w and tautncjw 
n'bout Mr. Prrry. He wondered 
vapiHy If weddings affected fatli- 
w that way. Perry had acquired 

.. irlck of walklnH up lo Roger, star
ing at him Intently and nnylnt; 
slmt^ly: “You’ll take' care of htr. 
boy? Kmlly needs someone lo look 
After her. She's never been away 
from 'uv" II was as If. after -Uielr 
marrlnse, Ujey were going to nn- 
otljer world. It annoyed Roger. And 
M Uiey stood In Uie hall a moment 
RoRcr had heard him say In that 

jc nervoiM ra.ipy voice: "1 Uilnk 
... should tell them, now—make - 
clean sweep of the whole thlntf.'*

Jle hadn’ t caught Mrs. Perry' 
reply.

Canrlles In silver holders llglitr. 
the iK'uuiUul .ictnc'thai wn.t Amii 
lIu'.H (linliiR room.

Their soft glow brought oul Ih 
pnticm of Uie rich, heavy dnmn.'k 
and rellittr<l on fine old silver iind 
china. f'ltccU of llKht CKUKht the 
Invellni'r.s Of rare crj'ntnl. Yellow 
ra'c'.s In a low bowl Iny a warm 
kIô *' oil the polbhed innlu 
ft U»ble and tcenled the »lr

Cnnversatio/ was a low ph-as- 
anl eddy movlnit tlirouKh the large 
old roDiii. While gloved nervuiiui 
slcpiN'd noUelevily. Aniiitla. sitilni; 
at the head of her perfect, inhle. 
Mill oulic lovely to look ut. hpoke 
to fttilly: '

••Bully, I ’ve never seen you look 
lovelier. Appronchlnj nuirrlnKc 
parenily agrre.i with you. You’rt .. 
Ing to be a bflde we’ll all t>e proud 
of.*'

Emily looked. up. Her eyes met 
RARer’s and held for ait In.stnnl. 
Roifcr wondered what he 
them, Something strange and dif
ferent. Something nol qullo Emily, 
llicn she wiLs speakluK.
, ••Tliank you, Aunt Amalia.' 

s«ld. "but I feel Ihere’s no 1 
time lo tell you Uiere l*;n't going 
to be liny brfde. Tlierc'#; not Kolns 
to be liny wctldlng. Tlint Ls, no wed
ding for Roger nnd me."

nu'. word.s were like lead pol 
let.i dropped Into n deep, silent poof. 
Tliey r.tayed Ihere unjnovlng. 'un- 
chnnRlng. Roger fell he .Mjould say 
BomethlnK. He knew that after 
nulek Klancc nt Bmlly every one a 
Uie table was looking at him. Eve 
old Pelcr. Uie butler who had bee., 
wltli Amalia for yearn stoppe<l 
serving, one white glovixl hand l^ 
the air tut it turned to none by the 
RtartllnB pronounecment.

It Mm. rciT}’ wJio broke
the silence. Her voice ra.np«l a lliile 
In her ihroat a.i If she wa-t having 
difllculiy coDtrolllnR II.

•’Bnlly. yoû re nervous nnd up
set, You don’t realize what you’ve 
snld."

"Of cour.'.e I'm l:|l̂ et and i 
'vou^!" Emily forcnl n note 
bravailo Into her .voice lo cover 
tears .".he would nol Rhed. "Who 
tt'oiiWn't be If ihci"cl Jtwt dticov- 
ered the maif Ihey expected to mar
ry wa.'. In love with another girl. 
Of eoiirjie I ’m nervou.s—but I know 
what I'm-saying.’’

To be continued

.Toroiiie O. E. S. 
Ai-ranges Party

JCUOMK. rtb. 24-Jcrom, clmp- 
;r of the Kasieni Star cnl«rtnlncd 

la.st Friday evening at a Oeorgo 
Wii.'.hinEion birthday anniversary 
party 111 the Ma.\onlc liall for 'Ma- 
l.on̂ . ihclr wives. O.E.S. members 
and Hielr escorla. One hundred and 
loriy-six were prescnL

A pot-lifck dinner was furnished 
by members of tho chapter and'the 
conimlltee In cliante.

.Members and their guesUi were 
.seated at three long tables which 
were pretty with arrangemenU of 

,snmll American flags and ted and 
white and blue tapers In gold can
delabra.

Mr.i. Mary Tlioma.n was toast- 
mii.Mcr and community singing was

hand to him; In It lay the llltlc 
dtlp dlnmont] In Its flo-'hy setting.

• Joe looked at It.
"Keep It. baby." he said. -Keep 

. It for a pocket piece, Nol Uiivt you’ll 
need luck married to a guy with all 
the dough In the world coming to 

. tilm someday."
-Joe—" It was a queer half sllfle<l 

rry. fihe had liked him. He was her 
own kind. It  was probably only 
•ympaihy but It did something to 
her to have to hurt him.

Joe stared at her an Instant 
If ho might have taken her 4n his 
arm* and then he turned and haa 
t l ly . left the cottage. That wai 
like Joe’s quaint Ideas of right
ness . She belonRcd lo someone 
else. His kisses had no bu.ilne.u on 
her ilps. It was like him. too, that 
he didn't even glance at Uie figure 
alAndlngtiear the stone wall looking 
down over tlie hill toward Uie Hud'

The old Jalopy creaked and com
plained as It started out of the 
drive. But once It started It seemed 
to hurry as If. like lU driver. It 
mu anxlou.1 lo get out of territory 
to which' It obviously didn’t belong.

• • rrombw
Lovely, looking out of the window 

saw Roger's flgur;e outlined against 
the 'fowerfng sun vngiieJy. etitfd^n 
mist hung like a curtain before her 

— tyes.-lt waa a few minutes before 
It Was gone. Tlien she walked across 

■ •• U)0*clipped ' g'rafcn and slipped her 
arm through Roger's arm. She wa.i 
amlllng brilllanlly when he turned 
to her and put hli hand over hers.

" I  was frightened to death," ahe 
said finally. "I UiouRht you'd 

.light."
- "Why fight over Ifilngn no on< 

can help?" Roger asked. And then 
•'Darling, why do I love you so? It 
would have been so much enaler 
ir I  hadn’t. It's messed things up 
ter Joe and Emily."

r'But not for us," she nestled closer 
to him.

“No." alowly. "not fpr us. 1 hope." 
Then, alter another pause: "Do you 
realize you've Just said you’d marry 
a»e?"

8he looked up at him, her eyes 
wide.

“That wan what you wonted me 
to say. wasn’t It? You meant I 
should say yes?"

*1 did. Of course I  did.” But 
Roger realized her answer had com> 
mltted tl^em. He wasn't exactly 
corry. ’Yet he couldn't feel definitely 
plad. Re'd rather have settled 
imng> wJlKTjnJIy~71«{r‘  BulTHey 
had been tAken out of his hands. 
He'd had no control over the alt* 
xrntlon, .

“Vou said exactly what you 
should havs. darling," he went on 
tonderly, his arm drawing her 
close.

But In view of Uie scene Just fin
ished he didn’t know how he was 
going to go through Uie dinner at 
Aunt AmaUa'« that nlghL

WhUe he was dressing he heard 
his father and mother talking In 
their rootns autes the haQ.

“Vou .know. Kar, I  Uilnk this 
,1s tho first completely hat^y occa-

..................... «t-
A regular

.................... .......  . that's ever
hap^iened to the family happens 

Or at least begins there. 
• l*m glad we never trle<l to Uve 
then. And 1 hope nothlntc happens 
te a l^ t -

Roger sould almost see hla mother 
t h lw

»olc« wai'ienUe; Una t i 7 _____
' sztd 'saybow oothicg wIU happen 

'  'fh t  What could? BretrthlnB Is

00 neu lr pofect." Marifit said 
*l)}ere^ genentUy 

I. mtle difficult, about such 
C.8ttt tlian isnt « i  «n  wlUt 
- •  J m  gmOy. u  tf sho « u  
y.cor 'daaghto. And the Per-

-------t daUgfatod to hare Bcgtr tor
Ateo,X^har-ycieo lak »eatbatp-

The Literary 
(Juulepost “I

“HILTON HEAD," by Josephine
rinekney; (Farrar A lUneharl:
R.7S1. ■ •
Tltere Is an eiuy feeling In Jo- 

nephlne Pinckney's "Ulllon Head" 
that raUier .lets It apart fn>m Uie 
uswU hlslorlcnl novel. AlUiough Ml.vi 
PJncknry l.i a poel iind liie.i word* 
poetlcslly when .she wants, she lia.i 
sen.ied the difference In the de- 
mand* of Uie novel and Uie jioem. 
and eliminated nllsihtvso purpln 
fllghLs.of studlo-KorilN which so of
ten disfigure’prose when It Ls v,tU-, 
Icn by poets.

Tlicre Li sUll anoUicr iiccomplbh- 
mcnt of Importance In "Hlllon 
Head." Tills Li Uie runlly excellent 
way In wjjicjj MJ.ia PincJcjicj’ )ja.i iLt- 
tcmbled Uio parts of un r.v.i-ntlully 
;ompllcal«l slory to makr tho Uilo 
leem simple ond fluid. Perhaps It Is 
Uie chief virtue of Uie novel.

•Tills Is Uio story of n yonng man 
(li hLitorlciil charncler In oulllnc. aU 
thoiiRh thu flesh nnd blood are Mlu 
Pinckney’s own) who fmiml hlnv'elf 
bored at 10 by Uie mlddle-da.M stuf
finess of n u i century Enclnnd. and 
p.irUcu)nriy by the London "8ur- 
Keorx’s Hall." Heniy Woodward wns 
a student surKcon, Ho whs nlt-o Uio 
patUm of .Uie ndventurcr with one 
exception—he dUl nol always pitch 
hlm.-'Clf blindly Into the ndventure of 
Uie moment. But ho did take ship 
for Barbados without much thought, 
or for Uuit matter, mucli reason.

He found Barbados crowded, and 
the' sugar industry In langlc,-K!ven 
Jji Uie sevcnternlh eeniury. A IlWe 
unwillingly, ho waa puslied Into ad
venture. A colony was to be founded 
on t^e American main, and although

iPil by Mrs. SUlla Moore, with Mrs. 
Uonii Shoun at the piano.

f'ollaa’ing Uie dinner, offJcera of 
Uir rha(A>r, presented an addenda 
of welcome lo the Masons.

A welcome to non«members waa 
given by the worlliy matron during 
the program.
.Mrs. Evu H. Smith cxprc.ssed np- 

prrciiitlon to Frank Avery for Uie 
handmade gavel which he had pre- 
neiiicd lo her reccnUy. Mr. Avery 
fa.ihluucd Uio gavel from native 
ftBRoonuh. •

Li!c- of George Washington wa.i 
lold by Mrs. Violet Pranson, and 
Mr̂ . Ciirolyn Stuart sane n song In 
honor of the first pre.ildent.’

Cirorge Marler, an employe of the 
Yellott.-ilone iwUonil park service, 
dLnpIiiyed two interesting films in 
colur on wlldUfe.

Cnmmltteo members In charge of 
the event were Mrs. Mary Tliomas.

chairman; Mrs. Violet Pinson, Mrs. 
Olesslo Egelus, Mrs. Jane Dlefen- 
dorf. Mrs, OracB Shirley, Mm. Kiltie 
Carhulin, Mfs. Vera Slurges and 
Mrs. £dna Davis.

A LB IO N

^Vcckejid THp—Supt. and Mrs, A. 
L. Dobbs of Uie Albion high school: 
Ralph HepworUi, coacli of Uie girls’ 
basketball. team and Uic following 
girls, Marlon tJdy, Laiim LiiRue. 
carmcl Sater. PonKlla Powell. Don
na Bennett, Qnmn Jacobsen. Mui 
belle Snodgrass, Uctly A.iher, Dicy 
Boden. DoroUiy Goodman. RoIhtiii 
LaRue ana Zclla ?olley left Satur
day for Bliss where Uiey playe<l b;Jl 
Saliuday evening and returned to 
Albion Sunday.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

The Forufn
wtfTiSt in leiJBui wK. ^  
uniUr UiU huilint, l*ubll»<‘nn o(
•  ulhor. «t opllao o f ...............
N» HUntloti will b» P«W

Tolcrance o f P rim e
Importance to  Nation

Editor,'Tlio News—"nie letters up- 
pearlng In Uilii column have been 
very mierestlng, I c.specUilly liku 
UioM who have staled boldly Uielr 
views against war, nnd Uie practices 
that may lead lo war. One of ilione 
practices which ha.t nppenred all lo 
prevelenUy Li Uie spirit of Intoler- 

, The practice of culling names 
as flfUi columnLsl. pro-Nasl.

to disagree wlUi our own p«t belief. 
It seems that If one does not fdll In 
fovo wlUI BrtUsii impcrlsJism then 
he must aurely be a supporter of 
Nazi Imperialism. Are there not 
oUier olternaUvea?

Voltaire knew sometlilng of Uio 
'Value of tolerance to a free people. 
He said. " I  disagree wlU» evoryUiIng 
you say. but I  would lay down my 
llfo for your right lo say iC .P tee  
speech and freedom of belief are the 
rights of every man. but we can 
exercise our rlghU only as we «Uow 
oUiers those same rights. The worst 
rintiger to Uils colintry Is not from 
Invasion from wlUiout. but a dls-' 
Inlcfimtlon wltliln Uie country, a 
(ILilntcgrailon which Khali come with 
Uiff disappearance of to le ra n c e  
among the people.

Sincerely.
E. DeVER WALKER. 

Rogerson. Idoiio.

PO PE YE T H E  ‘ID O L’ OF W IM P Y ’S B Y E

RitiHT. OLN6. A 
O' WHnE-VJA'&H’U. PtSK  ̂

FENCE OP A

JUST K ID S H O W  COULD Y O U , FATSO?,

WHVDONTNOU 
5 0  OrfER TO MUSW 
A^APCLOeiZE 
AND BE PQISKD5?

VAWPAOOLAN 
APOLOGIZE POQ 
SCMB1WIN6 >e
CXDN-T CO?----
M3, S IR -A  

CXXAN KIEVER 
APOLOGIZES!

1 OlDNTT PUWCH UiW, MR 
BRAh^NER—NCXI KNOW 
TUAT I'M STRICTLV 
A'^OHCT-lJOLDeR’'

hr .̂ u<ldenly had found lilm-ielf -In 
!ovr with Uitf only dniiRhter of on 
DarbadoV niibobs, he became oni 

Kroiip sent nhesd lo explore 
a and to choose a site. T1 
e rielayB, and Hi'iiry s iW t a 

, a kindly Irealed liosuige, anions 
the indluai, more time as a cnptlvr. 
of tiie Spaniards In Florida, still 
more llmc as cninnlr In tho Carlh- 
bonn, Evciiliiiilly ho relurnp<l 'lo 
South Carolina, and' established 
hlmnelf at Hilton'S Head.

Tlie auUior hiui been geniilnc-Iy 
SHccp.-i.ifid Jn explnlnliij: tiie ml?!:} of 
a young man, and tracing ll.i slow 
maturlnR. There l.i a f.-e'lng of 
rlghineM about Ihe background of 
Uie Ixwk. and the Rlrl Hcniy mur- 
rled Is n truly rewarding character 
—strong, comrmpluoiw of convem 
tion, hone.̂ t. La/,lly, Uic liidlan/i act 
like people Instead of nnlmaled lo- 

o-slortt ormimcnls.

D IX IE  D U G A N 'H H t B R 06W A yJ tO E ^ST O  W O R K

Salm on Club P i'chciU h 
'G i l l  io R cccn i B H d c

'HOLLISTER, Feb. 24—The Sal- 
„ion Tract Homemaker's club met 
at Uic home of Mrs.'Ada Powell, Feb. 
10 for a I o'clo<̂ k jwl-luck dinner. 
Twenty member.i and six «ue.it« \» 
pre.ient.

OuMti were Mrs, J. C. Lykln.>i. Port 
Hueneme. Calif.; Mrs, Jerusla Reed. 
III.: Sttutti PowcH. Atrs. Lenter 
Skceni. Mrs. T. J. Douglas and Mrs. 
Everett Jones.

Mrs. M. Hill Carter gave Uie les- 
son,on bed coverings and bed mak
ing. Tho club presented Mrs. Carter 
wlUi a gift. While elephant wa.i won 
by Mrs, Betty Paatoor. Red Cross 
donoUon was $1J8,

ElecUon of officers will be held 
at tho next meeUiiR nt Uie home 
of Mrs. NeJIItf Pastoor. March IS. 
An exchange of seed.i and bulbs 
was decided upon by club members 
tor. the Marcli meeting.

SCORCHY SM ITH H EB E GOMES .THE L A W !

7 ^ ' M ‘h

G ASO LINE  A L L E Y

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

X. Dlmlnlsa 
4. DUcuaa

a a g Q a g  i o a s Q s  
q q u q q s  QaaciaQ

I'.nsllL.........
., InilltuKd *uli 
!. Ilaliei
• T«rl of k briai* 

_. .... jUpIo*lnn

6. «!>»»« ............."

l i  S...
SI. >'«u*n
sx. «(-t

udnc '

................./ n ^ .______________
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S o u t h e r n  B r a n c h ’s G o a c h  

W i t h d r a w s  A c c e p t a n c e  o f 

P o s it io n  as A t h l e t i c  H e a d

GREEN FIRST CHOICE 
FOR ATHLETIC POST

W icks Declined Because o f  Maneuvering:, 
Claims Spokane Sports Editor

^  SPOKANE. F*b. (/P) — Ch*rie« B. SUtk. Spokwmw-BerJew 
iiporU edllor. In t  *l«ry lonlibt. Mid be U»4 learnm lh»t Gur
Wclc», *lbl«Uo direelor of the Unl»er»lly o f M»he, tonUjem branch, 
roMilella, tomefl down the aif*et<jnhlp at Ib t Unl*o«Uy ot Idaho at 
JtoKOw Iflday btcauie of (hi «an#uverlnr which pmceded bis ap- 
p«lntm«nt
Stark BAld Wicks was really aecond choice for nthlctlc-dlrcelor at 

MOKOW. and had b«en named alter the regeoU. meeting In Boise Bnlur- 
day hail asrted to appoint Owrse Orcen. Lowlawn Nonnal athletJc dl* 
recur, but had tlnally discarded him b«cauM It waa leared the Idaho 
nepotism law would make (he appolntmene tlleral <lnco Orem b a toii- 
In-ltiw o f Regent W. C. aedflw. • -

II Iiad been the Inlentloij, the ilory conUnued. to name Grwn 
alhletle dli«o(er and Orrlllt Hull ef Albion Nsfmal h«ad faetball 
cueh, but ilnce Hull la alM a relatU^ ot a regent, hli name wai 
JlitwUc dttcarded. '
Wlclc v u  'asrecd on at a night mceUng and at that timo Indicated he 

would accept, Stark said, and added:
■'Bomotlme between then and today noon wick* Apparently wna 

vbed ot the altuatlon as U ttaxt and Immedlaiely indicated liln feluc> 
U » «  to  accept”

In «ona»enon with the toaebloc peii. the iporta cdltsr Mid he 
Informed that B. (Matty) Matthewa el Portland anlven>lly 

and •  fannir Xdaho eoaofa, waa now farorvd and would probably be 
clftrcd the poeilten when (bi »(>«< again.

fiight EiTors, Seven Unearned 
Runs in Dodger Practice Game

den'i •‘Orayr’ •  to 4 today aa tiie 
■ Broeklm Qodcen .playtd tlulr Hrst 
Intn.eainp vams ot tha qirlnt trait)' 
Ing MMon bafora i j t t  fan*. Tha 
Cubani didn't ue much major 

— iwfiw- btMiwU u -O u -O a rrU rn t 
made «l(h l errora and xava way 
Mvm uniamad rvna. Tba-wlmtJng 
t«im w u  compoaad of aMond.ttrini 
playen with tha exceptlea e( Joe 

. Mtdwlck In toft fUld.
Van Uunso pitched two bmlnca 

for th» Qrayi In, Impreaatva atyla. 
He aUowtd only one aoUd hU ftOd 
»how#d awelKnt control.,,

PHILAJmPKXA. reb. 34'On — 
MoTlU May. star third baieman of 
the PhllUea. bw algned hU m i oon. 

’ triot. Pr^dant Otny Kiuent of tha 
PhiU Bnh«jne«l today. May pr 
otuly had rrtttrttM Iitt esitract 
■IfDM.k^lDf <er >ner« tnonay.

AKABSIm ! Calif, Feb. M CW-

« «kl* catchaf Uorrta Hanoken told 
tml* Uack on th# talapbon* today 
It b* hid alcn«4 hU eontraot and 

would CorajlB pUa«a mall trwi»por. 
UUon monay to Baaumont, T«.. lo 
ht eouid report to training camp.

Ilanckea ts the last ot tho A’a to 
algn.

T o u n ie y  S ta r ts  

A t  G len n s  F e r r y

10 Boyi’ and Girls'-TcainB-. 
' Vie In Sub-Dlstrlct 

- - Hoop Moof -
OLBNN0 fBRRV. Ttb. 94-Play 

In the waitew «ub*<lUWct bukel- 
baU toumamant wlU open here 
'niaadty ntcht wiUi a thrN'fame

boye* i n d ___  .. ....  .........
maat. The antry list tncludw Hager, 
man. aunns JVrry. Blta. Wendell 
u d  S log  Util..

Baveman »nd Olenns ptrry glrU 
dash la  the opener at 7 pin., with 
BUu and King HlU glrU moating 
In tho Mcood cmUst. Kt««rm(R 
and WandeU qulnUU Ungla In tha 
tvanlog's (InAla. 

aamea scheduled for Wednesday
Ight: Wande........ ........... ..........
iJenn* Pany ................. _ . .

vs, xung 2011 tons, and BUu boya 
VI. Hwannan'WendeU winner. 

T f c / ^ T T T T T  T T k ^ T / ^  flnalUU In boys’ com.

B O W L I N G
■ W . H i*  chftmploa ao« runnar-up

MerchMits League . gS ;,£ S tS W J u  to 'iiS S

“ ’ " ‘i i J T S S ; '™ '  ’  “ o i iK . iu r .n a  M n  a » t . r  . lu  
ir>mi(n»_________ _ 14 i< 4t rvfereo the sub-district contests.JViUon

,t .  pocrf*ntt and county: 

^  t e  notffM.tmUl and Indndlni

■peeh»y. > drop Uek-into

the !«• « (•  flliaala fraa Blan 
a i r .  Mvtar- taUD- baakad 

' '(M rvA aM T V a^ O w  - H e o ^  
D »vU  cagm In twaiaeplh m in i

^ ^ t > M n u a b i i f « p « r t

‘Financial Aspcct^ 
o f Situation’ 

Cited

POCATELLO, Idaho, Feb. 24 
(/P)— Q uy Wlska. Bthletlc ai- 
rector a t  the University ot 
Idaho 80U (h «m  branch, re
iterated tonight that ^'flnan- 
clal aspects o f the situation" 
brouRht his declination o f a 
sim ilar post a t the University 
o f Idaho a t Moscow.

He .snld-there was "noth ing 
to" reporU, circulated at SpoVnne. 
Wwih.. by n newnpapcr sports editor, 
tftftt “man«iverJng" b/ the univer
sity boonl of regents was responsible 
for his decision.

Tlie flporla eriltor. CUnrles R. 
SUrk of the SpokMman-Revlew. 
wild lie liiid been Intorniecl • the 
resenu first agreed to employ 
Oeorge Oreen of Lewiston Normal 
school a« aUJletlc director tuid Or
ville Hult Of Albion Normal its foot
ball coftch, then dhcarded tlis plan 
beeau.%e o f relationship Stark said 
existed between the two men and 
membera of tho board.

Hore for a basketball game. Htilt 
>ld reportars; *To my knowledge 

I  have no relative on the board.”
Informed by reporters of the 

Spokane newspaper story, wicks 
said "there’a noUiIng to It. Salary 
was the only reason for my de> 
cUnlng.tho post." ^

WIcka declined., to amplify hU 
statement, and nfuswt to divulge 
the offer'made him for the Moscow 
position.

Wicks has been connccted with 
the university here for ten ycnr.i, 
and haa been athltUo director since 
1P3S.

" I  appreciate Uie offer from 0>e 
Cnlvenlty of Idaho to become tho 
.dJocLcc. o f aUiletlfs and physics] 
education. However, due to finan
cial napet.lii uf ■ttnrtltiatton. r ilhd ' 
It necessary to withdraw my ao> 
cepuilM'of the poilUon." Wlck* de
clared la a statement released late 
today. .......  -

B016B, F e b . lT m -A  few mln- 
ut«e before he boarded a train for 
Moscow today Preeldsnt Harrison O. 
Dale of the' Unlvenfty of Idaho ex- 
prcsstd “regret" when Informed by 
tha ■ Associated Press that Ouy 
Wloks. athUUo director at the south

tho unlvertlty.
“We regret very much he feeli 
»cao 't Mcept,’'.l>a]e uld. ■ • 
Re added the board of regenta of

h »

the' university “had no one else 
tn mind”  at the present time.

Askad If there would be a special 
meeUnfC' to reconsider Iheii' offer 
to Wlcka, Dale deQlared:

■•No, I  dont Uilnk we wlU meet 
gain until early next month at 

.hlch time the director of athtoUci 
an^h^lcaJ education may be dls-

Wleks was offered the poet lata 
Baturday after an «U>djy aeaslon et 
the boord of education.
- Dale declined to meal the amount 

of tht Q ffv made wiekt.

H a n d ic a p  F ie ld  t o

1840 stake Champion Named 
Starter in tl00,000 

Race ,
L03 ANOELES, Peb. 2, <flV-

lasuo with ' expressed oplnlona . 
xtral honwmen at Banta Anita pork, 
declared today Jhat Challedon would 
"definitely- go poetward In the 
1100.000 Santa Anita handicap Sat- 
umay, btUTlng further mishaps thli

‘nie squire of j . Md.
scoffed at reporU that h t probably 
would declare the 1»40 itake «ba j£  
plon out of the nmnlnr, txa  « a »  
cheered by pndletlwrSat Cb« prea-

8ao

panUvaiy* poor
•m nib. S n um ___

u  -«dleu.

last vat, 1 , was u t  in .ttsa aye by 
a piece of mud
Tee packs w m  , 
lured opUe e m  
.■vaA m .U m .-

1 tb a -n aU w -vw itf

a . V A ' & s :

D r . G . R . ' I b b i n

Next on Louis Hit Parade

Paul PlKCovlcli. Uie ex-Sult Lako 
Bee. suys lie's looKlni; forward- to 
a good year utu> Uii- Tv.‘ln Falls 
Cowboys.

Wa.iUng nn Uiiip In accepting 
termx offered by ilie Cowboy man
agement, the pllcJirr ulto drew his 
rcleaa«.£rcm Uie Bee.' iider al>rctty 
fair season qulcUy Mi;:ied his con
tract at Kimberly. Nevada, where

ABE SIMON (abere), Bronx heavyweight. Iias ■ March 21 daU In 
' nelrolt to meet Jee Louis wbo1l be. making his ISth defense ot the 

tiilA lU eiiti eiu})»ntetw hanr b«ea Out Derail^ A). MeC«r, Bed 
Barman.

v e t e r a n  h e a v y w e i g h t

F I G H T E R  D I E S  I N  R I N G

G re e n b e rg  M ig h t  

A s k  D e fe rm e n t

-Detroit Star Denies Making 
Request for Postpone 

ment of Training ”
LOS ANOELJ3. reb. 24 (/n -  Big 

Rank Oreenberg esme back to the 
mainland today after a Honolulu va> 
cation and found himself still-a 
central figure In bssoball's most ur
gent problem — mllltnry draft.

am-t«nned and looking In  first 
class shape, the tall. -----
of the Detroit Tiger machine de
clared that;
'  Ho'.dld.not ask for determent of 
the draft, as reported.

'■S;._______ _____ log outfielder, upon
whose mighty bat resU much of the 
hope ot Detroit fans for another 
American league pennant, declared 
to Intervlê '̂cra at the outset Uiat he 
« '0iildn't deny or confirm reports 
that he bad asked for defemir/it.

Then ho added that the dmft 
board "had no right”  to say he hud 
asked for a postponement, and 
his ship docked, he hurried to 
telephone. Returning, he told

office—and then said:
"Prnnkly. I  luven't asked for de

ferment. But I  might lat«r on. My 
number Is 021, I  may not be cnil«l 
until July. Bo when w  number U 
salted. If It Is in mid-season. I  may 
ask for drlerment until october to 
avoid breaking Into two seasonn,

•‘I-do .not have any Intention, 
however.” he added emphatically, 
"of trj'lng to get out of military 
training."

He said he had learned In the 
call to Detroit that the draft num
bers there had reached 300.^ 

Qreenbent' booked a plane reser- 
vaUon. on TWA for New York leav
ing at e pjn. today.

Stone Announces 
Bowling Standings
Kolly Jones, with a Htson average 

of 186. has recaptured tm  Aot tn 
Twin Falls league bowUar'tccord- 
in* to ftandlngi announo^ ̂

*  Jcnee took over first place by edjt- 
Ing out Corky Osrtson, who had IM. 

Leading 10 bowlen in each league: 
CenmcroUl leagaa-^TarUon IM, 

D. Sega 1S4, Adkins 17}, Brooks 171,

Cfty lsagB*'-Jopw IH , oox ]gt, 
Booat ITS, stone ITS. ■ Bagler 170,

OQkay m , U  Bnbler up. 1  Blaber

. Merebantf'Uacae-A.WateonlU, 
fih ii^JM . S t m i  2M.'Uba«t ZW. 
Warner IH. Htrdeety la ,  Botbae 
141, BaiUni I « ,  U. VUtor 147, WQ«y. 
•147. -

' Kcrmy^ SDrthsm eoaM tt

W O O L
X re tn in t a  r

CinCAOO. Feb. St (/rk-Arne An- 
<ler;.on. veteran Minneapolis lieuvj-- 
welKht. died tonight In Uie ring 
wlUtoul regaining consciousness 
after' being knocked out by Lou 
Thotniis of riulIanspoHs In the 
seventh round of i: scheduled 10- 
roundtr.

Dr. Frank I^gorlo, physician for 
the IlllnoLi State Boxing csmmls- 
sloT5. pronounesd Anderson dead at 
ll:4S alter an Inlialator erew had 
worked over Uic fighter for 
Uinn 45 minutes.

T])e fight was fairly close but not 
unusually rough prior to Tliomas' 
knockout punch, a right hook whIchJ 
flattened Anderion near one comer 
of the ring. Tho big Swede's head 
struck the floor sharply and he 
never moved.

A4 soon as the lO-count was___
pleted Dr. Lagorlo lumped Into the 
ring and brgan examining Ander
son. Siiortly alter«-ard firemen 
were summoned with an lnhalat«r.

The heavywfljht.* who weighed 
16BU for the fatal bout, was never 
moved from the ring for fear of 
Inlurlng him further.

Chairman Joe Triner of Uie state 
boxing commL-ulon and president of 
the NaUonnl Boxing as.ioclatlen wu 
present and was deputised a.i dep
uty coroner. An Inquest was called 
for 0:30 R.m. Tue.idoy.

D is tr ic t  T o u rn e y  

O f f ic ia ls  N a m e d

Drawings to Be ^ade at 
Meeting of Coachcs and 

Scjiool-Hcads-

OfflclaU for the four-day clus A 
district basketball tournament In 
Twin yalla wlU be Howard Paul of 
BoLwand Bill Cunningham of Nam
pa, Ed ilogel. tournament manager, 
•nnounced yesterday.

.Tlie hoop meet opens March B at 
3:30 p. m.

nepresentallves of tho. 
pellng sthooU, will meet 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at Twin PaU 
high school to hold drtwlnga and 
adopt a schedule for praetlca ses- 
ilohs at the local gymnasium.

T «e  south central xdab» district 
this year will send two teaau to  the 
class A  state t«unumsat at Boise. 
BattOng for first and seeond places 
will be Bminr, Bnhl. nier. Gooding. 
Jerome, O a l^ ,  Biipart and .Tirln

Id a h o  W m s O v e r  

W as h in g to n  F iv e

Vandal Basketball Team De
feats Huskies by 44-38 

, Score
MOSCOW, Idaho. Feb. Ct l/T) — 

Xbe Unlverilty of- Idilio Vandals 
miyed another step from tlic 
northern dliliJon ccmI \niercnoc 
baaketbali crllivr tonlrlit wiili «  44 
to. 38 victory over the wobbly Unl- 

Ity of Wsshlngton IMiiklch... 
he hallUme score «ss Wash- 
on 11. Idnho n.
'1th Uie exception of,a tew min

utes at Uic end ot the two halvea 
and nt the openlnR of tlir r̂con<i 
half, the Rnine wss a slow, dragging 
affair with uilther team showing 
any amount of speed or basket hit
ting ability,

WashlnRton put on Uie prewuro 
once In the second half and pulled 
up within two points of Idaho, scor
ing eight points In two minutes. 
B-lth J. VofJtcr, Worm'77A»hffrp ar>d 
Charles Ollmur ringing bnnkp.t-i to 
set the score at Washlngion 10, 
Idaho 21.

Then the game died again until 
the last five minutes when the Hus
kies made a final bid and pushed 
the score to Washington 33, Idaho'Si. 
before Idaho pulled ahead.

non Karrl!i. Idaho foru’nrd. was 
the top point ■getltr, i ĉormg II. 
followed by J. Voelkcr, Wasliington. 
with 10.

.10 tournament .oianagtr . .  
quested all ceaehu to bring Hits of 
playert imd 'aumbtrt when they 
meet Hiunday eo that eompUte 
prograna may bt, prepared.

"KBAD ZUVACH’a  W^UfT'AOA—

H u r l e r  S ig n s  W i t h  C o w b o y s
a mining M  Li keeping him In top 
phyMaii xliape. Tlie document ar* 
Hvwl here ycAterdny.

In a Irtti-r'io ManiiRcr-Harrlnjs- 
lon, Pljcnnc;)! Niui the opportun
ity lo hurl,for thr Cowboys pleiised 
hun michi/ly, " I npprcclafo yoiia 
conlldencp tii me nixi I siuure you 
that I Ml; Kivf ->vrr.vl.*ilntf I hnve 
lo win Rftmrn !or you Uils cpmlnc

fnnon." he toirt the local pilot.
Till- ID41 -srajon will be Pisco- 

vich'fc fourth In prolcaslonal ball. On 
a IKf of 43. Pioneer league hurlem. 
iicrorillin: to figures compiled a t ' ' 
tho done ot Uie last campaign, he. 
wxr nltiLU tt’lU} (in esmed run aver- 
»(:<• of 3.ti5, He was one of the few 
llinKeri. to clialk up Iwo Shutout 
trliunphs diirlns the year.

R u p e r t  Q u in tet  ̂

T ro u n c e s  T ig e r s

Pirates Chalk Up 40 to 15 
Victory Over Visiting 

Jm m  Capers
BUPEBT. Feb. 3« — With Ed 

Schenk leading the way Rupert high 
school cagen walloped the Jerome 
Tigers In a class A clash tonight by 
a 40 to 16 Kore.

Rupert gained sn II-8 lead in the 
first quarter, After Uklng an lB-7 
halltlme advantage, the locaU 
boosted their margin to 31-7 In Uie 
third perted.

Schenk scored more than enough 
points to win for Rupert, collecting 
a toul of 31 during a great per
formance at the center poslUon.

The PlntM Jcwndy to Burley 
Wednesday night for their next — 
test.

Uneups:

Coupe ------
.Btanley (» ).. 
Lakin (2) -  
Morgan 18] .  
Arnold (2) .

Pos. —Rupert
.. V.

„  4) Bawsen
. (21) Schenk
----  (B) Betts

« )  Fagg
Jerome — Averltt, Smith. Wilks, 

Mlemeti, Lewis (IJ, Mertill.
Ropert — Craven { « .  Carver (*), 

Balth. U.'Ootf. Bwitier (I ). Wiatea.

Southern Branch 
Defeats Albion

POCATEUA, Feb, 34 ()P>—Unl- 
.srslty of Idaho southern branch 
defeatod Albion State Normal school 
47 1« 30 here tonlfbt to even he 
between the two schools for the 
son. Albion won an earlier fame at 
Albion, 48 to 41,

At halftlme the Bengals 
ahead 30 to 18. then staged a second 
baU spurt that widened tha martin 
rapidly.

Oreaves. Bradley and Burrell of 
the souUtem braoch and wmianu. 
veUran Albion forward, each tossed 
la 10 points.

In length, the total a m  coveted 
by tha-Dotcb Ba*t-lDdlw la about 
•quaX to the distaaaa fiem Beattie, 
W M tirts f u . ' ' ~  •------

SPEED - PEP -
O nr a e v ^ e n t j l f le  Sob m otor t * « t « r  r a v ^  A L L  M O TO R  
O P E B A n O N 8 « . .a ) ( e ^ t e t  tonc-np u d  n o fo r .d ia ^ s lB  
to BOW H io r *d .  •

Our d ^ m i i ^ t i a a '  o f  ths S n n ^ t « r  h w  been 
•o  'pppu U r.tlu t wA w ill continue tU s  valtuble 
•ecvlce . i  fre e  m otor ehedc op..'

Phone or Come in  for Appo{ntment.

Basketball
Scores

Idaho 14, Wi->hlAclon 3S. 
Unlvemllv of Idaho Southern 

tlrsnrh 47. Alhlnii Narmal 30. 
tlllnDlt SI. Oliln Klate 3d.
MlnnnoU 5<i. Chlrago 24.
Mrxlro I'nlvcnlty 47. Susqiiehan-' 

na 43.
Long ttlind University SS. Canl- 

sJo* 53,
InUB S(.-ilr 49, Mlimurl 20.. 
WuhlttelAii I ’nlvrn>lty (St. l.oUlt) 

38. CrcUlil-m t’nlven>lly M.
rurcfue lows 49 (<«ro evpr* 

Hmr»l.
Grlmiel! t!. Drake 35.
Kentufky SF. Vanderbilt 31. 
nuller 54. No(r<- Dame 40. 
MIrbUsn 4S, N'orthweitem 30. 
noane Collese 44. Kearney 43. 
fCtce flf. flajlor (».
We»t Texas Slate fiO. SI. Mary'a of 

Aiiloiiio 2K.
~ us Tech SS, New Mexico U. 35.

Oocio Iliflh School 
Niinies New Coach

S ix  T ea m s  T a n g le  

h  R u p e r t  T o u rn e y

Class B Quintets Battle for 
MinifCassia Sub-Dis- 

"'frlcT Title
RUPERT, reb. 24 — Six class B 

»nd lour slrls' teiinu «•«! 
bstUe for sub-dUUlct basketball 
honors in s tournnmcnl opening, 
here Tlmrarisy and ending Saturday. 
■ Bo>-»‘ teams from Heybum, Declo. 
Aeequla. Albion. Paul and Malta will 
compete In a single cllraliintlon 
meet, for the Mlnl-Caula sub*dlsirict 
champlonihlp and the right to enter 
th* dhlrlet tournament at WcndcH 
tho following week.

Don Requs of- Albion and Olenn 
KutUng of Rupert win be the offi
cials.

Tlie new Howftrd DOa'-IM train
er crul.iM at 108 mUes an hour and 
Is po«'ered with a 13S-hortepower 
engine..

From H o lly w o o d I  

^brings y ou -

JOAN 
BLONDELL

sfonrfnp coosf fo coas^ In

i'WANT A DIVORCE
i f  matf Itwilin

EVERY TUESDAY 
NIQHT 

KTF) 7:00 P. M,
TWINFAIXS 

iiCMi suwii)tt.**M ru>«ioe ̂

Aiiilmon from the University of
liliilin.

Ander^oll ;iuccce(bXconsrd James 
who reRlBnM to accept the position 
' plijil<-»i fcluc;ition director at the 

’A »eliof>l i»l Welser after coaching 
the loral school Since the start 
the {nil term.

g l e n  g .

J E N K I N S

1030 Ford C(
1030 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1033 Chevrolet Coupe S IS B  
]033 OldsmbbllB 4 Door Se
dan ----------------------~S 95
1034 Ford Tudor I 
dan , - S iB O
1035 C h e v ro le t  Standard 
Coach — Motor recoodj. 
Uonod------------------- S 26 8 .

1037 ctievrolet Coupe — Ra
dio, heater_________ S 4 3 S
1037 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor rocondlUoned----S S 9 8
103S Oldsmoblle Sport.Sedan

1038 Ftird Coupe -  Radio, 
heater

1030 Ford Tudor Sedan^Mo- 
tor, flnUh, upholstery good, 
radio, beater - IB S H

radio, heater, defroster S 7 M  
1033 Ohevrolit lU  Toa Itod i 
-Long W. B, duaU —S H J  
1P37 Chevrolet IH  Tbn Troa 
-Long w , D., duals _ $ S 9 B  
2P37 Ford m  Ton'fniclc — 
Long W. duaU , > ^ 7 9  
U36 mternaUonal U Too. 
Pickup -----

D r y  C l e a n i n g ,

S P iG lA i

3 /br $1,00̂
, (7o»A ani i -

LADIES’ COATS, PLAINS]
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Market Switches to Rally 
- ino SideJn Final 

. Hour

Markets At A Glani:

'.S>trlr hlirhrri ih«rt
S-in 1"*'

ry KRi'DERICK aARDNEn
NF.W Yonic. KrI). 24 (,V;—11 

utocl.' iimrkrl villcliM lo the rnll 
InK t'icl'' 111 tlif linnl luiiir l<xli
IVlirr IllOVliiK lWlor.'.ll..............
rfRilliir rrmtr (liirltiR

Wlillr voliimr «ns notliliii: in 
f|;rrr .■iJyiiil', tJr/iJInw jili-krO up on 
tlir b.'it.inliiillp w llo  nml U'lidc'n 
c1a'(><l wlih Kuliw of Jriicllnii;. lo 
2 or more. iKiiniJi. SUt Is. mnio 
nlrcrnfi.i iiikI ii.v.orlfd "bliip ciilj 

. werr iiinoiiR ilip ix-nL pcrlormrrji..
Tlifl As.M)cintP(l Prr.-.l nvrniKP ot 

.CO IviiiM etn'TKPd wllli It iirl ni|- 
vniicc ot .‘i or ft polnl nl 11.3. Tnvim- 
Itn  nmountwl lo 347,731) r.lmt 
fompnrctl wUli S08,5DO liu-.t Prlcldy, 
Tlie Himovcr In tlie Jlnl fowr hours 
totaled only t70MO nhnrcs.

Tm:ciiltiR off (lie beinfrrf come- 
bock, brokfrs mI(I. wm Uip Intro- 
clticllou of n hill In tlm lioiLie to 
amriiil IJie cxcrw proflW. Inx law 
10 rrileve nmny Jiard-prcMcd cor- 
pomtlons. In ndrtlUon. nornc IhouRht 
the Hitler «p««d) Indlentcd no Im- 
•mf(JI«ie «it<‘mpl nt Invtwlon of 
Bnnlfttid. wIlli tlie princlpnl Uirfnt 
tin InkDiilflcntlnn of Mibmarlne 
warfare. Uualntvi new* wn.i fnlrly 
«n<our«lj}p.

An upturn In U)ls u'cek's esLl- 
RiAted nl«et mill opemtlona wm 
Men lu favorable nnd near-rrcorc) 
p^uctlon Tftt« were expected for.
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Perishable
Shipping

CoBflcty Fred C. Farmer. 
Union Pscirio freisbt scent. 
Twin Falls.

LICENSED AT BOISE .
BOISE, Feb. 34 — "nnioUiy 

0»car O'Brien of Twin Palla and 
EUf î O. MlOinel ot Boise obUlncM 
a raarrlBse llcente today. - ^

Nearly 0,000 moose wero killed 
during Sweden'* brief' 1040 open 
senson.

Twin Fnlla dfstrlct—Po«nf«* 
Idftlio FalLi tlLilrlct—PoUtoes 37. 
Caldwell dUlrlet—Applca »  (16 

for relief).
Nytisn district—Onlon.i I. 
SlilpmentJi for.Siimlny. Feb. 23— 

Clank, - s - i -
CAR PLACES^TS 

Union Pacific plncenic\ia of can 
for loading Feb, 34 r '

Twin FnlLi dUlrlcl—Potatoes 72; 
Malio FnlLi dlntrlct—Polntocs C3.

DouKln.i, Utnh. where they will be 
clawlflcrt and rcerlve Innoculallona 
and cfiiilpHicnt. nnd from there Uiey 
will KO to various replnccment train- 
liiR cnmps. ,

Archie Daniel Andrews. Gale Vic- 
.jr Alwood. Dale Victor CanUon. 
Truman Victor Chrlswell. Oernld 
Glen Diivls. Max Forrest Dwyer. 
Paul Scott Hftlnllnc. Edward Joe 
Hall, EuRpne Victor Hockctl, Har
old Raymond Howard, Darrell Prank 
Jciwcn, Bob Kenjl Joo, Hiram Joy, 
Harold Alvn McKiilRht, Jm Aaron 
Mitchell, John Edanr Pearson. Cllf' 
ford Pcter^on. John Etlward Poh!' 
inn, Jr., Doyle U'O Ros.i. Floyd 
iiir ZultlR.
Nfnx Forrc-it Dwyer wJlI be Jeucfcr 

of the vnlunf^ni, itnii Date Victor 
Cantlon. iLviI.itnnt leader.

READ ‘n iB  NEWS WANT ADS.

Belching That 
Burned tike Hot 

Water Relieved
Bloallnu. Ga.«?o.s I,nck o f Ap- 

pcUlc. I)iz7.y SpelLs I?nin8 
in Back and Hip8. arid Kit!- 

-ncy D istress A ll Relieved 
by l lo y l ’a Compound.

Mr. Charles CotUe of 057 20Ui St., 
Osden, UUih .■mys: - i have been Mif* 
ferlnif wlUi -my htomnch. I would 
bloAl, and belch nasly (tases and nour 
llquld.i tJiul would bum ilke bolllnx 
water. 1 Iwit my nppctlt*' and Jiut

MIC CHARLES COTTLE
eould not enjoy n mcAl and had 
dirzy spells, I  suffered aharp palna 
In my b»te and ,hlps which made 
wnlklnR very imcomfortnble. and 1 
wouW-hftve to Ret up at niKht to re* 
lleve my kidneys, i  feIC Urcd and 
worn out. nnd It wn5 an effort tor 
me lo gtl out or bed.

" I  nurted taking Koyf» Com' 
pound and my back and hip palna 
are hardly noticeable, the gas and 
sour liquid luu sone and onco more 
I  can enjoy n Rood meal wlUiout 
any discomfort. Hoyt's Compound la 
liie finest thing I  have ever round."

Hoyt's Compound la sold by. the 
MaJctJc Pharmacy and all leading 
drugfUts In this cfiUre section.

"Old Claud Pratt ain’t mad 
at nobody."

Hie Arltona.n Motor *011 Is really 
.iprtiKllnic over the country. It ’* a 
cojumon occurrence to see new mod
el cars driiln out evon tiielr brcitk-ln 
oil nnd stJtri a new motor off~v,'lih 
tlie world's best motor oil. IX It Isn't 
the world's dmI motor oil It will 
ccriAlnly do until the best coincs 
aloui;.

HiWy Barry Busy
Harry'* tlu»lnK Around
Thai Was Harry Thai Jusl iVenl 

By.
The CriM Sure non’t Grow Under 

Harry'* Fe«t.
At first people were hiellned in 

believe, because Pratt sold It so rea
sonable, It surely, couldn't bo much 
pofid, but after.they beaiin to Rct 
iisp<l (o our pro«ram, selHng enry- 
thing else reaMnable. such lis axle 
Krcwe ft nickel a pound, hot water 
calcimine 7‘vC a pound, loo potmd 
.wek of salt for 55c, and blir cedar 
fence po*t.i for lOc each, and lap 
sldlns ctieap as $33 per l.WBt 
and oak flooring'so clicap t^iat ylV  
can’t afford U> buy Plne or fir . . . 
Uicn Uiey besnn to flRure, well, old 
Clnud Pratt .tells everytlilng ebio 
rewonnble (ijkI lie nlw sell.i Iho . 
hlRhe.« qiiallty motar oil that money 
can buy Just like It was an-old cheap 
western oil.

Qe.ildes, Claud Pmtt guarantees 
your new mtitor provldlnn you um 
thLi motor oil from tlie beginning.
It matters not what kind ot a mo
tor, wlietlier It U in a Caterpillar, 
a tractor, truck or automobUa . . .  
or even In an Ice maclilne.

ClAud Pratt expects to be up to , 
Hailey next Saturday, March tho 
Isf, making oil test* at the Carl 
Moctll place. Now Carl Is PraU's 
distributor In Uiat action. When 
you buy your Besolate ga.sollno 
you're editing Rood mileage hnd a 
smootJt running motor. I f  your mo
tor has. been used to a cheap John 
Rasollne you might havo the car
buretor adjusted to the high grade 
Resolute. And Uien Just don't lue 
anj-UiIng else and chcck vour mlle- 
ace and see the difference.

Wo have plenty df dry fir shlplap 
tSO to «20 per 1.000. And another 
carload of El Rey roofing has been 
unloaded. Tlie slal« surface roofing 
Is not ground brick but a genultm 
Vermont slate. It will not abao/m 
moisture and shell o f f . . . and iW  
our prices are below mall order 
prices. Also No. 1 stove oil. Sc a gnl> 
Jon In your drunu—30-gnJion Joti or 
more. .

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber, 

Oil and Coal Co.
-on the ROM] to the no.plt.I-

c n 'y ^ ^ E U c m ro ? ?  v°“SI Cheaper

•  Ye»— tew electric r«t»s  In tSe S n o^  Rivw 
V *II«y  have tn»cJe fTuny--of-ytstard«y'iJifXurtes 
today's Idaho Power's! electric

rate* are anrwng the lowest In the notion, and 
the cost o f  automatic electric water boating H 

- w d rw H W n -tV - »« “ 0«-^«n^hd»j5!Jds«t_

And— unlike many thlr>gs you buy— electric
ity  gets cheaper the more you use its service. 
W ith  low "step-down" rates, ttw rribre electric 

appliances you use, the less It costs for electricih^ 
to  tun each additlorUl electric senrarit.

E U C tR IC  SERVICE IS YOUR

The more you \nc, th « t®*» each 
■ unit c os ts -^ n d  the more tirne and 
labor you save. It's a bargain that' 
gets better, the more o f it you take.

I DAHO V  POWER
rtowScMUCM-OwSaUTTLEl
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PubUcftUua tn boUs tb«
NEWS AND TWJEb 

Ba»«4 on Cott'Per-Word 
I per wort
8 dayBv— .4c per word per doy
6  d a y s ..... .......... 3c p e r  w o rd

p e r  day
A minimum at Mn words la required 
la ooy one elusltled ad. Theio rnui 
Include the combined cJrcuUUon* oj 
the Neva and the Tiroes.
Terms tor all clkuUled adi . . . 

CASH
C O a iPLE TE  CO VERAG E 

•AT O NE  COST
IN TWIN I'ALLS 

PHONE 33 or 30 FOB /DTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leftve Ads at K 2s W Root Deer 
DEADLINES 

For insertion in the Nea-a 
6 p. m.

Fof tnsertlon In ins rimes 
II a. m;_ .

Thla paper subscribes to the cw.o-ol 
ethic* of tlie AmoclnUon of News-, 
paper Cliualtlcd AdvertblnB Man- 
BBcra nnd reserve# the riglit to edit 
or rejqcl any clauttled advertlslnR 
“Blind Atls“ coiTyint a News - Times 
box number aro sUlcUy confldenilal 

' and no InformeUon can be given In 
regard to Uie advnrtU'r.
Errors should be reported Immertl- 
•tcly. No allowance will bo mnde lor 
more than one Incorrect Insertion

GOOD T H IN G S  T O  E A T
DELICIOUS. Romes, etc.. ISc-SOc. 

Kollmeyer rnnch. 3 Eii t̂ Buhl on 
lUghvfny. I North. _____

ALL Kinds of seafood. Hor

S P E C IA L  NO TICES
APARTMENT-elcclrlclly nnd hent 

fiirnlxlicd. AdiilLs, 255 FourUi Ave
nue Em.t.

BL.AOK8MITHINO. machine work, 
dcctrlc nnd acetylene wrtdlnR, 
Rcnernl repiilr- work.. Kreiigera 
Shop.

ABODT 650 biR lall npplc sHimp.1, 
already pulled Oiit by the roots, 
free for comlns after them. First 
come. (It-at ner>'cd. Call Claud Pratt 
In Buhl or Twin Falls.

T R A V E L  &■ RESORTS

SCH O O LS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW classes openlhe In beauty cuU 
tiire. Opportunity to work.part tu
ition. epeclalty Beauty School

NEW e<julpment Installed: typewrit- 
era. comptometer, Sundstrand nnd 
Mimeosrnph. Sluclenta enroll any- 
Ume. Twin Palls Buslnew Unlver- 
alty.

MEM needed at once—sun  Imn 
ato training for airplane coqstruc- 
Uon work. Must bo American ell- 
Izon, mall fee, P. O. Box 1233. 
SeatUe, Wasli.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

PERMANENTS 13.00, I4.00, *5.00, 
40.00. M price. 1413 Kimberly Wad. 
Mra. Beanier.

SPECIAL: J1J50 mnchlncle.w i 
MJSO. Mrs. Neeley. 330 Main JiorUt. 
Phono 3SS-R. '

SPECIAL on all permanenU during 
February. Dlckard Beauly Shop. 
Phone 1471. — —

PERMANENTS, IliO  up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over Dell's. Phone 
1«7«.

OENXTINE oil pcrmnnenta t l up: 
work Ruamnteefl. 143 West Addi
son. Phone 1004-J.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

YOUNG irtnRla man. experienced 
dairy, tmclor. farming. Box W. 
Newa-Tlmes.

STEAM shovel dra« line operator. 
Nina years experience. Roy Mlllei 
Kimberly.

EXPERIENCED single tractor man; 
Irrigator, (arm hand. Phpno 316, 
Filer.

CARPENTER—All 1

H E L P  W A N T E D — MEN

RoVerences, Ph'one 301-J3. Jerome.

WANTED—Bxperlenced fom  hand 
wltli small lamlly. Phone Bt-Rl, 
Klmborly.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIBS
cafe for nle. Popcorn ma> 

chine, tS9. UOM SauUi Broadvay, 
BuhL'

TOR LEASEf Rupert SUntfard ierr< 
Ico atAtloD. lilrlnc qtiarten, erO' 
c«xy. Good looatloTL ’P h ^  3(7.

). tneludlas retl n U t «,«  
;  Box a, Newi'llmaa.

boat whlto mapia conatruetloo.__
Ingfood buslnea.A}r-ooodltiaQed
bulldlns, lultobla l«an. Ibrae ftl« 
lays, room for toor. Oifoet iMlUus 

* accotiut other bust&ass trttfrrffti. 
Writ# Box 4 . "  -

FURNISHED'

UODBRN ooa room. fiverythlng 
Adulta. 333

OOrrAOS'-ASCimasti. 4M Fourth 
AvcBoa luvih. Clean, ccnfartablB.

Would you stand on your 

head for ready cash?

There ard times when all 

of ua may I'eel the lu-'cd for 

v'^ady caslu 

When that time arrives, 

consult your 

“Money to Loan" • 

column 

in.the

B t i s i n e s s  &  P r o f e s s i o n a l  

D i r e c t o r y

FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

FARM and clly loans. NorUiun 
Insurance Coinpiiny—Frrd I 
Phone 12'9.

ATTRACTIVE, niodrrn four ro 
uivuulr.i aiinrtnifut. Private ' 
tmnce. Phono icoa.

CALIFORNIA ApiirtniciiU, 260 See. 
ond ftveiiuo north. Clean, coni/ort- 
nble, (julct. Phono IGQ4.

FURNISHED apartments Jusla- 
mere Inn. • Phono 4SU OusUs Homo 
Phone 071.

TWO rooinN. clccirlc nin«c. rcfrlR- 
rmtor. tcleplionc. privuto biilU. 
culriiucc. Stoker hcnt. AdulU. 710 
Second Avenue Ea.M.

U N FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE room.1. bath, electric stove, 
refrigerator, stoker. Phone 1702. 
404 Blue Lakes.

VACANCYI Desirable apartmenL 
Phone 1317. Reed apnrtmenta. 633 
Shoshone turth.

ROOM A N D  BO ARD

menUi. 130 sixth Avenue North.

FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS

NICELY furnished room next to 
b'lilli. Furniico heat. $0 'month. 
Phone 2353-J.

NICELY furnLilied front bedroom. 
Clo.vi In. Reasonable. 313 Fourth 
EosU

CLEAN. comforUble and altracUve. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh avenue 
north.

N10E1,Y furnished room. BnUt nd- 
lolnlng. Stoker heat. $15. Phone 
3C3J.

NICELY riiniWied room, stoker 
heat. Working girl preferred. 
Phono 3123.

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

THREE rooms and bath. Close In. 
- Phon6'S38 or 07.'

TIIREE rooms and t ...................
sarden, lawn. 344 Quincy street.

NEW four rooms, basament: vater 
In bouse. Partlr tumlshed. Comer 
Locust and Highland View. Ar-

FURNISHED HOUSES
MODERN alx room' home. Reason, 

able. Good locaUon. Adults. Phone 
3486-W.

NEW, nicely furnished, Threo r____
modem:, good location. Pb9no 
S73-J. '

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT .

8 ?  LEASS-Oood builsea looaUoa. 
, ISO Main NortU Reawc "
' Phono 873.

Bu ncZNa for rtn t Suitable for 
8u»S9 or ttonse. 130 Second An - 
nua Worth. _____________

W ANTED  TO RENT OR 
M A S E

, R E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM ond city loan.'i. Sco Priivry- 
Tiiher comp;iny, Bu.ii niti-.-i 
lermsl

REFINANCE your present Icnn
munev Low intcreaU-lonR li....
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Palla.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WANTED: Six room jiirlclly modem 
home with cemciil bci.icm 
Barnge. Close In. nortli or .. .. 
port of city proftrrisl. Wrlltf Box 
C, News-Thnra RlvlnR full partic- 
ulitm.

HOMES FOR S A L E

MODERN four roomii on cornrr lot, 
priced to sell, furnlnhed or imfiir 
nLihed. 20a Jaok.wii.

REMODELED apartment.1. Good In
come Reasonable. 137 Ninth 
nue north. U76-W

SO IL A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

KEEP Rood soils H00«l. Garden Aid 
for lawns, Ahrubbeo'. flowers.gijr- 
deiis. Soli Aid lor nil crops. Free 
soil nnalynb. Victor Distributors, 
348 South Truck Liine. Phono 540.

H A Y , G R A IN , FEED

AUTO Rliiss, canvas, canvas repnlr- 
InK Thometa Top and Body
Wnrk.H

CDSTOM ORINDING 
1-3 ton 8o cwt: over 3. 7c. Hay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd htlller. 
Filer. Ph. 73J3-iCalls off

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 218. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

B A L E D  H A Y
BAtED STRAW- 

By bale or truck lond. N. W. Ar
rington. Phone 0200-R3.

L IV E S TO C K  FOR S A L E

YOUNG lenm. brokr to work. WHrIi 
3I>00. Mngntia Lnraen, Route 2. 

• Knnsen.
FOUR head horuM; Guernxpy hull. 

UoSmlU>.3S cA>i.u north, Kim
berly ro.-vd.

SMOOTH mouthPfl team. l.GOO eacli. 
Oentle. Ellis CoaiM. Phono 3-J2. 
FUer. •

TEAM- hor̂ eM, icnm mules, Kood 
Quemsey milk cow. freshen st 
K. J. Malone. Phone 030S-R3.

BAY eeltllnB. four years, sound, 
welKht 1700; hinck gelding, four 
vests, sound. urlRlit 1700, W. O, 
Ssmpson. I's  EnjiHnnsen.

COO CHOICE arosjbred range i 
reody lo lamb. All or purt. John 
Mcndlola, 330 Stcond Avi-nm 
SouUi.'

ONE Polniul Cliliiii . boiir; /lltcfu 
yoiniK :>ow.i. houK* InrrowlnK no'A 
Any nmmmt. John Ual.s:h. Kim
berly.

ONE team Rrey stiiooili mouthed, 
weight I.W0. One trnm Rrry sc«n 
yenr old.-;. welKht l.WO. William 
Boehlko. 5 'i South. 2 Eiist Uuhl.

FOR SALE OR TRADIJ—135 broke 
hor.w.s. wrlRht 1100-1700; lots ol 
miitched (earns. iluKhes is Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck &iles.'

L IV E S TO C K — PO U LTR Y  
W A N T E D

IlIOHEST prices piilrt for yotu- fnl 
chickens and turkrys. Inclepend' 
eut Meat Cotnpniiy.

W A N T E D  TO BUY

BATTKRIES. Colton rnsr. Iron and 
mixed metals. Sea Idaho Junk 
House.

FIVE rooms and bath at 144 ElRhUi 
avenue eiuit. Also hoti.sehold (uml- 
•tiirc. Telephone 158J or 334W for
InformaUon.____________________

ATTRACTIVE tiow llv^TOTtn dwell- 
liiR, fully Insulated, fireplace, alr- 
condltlotier. stoker, electric hot 
water heater. (SCO down; balance 
$30.07 per month. No extra psy- 
ments. Best location. Phone S43, 
evenings 200.

USED fumltui-c 'bouRht, ôld atui 
exchanged. Swecfs Piimlture, 
Phone 1285.

JUST belnK flnlshed->New, moderp 
live room liome. 147 Taylor. Full 
basement, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt-lns. kitchen cabltiela. lire- 
placo and garage. Terms. E.' 
Moon, owner.

FA RM S A N D  AC RE AG E S  
FO R  S A L E

ni ACRES. M mile North Washliig- 
lon Khool. T . 0. Brown: Phone 
1400.

A GOOD 1130 acre iarm.. .close .to 
'  Twin Falls. Very reasonably priced. 

Will uko 40 acres In trade. Roberta 
and Henson. Phone 603.

SACRIFICE sole or long time cash 
lease; good apring. summer and 
fall sheep range. Plenty waUr. S. 
Jacobs. 315 South GaUey, Burley.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUYI 
Well ]mprov6d 80 A. farm. S. of 

Buhl-»S;«00, 10% down; *747 pays 
' principal, interest, taxes, water. 
Also two ao A. fanss 3 ml. West of 

Jerome;-Write —
8. M. CHADBtTRN. Jeromo 

Offlco—307 Jeromo Natl Bank Bldg. 
Pboua337-M '

FARMS A£fD ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

JEROME Hatchery with or wilhout 
equipment Phone (H#a-R3, Twin 
Falls.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

S E B P ff  A N D  p l a n t s ' ^

W E m  ttOpo 8M<t R lm M s  itatn

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
F O R  S ALE

.M ISCELLAN EO U S 
FOR S ALE

Omcfc: fiu-nlture-chBlrs, d«k», 
llllii;; i-iibUicta. Iiirgulre <lou.’n.iUllrs, 
Biink and Tiuj.i BiiUdltiR.

nnd Phalr. Evrrurcen L ^ re.

o-HonsB outbotird motor and 
ho.ii. A C. Wo<likr, Lii.Nt Rock 
Cnt-licr.

MUHM.SCO. Interior puhit 
eniiiiiel. mnchhiery paint, sheep 
palm, varnWie.i and stiilnii. Oimr- 
nnirril product.-i, KrcnRcl's llarcl-

HO.ME FU nN lSH IN G S  
A N D  APPLLVNCES

COLD • Soar r”onRolriim niRS, tlDO 
do',VII, Soo per week. Sweet’s Fiit- 
nuiirt- Sion-,

INLMD linol-'iim. .See our 1041 pat- 
trrn% now. Wo abo linvo KOOd «e- 
iKilnn of r'-miiants. Ixitli inlaid 
iintl iclt liiii.r. ni Rreatly rfriuced 
prico.%. Moon':.,

WHY pay new prlcrs? We have first 
, cluM used range boilers, batli tubs, 

toilet li'iit;,, larp.H nnd
army uhlri.v —Idiilm Junk Ilouxe,

AU TO S  FOR S ALE

Wll.l, Pi'll rqiilty In 
■ lak.- oMi-r model 1 
!><riiiicl \Vr;.l, ninriitiiRx,

l u m i s  T n d t il u  lkiT
'WO wln-cl Cirni inillfr. nil biillt.lns. 
lii(|iilr<' Mriuiiiiim View Tourist 
I’,iri;, HiiiH'M,

IDHi Inti-niatninal dHiixe pickup 
<lmion:.irator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick .sale. Phono 746.

.SIlMl.Mwk trnller. 10x8x0, Good 
rdiKlllloii, Ellcr.i Oarugf, Paul, 
Iilalio.

.rai or dealer sale.Miian for 
llrr niHches. OikxI propo«hlon 
St furnish bond. Geo. B. Oartl- 
.. 412 Nortli Fifth, Pocatello.

TUAILER hoilNO. TiTms o» will trnde 
for.truck. Ni-w — ui.ed boats ant 
tiioi/irs 201 Seciiiid Avenue South 
—behlntl Pennry's.

A U T O  PAR TS — TIRE S

GOODRICH tires, butierles, a 
.■̂ rlc.i. Portnble and auto mdlos 
Make your own (erms. Auto Serv
ice Center, 144 Second Street East

t.E G A I, AD VE R TISE M E NTS

L ife ’s Like That By Neher Jerome Org.nuizes 
W. S. C. S. Circles

JKRO.MB, Feb, 34 — IndlvldUil 
sroiip.-. of thn Women’s Society of 
Cliri%tlan Service of the MeUiodlst 
church hold neparoto meetings at 
lilt- homc« of their resi>eeUve lead- 

lluirsday afternoon for the pur
pose of orsanlaatlon.

At the homa of Miss Gertrode 
Shepherd, the group which has choe- 
en the Alta Thompson Circle for lU 
name, elected officers with Mn. 
GUbrrt Stelnhaus as president Oth
er officers named were vice-pre»l- 
deni. Mrs. J. A. Rtissell; soeretaiy- 
reporter. Mni, OrvUle H. Day; pro- 
Kram chairman. Miss Shepherd; 
irea.'vurer and waj's and means com- 
mlitco chairman, Mrs. Uoj'd Oil- 
more; rollynnna chairman, Mrs. A. 
f ,  Pyle: devotional chairman. Mr*. 
H. J, aocmmer: hostess chairman, 
Mrs, Dran Clark.

CnillnR committee. Mrs. A. L. Pyle. 
Mrs. Wlldmun. Mrs. Louis Nelson 
and Mrs. Ben Box; sewing basket 
and bazaar committee cliairmen. 
Mrs. Anna Hougendobler-and Mr«. 

) Wllllanu: renresentative of

“ W ith worltl ron(HUon.R \vhnl Ihcy nrc, Bulch, this 
a  fellow  a  fcclin’ of Hccurlly. diic.'jn’ t it? "

ANOTIIKIl SUMMONS
In Uir DMrluV Court of Uie Elcv- 

onih Jiidlclnl District SUit<) o 
Idiiho, in and (or *^ln. Falls 
Couuty.

TWIN FALLS HOUSING 
THORITY, u corporation,

• PIslnUff

R. n. PITCAIRN AND L. C. 
FAULKNER. Inst surviving rtlr_ec- 
tor.-, and statutory uiutees'tff 
Twin PnlJs Town5ltc Company, a 
dLvvolvod corporation; John Doc 
Smith, deceased, whose first name 
lo Plaintiff miknown. husband of 
Myrtle Smith, his unknown heirs 
nnd dcvl.nce!i; nnd all of tho im- 
known owner*, claimants nnd 
parties clnlmlng all or any Irjtcre.st

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

In the followlnt: Itl•:i;rlb̂ d re»l 
proi>erty In Twin Knlls County. 

?-6lato of Idaho: Lot.s Two i2). 
Tlirre <3». Four (4). Nine (O'. ‘IVn 
ilOi. Eleven (II) ami ’IVelve ir.’ i. 
In nicK'k one hundr«l iwonty-one 
<12t> In the City ol.Twln KnlLs. 
Idaho, aa the same is platte<l In 
III.- otflclul plat ol Twin Fiilb 
Town.'.lte now 6f record In the of- 
licr o f  the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls County. Idnho.

Defrnrtant;,. 
THE STATE OK IDAHO SENDS 

GRRFrriNOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;

You arc hereby nnitllcd Uiut 
Complaint hn.% b<vn nird aRaln; 
you In tlie Dl.'lrlct Court of the 
ElevenUi Judicial Dl:.irlct of the 
State of Idfilio. hi -atid for Twm 
Falls Counij'. by the above named 
Plaintiff, and you ate hereby di
rected to appear nnd plrnd to said 
complaint wllhln iwrnty days of 
the service of iliU summons; and 
you are further notified tliat unlev' 
you ^o appoar and plead to .--nld 
Complaint wltliln tlio Unje herein 
/ipeclfled. the PlalnUff will take 
Judgment aguliul you as prayed In 
snid Complaint.

Tlil.s action Li broujjht lo secure 
a judRment and decree against said 
Defendnnta, tmd eacl) of Uiem. 

,<lulctlnR PlalnlKf's title to the.prop
erty de.scrlbcd In the title of UiLi ac- 

' tlon. and adJudRliiR that PlalnUff 
1.1 the owner Uiereof; and said De- 
fcndanti. nnd each of Uiem. be for
ever enjoined nnd debarred from as- 
acrtlnR any claim whatever In or.u 
.■utld property adverse lo Plaintiff: 
nnd that Plaintiff's Utle Is Rood and 
valid and luperlor to alt persons 
whomsoever: and for silch other and 
further relief a* may be ji 
equitable: all of which mare fully 
appears In Plolntlffs Complaint 
file- herein, to which reference 
made for furtljor particulars.

WITNESS my hinid and the seal 
of wild District Court, this 21iv day 
of Februnry. 1041.

WALTER MU8GRAVE.
Clerk.

• By PAUL H. GORDON.
Deputy Clerk.

<SEAL).
O. P. DUVALL. T- 
Attomey for PlalnUff 
Residence and Office:
Twin Falla, Idaho.
Pub. Ne.ws; Feb. 36; March 4. 11, 18. 
39. 1041.-

Fornier Keaideiil 
O f CIpvcr Dies

BUHL. Feb. 24—Word him been 
received here of the dea’Ji of Daniel 
J. Pierce, .one time furmcr of the 
Clover district, at Oci'an Side. Calif., 
last Feb. 18 of a heart utUick.
•as fnnitllnrly knoMi lo many here 

••Da<l" Pierce. Hc'UvkI lor .-.ev. 
ml jri‘ r--; In the Clover district 
■'•Icire miivinR t<> Callfoniliv four 
ciin. ai;(). '
ilo L, ;,urvlvcd by hl;i wife. Mrs. 

Hiiiri Pierce, whom lie married Mx 
' aso, and by a diiUKhtcr by

...... er niiirria«c, Mr;,. Fiiye Creed of

.Ma'vAood, Calif. Ho leaves also two 
nleec.i. .Mr.v. De.islr- Hrown mid Mrs. 
Bertha U-Furgy William.',, both of

Batha and Maaaagca
Sta-Well 63S Mato W, P^ono 155

Bicycle Salea & Service
BLAStUS CYCLERV.

C h i r o p r a c to r a

Df. Wyatt IM 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

C o a t  a n d  W o o d

PHONE 3 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer. McCoy Coal ts Transfer.

C o ld  S t o r a g e  L o c k e ra

F l o o r  S a n d in g

Fred Pfelfla 733 LoctutTSTi

$25 to $1000
'ON YOUR CAR

n PT O  18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContneU reflnanced-^private soles 

floanced^caab advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Insurance

J o b  P r in t i n g

QUALITY JOB. PRINTING 
' uttertseada . , . MaU PIm m  

Buslnen Cardi . . . Folder* 
8t»ttonei7 

T O i ^  ksd NEWS 
COMJIER “

BLAHTD8 CnrOLERY - ,451 Mato E 

Schade- Key Shop-lW -and Street 
South, s i ^  of Idaho Pept Store.

Money to Loan

N E E D  CASH?
- -  C A ^ C fS fe -O O O T A K T  .
Bofc 1-a Butkb0%  Bide,. P ^ in

M o n e y  to  L o a n

C. JONES for LOANS on HOME! 
Room 5. Bank tt Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

A U T O  LO ANS
Refinance your preseot contract- 
Tcduce payment».>casb advanced 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Biih
■I member of the Meiho-

HiirK^V lo Send 
Fifteen to Arm y

BURLL-Y. Feb. 24-Flfieen men 
will le;ive for Bol.sc- WedneMlny where 
they will be Inducted Into the army 
for line yenr under the selective serv. 
Ice cull. All but one ^ere volunt«r*. 
and nrr as follows: Eldon Lyle Lar
son. Oordon Orant Childers. James 
Frank llonie. Rnymond Delbert Jol
ley. Oliver William Reed. Don Staf
ford. Da-aln Tlteodore Oochnour, 
Ernest Peterson. Melvin Lionel Kin
ney. Gaylor Phillips, OtU Austin 
Rnttley. .

Iloll Church, fonner Burley police 
chief and state hlRhVAy- patrolman, 
has been appohited clerk of the Cas
sia coimty draft board to succeed A. 
K. Gilchrist wIiA reslRned to accept 
a position In the shipbuilding yard* 
at Bremerton, Wash. . -

ABENnaOTH ASSIGNED TO 
NINTH CORPS HEADQUARTERS 
BOISE, Feb. 34 WV-BrlR. Gen. 

M. O. McConnell of the tdaho na- 
tional guard announced today Capt 
w. Unny Abendroth, military aide 
Jo former Governor C. Ben Rcks 
nnd Governor Clark has been as- 
slCTied aa a staff member of the 9th 
corps headquarter* at Fort Lewis, 
Wash.

Abendroth left for hi* new post 
Saturday,

33a MAIN AVZ. NORTU

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County. 8Ute of Idaho.
Estate of Helen Louise RaRan. De

ceased.
Notice U'hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator of Uie es- 
t*(o of Helen Louise Rngan^eceasr 
ed, to the creditor* of and W p e r-  
son* having claims against tlie said 
deceased, to exhibit them" with tlie 
neceavtry voucher*, on or l>efore 
Jun3 34. IM l, after the fint publi
cation of this noUce. to Uie said 
administrator at Uie law offices of 
Stephan and Blandford. Tain Falls 
Bank & Trust Bldg., Twin Falls, 
County of Pall*. SUte of Idalio, this 
being the place fixed for the trans
action of Iho business of said es
tate,

Dated rebmaty'l. 1041.
FRANK L. STEPHAN. 
AdtnlnUtntor of the csUte of 
Helen Louise Ragan, deceaud. 

STEPHAN AND BLANDFORD, 
Attorneys for Administrator, 
Residence and Offlctfl '
-Twln-raUa^ldaho.----- -̂-------------
Pub. New*: Feb. 4. 11. IB, 35.1041.

countant'a expense*. No claim for 
expemies or extra aervicca wlU be 
allowed, unless authorized in ad- 
vuilce by the Board of County

Tlin .Board reservci the right to 
reject any and all bids received 
hereunder. -

Walter C. Musgrave.
Clerk. Board of County

O z f e o p a th ie  P h y a ic ia n

Dr. X. J. MittT, 413 Umla U. Ph. iBTT

Plumbing and BeaUng
Abbott.Plun^f.O a.,. Ph. #»-W.

BIDS FOB COONTY AtlDIT 
MoUce U hereby given that the 

County. Commisslonw* of Twin Falls 
County. Idaho wlU. on or before 
March 14tb. IMI, receive bids or 
ptopoaab fram q;uallfled account
a n t io r the audit of the acci

TWST.FALLS PLUHBma. Ph. 433

Radio Rep<dring
Bob OattlU. IM  MitD ir. Ph. 610-4.

Purtory.fUdloBervloa ..4S4Maln<

POWBjL  BAtflOk U1 3od ATKUU M,

Speedometer Service
gopLLys. • aso and g. Pitaiai

Typewriters

UpfioUiaptg
Rtpaltiag. re fln lito* O r«> *B n b  
r toy, ym-o: W;and-efc:^;|»;.8M.'.

o f said County, tsoludlnr county 
office*, the boiTittal end poor farm, 
•nd the fair account '

1. The audit* vUl be required to 
be made In accordance with the 
uiUonn. ■pecUleatloni covemtnr 
audita of oounty account*, as adopt- 
------tha Buread.of Public AecounU

feet at th « Uma of *uch audit 
3. Each bid or proposal ahall In- 

cluda ODO> or ntay locluda “n, of 
the fonowtns:

tStb. \W to July 14th.- IMl. to be 
[det«d n d  raport ffisd W Nev-

iMl, to Jasuary i: l.eoinplaU
•d aad,nport fUM.by M a^ .lO ^

&\ifte.'th« period JaauaiT-'Xt^ 
XMl to . jRnuu? Uth. 1M3. loon- 
^tad 'asd report fUed Bjr lanta

•-•r.., ,.-l'......

■-’■■.'“W-'o'

Llie nimunl World Day of Prayer 
obAFivance. MIaa Shepherd; banquet 
eommltiee. Mrs. Orville Day. ,

ScCDud group, which hoa chosen 
tlie hi<me of Agnes Mnsjey circle, 
held iti meeung at ths home of Mrs. 
Lee P. Johnson, At election of Offl- 

Mr.i. E, E. Peterson w*a elected 
Jirriideiit; .Mrs, Harry MeMenger, 
vler-iirejiilrnt; Mr*. Leon Falrbonk*. 
Kerreiary-licii.surcr.

C<>mmlitr« members appointed by 
.le president Include, flowers, Mrs. 

Harlow O. Freeman; calling. Mrs. 
Lee Johnson. .Mm. Harry B. Miller 
nnd Mrs. Uon Fairbanks;, banquet 
committee cholrman. Mra, Matt 
Kulm. nnd Mn[. Leighton Imes. pub- 
llcltychalminn; Mrs. A, F. Ressler. 
projrnm clmlrmsn: Worid Day of 
PraVer arrangement clialrman. Mr*. 
Adolph Dockter. .

T)ir> third Rroup held Its meetlns 
. V Uiir home of.Atrs. Melvin Lancas
ter wliern members cliOee tlie name 
.of Mna Marlin circle, honoring Mr*. 
Albert E. Martin, wife of tho pre*- 
ent MeUiodLu minister of Jerome.

At »>lecUon Of officer*, Mr*. Fred 
Carlton was named president: . 

•Mrs. Guy Hunter, vice-president; 
Mrs. Alice Callcn. sccretary-lreasur- 
er; Mr«. Roy, Anderson, banquet 
chairman; Mrs. Virgil Halbert pro- 
' cram chairman: mccjbershlp com* 
mltteo c îalrmnn, Mrs, V. J. Like- 
ly; flower chairman. Mrs. Jack Gar
rett; and puhllclty clialrman, Mn. 
Melvin Lancaster 

Mrs, Woodson Harmon was host- 
to the fourth group, which cho*a .. 

the name Gertrude Brewer. Durlns 
election Mrs. Walter Wlilte acted as . 
temporary chairman. Mr*. K. O. 
Mntland wns elected president and 
Mrs. Guy F. Sturgeon, vlee-chair- 
mnn; Mrs. Ch'arle* Bubak, secretoiy* . 
treasurer.

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Halverson

JEROME, Feb. 3 4 Final tribute 
was accorded Mn. Lena Halverson ’ 
at largely attended funeral rite* at 
the First Presbyterian church o£ ‘ 
Jerome Friday afternoon. Officiat
ing was tile Rev. W. F. Will*, mhi- , 
Uter. Interment was In Jerome
cemetery. ' • ..................... ........

Mn. Stella Moore, Mn. Martha P. 
Sheldon, and Joe Day sang, “Jetu*. : 
Saviour Pilot Me." and Mr, Day:,- 
sang -Lead Kindly Light" Mr*. H. 
Maine Shoun accompanied.

PaUbearera were Theon Zahn. 
Luther PylBclt Ogle Wall. Bher- ,. 
man Weft*, John^Mo«en*ea and ‘ 
Harold Halverson.

Mr*. Halverson died lu t 
rooming, aft«r a lingering lUneiS, in .: 
Oregon, where she had gooa to ra- 
gain her health. She leave* her-,'* 
hysband and five children.
John, Roy. Ed. and Olady*, all.of .. 
Jerome. • o

Mr. Halvenon. her hutband, alao^ 
lives at Jerome. Mr. and Mn. Hal- • 
verson moved hera ISyeanagolromr 
Cutleford. ^

Mra. Halvenon wo* bom In Sved-, 
en. Oct 30,1884. and came to Amer--: 
lea at the age of 18 yean. She 
to Idaho from Nebraska In 1910. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of Louise PVedericke Lun- 

tey. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned executor of the wU] of 
Louise Frederlcke Luntey. deceased, 
to tl>e credlton of and all person* 
having claims against the aald de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchen, .-within *lx 
mc«tlu after the flnt publication 
of thU notice, to the said executor, 
at the law office of J>_W. Taylor, 
Farmen National Bank buUdlnk 
Buhl, ooimty o f Twin Falla, aUte of 

thto being the Place 
for Uie transaeUon of the buslnea* 
of said estate. "

Dated February 31. m i.
BENJAMIN H.-LDNTEY.

IPub. New*: Feb. 35. Man^T^L^ie, 
. 35, 1941.

DEATH CAU.8 PATHE&
OP WENDELL BSStDENTS.  ̂

FILLMORS, Utah. FM>. 34 
Flllmore'a oldest-resident Ova Pvt> ,'S 
erson. M. died here yetterday a»' 
the homa-sf a aon. .Ha-had-UredJiî  
Fillmore since 1881. '

Survlvon Include Mr*. Edna 
son and Mra. Thelma BuUsr .6f^ 
Wendell, Idaho, -two other dau|h-'£ 
tere. and foin’ (ona.

Mtirket Good . .  i j,
Ob Hldet, Weoi, raUa.

$ 4

We*!* tft tba maitet ' to'. 
contnet nneb «oeL 

FABlfEES 
LOOK

-We-pay-«4-eMh-............
for bone hUm. 4ft-Iba..aad n 
~weU taken cara o f.-

L .  L .  l i a n g d o n ^
t80FeortbATe;W.

■ 'M
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TWIN FALWUJEWS. t w in  FALLS. IDAHO. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 25. .1941

.DRIVE BREAKFAST 
SET FO W E S

Loyal I. Perry Speaks at 
Campaign Opcn> 

ing Event

P1HI15 ?or n "vnlimtccr dny” mid 
"rfRfjirntlO!!” brrnkfn.il wire nn- 
noiinccd l(i.M iilclii nn ni>rnSiii; fai
lures of Ihr Twin Fnlls Junior. 
Chatnbrr of Commprer membrrslilp 
MinjwlKn with a mlllinry ihcmp.

The brciikfa-il. to be MnRKl ftt ">
B. m. at llie RoKcrsiin lioifl. U'lHi 
Loyal I. Perry ft* npcnkcr. will Itijincli 
the first (Iny of llir cnmpnlRn. nnd 
on Uie openlnK ilay polnM to com- 
pctlns Mjiinris for iiftw members ob- 
tAlnnI will b<> drxiblcd. nccordlns t< 
Jamu Hliielnlr. ‘ 'commftndfr-ln- 
dilef.“

“Voliintcm" nlBiinl on the first 
dny'ttlll count four points If new 
members b!»1 two polni.i If fonnrr 
members, nnil this Is twice the counl 

I . to be Riven on subsrooenl <lnys,
, AUon YoiinK. president, will 
‘ line the proRnim for the yenr. while 

Perry will rê ’lrw 1040 Bceompltsh- 
I mrntx. Finns for oniuliietlnR the 

drive will t< prejentrd by SIncltilr,
I TliMe nttendlnR will Include work- 
I rrs on cncli niembrrshlp drive i«iund.
’ as well M nil members of the "flffl- 

dal" stnff. Annoiincemenl of mrm- 
I bers of competInK HQirnds—ihe Vet- 

entn.i nnd Hooklrs—will be mnde 
^iirlnR tnlay’fl , Kcneml- luncheon 
ih«̂ !llnB of thp Jaycrpi.

E I I ) c r l  L y o n s  t o  

F i r n i l i { e s l  H e r e
Blbert J. Lj’ons. former Filer 

rtncher. died Bundfty at SnotA Cnir, 
CiiJIf.. and Uie body w’lll nrrh-e In 
Twin rnlLi Wednesdivy for funeml 
icrvlce.1 on Tlmrsdny. Tlie Feb. 27

■ rile* will be conducted nl 10;30 a.m. 
At tlio White moruinry chBp4it nnd

. burial will be In the Twin FtilU

nev. H. O; McCBlll.stcr of Ihe 
Methodtot church witl of{lclnl« 
the »er>'lces.'

Bom Nov. 24. 1874. In New York. 
Mr. U'onji came to Idaho In 1013 
and engnged In formlnB nenr Filer.

■ He vent to CiUlfo^ln four years 
i'ago becaase of 111 henltii and had
been resldlns In Fresno and Santa 

•• Cn«. . • .
: Ho Ifi survived by JiU wife. Mr»,
■ LulA Sdllh Lyoiui, nnd liLs children 

' by a former marrlitite are: Roy J.
Lyons. Merced. Calll.; Merlon Ly- 
ona. Cl*ni. Cftllf.: Mrs. Florence 

' Able. Modesto, Calif, A xljilcr abo 
 ̂aurvlves, as do Ute following step* 

V  ehUdren: Mrs. Andfcw LUh. Eileav 
. bunf. Wo«h,; Mm. Ruby Krenge!
; Mn. Edith Harp nnd Mn. Jane 
< Lilly. Twin Falls, and Mrs. Herman 
; Huff, Hailey.

i S c h e d n l e  B u s y

F o r  C o n s u l t a n t
;• Now In- Twin PiUls to apptor 
'.before various groups U Mrs. Julia 
' M. Harrison, adult educalloh and
• iftmlly life commltnnt for the slate
• department ,or eduenUon. While 
' her# she will be available as speaker

under auspices of the local uchools. 
.. to lead dlscusslmu on child develop.
' ment and family life.

“  —  D *he.wlll
:e Erbland's

, ____ ____  ________  -Inai: Wed
nesday she will have i«ft with moth.

. 'era and daujthteta of ,the home 
; eeonomlca department of the Twin 

Falls hl«h scliool; nnd Wednesday 
ereolng the will appear before the 

: second word of the UD.B. church.
' Remainder of the schedule for 
.the week Includes:

■ ' ’ Thumdoy, Junior hiRh school homo
economics moUien; Tliurmlay eve- 

. ntns, adiilt class sponsored by Yale 
' B. Holland, acrlcultural teachci.-o{
- the high schpol; Friday. Lincoln 

Parent-Teacher assoclnllon.

- meni ana lamiiy me..
On Tujyda^ nftprnocD *he 

•, appear before Mrs, debrKC Erbl: 
. yrPA adult educKllon clnai: '

Final Tributes
For Mrs. Case

An abundnnce of 'floml tributen 
■nd attendance of many friends 
lolned in paylns Impruulve final 
-lonor yesterday afternoon during 
funeral services for Mrji. Mary Jos
ephine Case at Uie Wlille moHu&ry 
cbapel, Rev. H. O, McCntllster ot 

, the MetJiodtst church offlclallntt.
-Music was by Mi.is Dexsie CarN 

V ,«on. sineina "In My PnUier's House 
... .................  . .  ..‘There Are Many :

Pallbenrers were Frrtl Beer. Roy 
: Haterland. Prank Beer. Scott BU- 
, worth. Alva Plckelt and t'reU 
r Latham.

. . R1TE8 POR-BOIHE ATTORNKY 
' BOISE, Feb. 34 (.TV-Funeral sert 

. Ices for Dean Driscoll. #7. proml- 
‘ nent Idaho attorney who dlM Sat- 

U i^y  nl«ht of a heart ailment, will 
be conducted here tomonw.

U Dean Ptank A. Rhea of St. Mich
ael’s Episcopal cathedral will offl- 
cliue.

TOO COOL
' -OR

■Tqo Warm?
'  In<uUtion does more Uian 

anythlns else to maintain 
to  erCn temperature in 
your home, winter and.

> nimmer.' Hut's one ad- 
' Yootaga of

“ A T T IC
W O O L ”

D6TmeiL€RS

ID A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
"If It isn't Right,

Neio Spring  Fashions  . . .  Just A rr iv ed

They're Here! The shirts you’ve been hoping for

I "

B r i n g  I t  B a c k "

, . . S e e  Them Today'! j u s t  u n p a c k e d : J

'  WJ7H «B «IC  COllWS I  CUFfS

.GUHMNTEEOTO OUTIKTTHE SHfRTITSELF

L hese, we think are some o f 
, the most remarkable shins it has ever 

been our-good fortune (o find. They ’ re smart down to the last detail 
. . . tailored with shaped body, natural shoulder slope, sleeves set in 
at an angle to  eliminate bunching_urtde^.the arms. N o  amount o f  heat, 
wear or washing can make the collars wrinkle or !ose ;hcir shape. 
Col]ars and cufTs are guaranteed for the life o f the shirt. But we'll p  
even farther than that and guarantee them to outwear any other shirt 
} ’ouVc ever worn.

tolht mjjf

In  W hites and Patterns. Sizes W/z-

How will you have 
your New

SPRING 
COAT

M ilitary? Niiutical? L in 

gerie  trimmed? B o x y ?  

R ee fer?  or Belted Style?

W e have them all in the 
new season coloi's. L in 
gerie  touches . . . new 
shoulders . . . s u n b u r s t  
tuck ings. . .  See the popu
lar navy bliie reefers with 
pique t r im ... The m ilitary 
coats flaunting eagle em
blems.

New Shipment
of '

P L A Y  C L O T H E S

$ 9 9 0

And Up

T W IL L  SLACKS

S P U N  S LAC K  SETS

New!

I  AN D O V E R  

A L L  W O O L 

.TWISTS

N E W !

An Leather H A N D  BAGS

Belted »tylc.i wlUi zipper side cloa{nR. 8)iorl 
; sleeves. Colors of blue, 

aqua. Sizes 13 to 20 ...

........... .... .......... pIeaJ»ntJ7«irpfjjcd»ilh their j-ouih-
huflt for shoes with.STYLE plus ful, flittering lines and unujual set- 
SERVICE...don’t iec4«^vidl you vicestllity. And mo« of i h «  nyles 
chi» combinstion an’t be foundl hive ihe f»moui Viupo!»e Feinue. - 
It c«i.,. if yog weif wuir, modiih Why n6t «top in »oon for t ̂  trul 
Viul.t7 Coodyor Welt*. You-U be , f.tiiasoftho»eViu]iryfuhion"r.nt»?"

Goodyear Welt SHOES
> 6 7 5 J *

AAAAAfoEEE 
AS x m m s t i I I  UADIItG NmziXES 

VrrAUTYOPEN ROADSHOES./W-O.UW-WCM./U

k o j e x K
V a l - U - B o x

$ | 9 8

P iitcn ls ! . . . Calfskins . . • 

Rough Kfitin IcnUicrs. . . . 

Brp\yn iiiitl red . . .  Sm art new

N P W ! .  '■

H A W A IIA N  P R IN T S  !

■ 5 9 c

39 Inches W ide i. 
Fast to W ashing '

MiiRc flom l designs thnt arc ;J. 
typiciil -of Huwniia on nssftrtcd 
pnstol backRround. ;•

Blue Surf Denim Slack Sets
Sailor collars. 

$1.98 ,
Novelty button nnd braid triin. Stiller collars. 

V Colors of raie nnd soldier blue.
• 81ms 13 lo la ...............

■ S trips Top Slack Sets ^
1 jiicketd wlUi A f i  ^
ks. 8lM!«iaio30 9 * » “ »  »

niiY coon s  dep t.

N E W  N O V E L T Y  

JE W E LR Y

- 98c

,- A  hiK Hiiit vnliiP. I.rf)nK , 

w e a r i n K  all wool 

twisUt in new sprinjr 

' pntlcrns. Three hut- 

Ion coat atyle.-<. A  jier- 

“  fee t f i l  Rimrailtce’d.'

DllY GOODS DEFT.

DRV OOOD.S DErT.

Pandora 
Satin 

. Slips

COTTON K N IT  

BOBBY

SUITS------- H

98c
Soil'll color pnnls 

w i t h  s t r i p e d  

matching lopa or 

C9iitrnHtinp color 

trims. Ideal fo r  i

Destined to Go Places! N E W !

Casuals eFREEMAN
•’ y  ;■ T

M O D ER N

MISS / /  ,

$3.95 an . $4,95
N E W  G LA M O U IK A FO O T! [

'twcontimc; Modern I:

$|98
Tailored Style. Sizes

: . . .  F o r  drcsR . . .  Hport. . .
MIkh lo ve ly  footwcnr addH that aornothing to  your cn- 

! .semble . . . n.'tsurcs you, you ure w e ll turned out. com o
. :: In and see many lovely Htylca now in stock.

Full Fashioned 
CH IFFO N  S ILK  HOSE .

]  32 lo  42 ~

J Extra fine quality sati 

I in  . . .  Perrect f itt in g , [jI ' i

79® 1
■, 3 llireatl! <15 jjauge! Ringleas crepe •' 
li ch iffon ! A  favorite  w ith many i,

MAIN FI.OOa nEADY-TO'.WEAR' DEPT.
P A V O N  r .T ? F .p r . w n T T g i f r  r o A T . g ;

ch iffon ! A  favorite  w ith many 
women._Ay_ne\v colors fo r  spring.

$ 5 , 9 0
M Brlglit! Colorfull PnicUcal wot Flora] dMlBn* with pUm eolora. I 
^_zlpper^«i(l_VTBP - ■ .........

i Tans! Tan and brown 

41-G-o4-o-)H:ombinati0n6l^

[J A  dozen d i f f e r e n t ' ^  

I  styles'to'choos“e7froiin7


